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v
WILL

L. Peck, the plans for the Greater
of this said:

of will use the char- -

ter.of the for awhile. As the basis of action, first
4 J cf all, the of and the wiil
V! come in one body. Then the doors mill be to-- a

and the of the" of. on lines similar to taose
4- - sin- - recent years by Los An
f and San so that the wUl be in touch

Sfc-lt- h all , the of, and
' clric as well as

4 The .joint held twc 'It met and

SCOPEtPLK MAIL

CALL FOR UNITED HONOLULU

Special Committee of Businessmen Finish
Preliminary Draft of Scheme Many
Features of Commerce, Industrial
Development, Benevolent And Charit-
able Work And General Public Welfare
Are

MERGE INDIVIDUAL BODIES.

Chairman Tenney Discussing
Honolulu, Chamber Commerce morning,

"The' Greater Chamber Commerce probably
present chamber
Chamber Commerce Merchants' Association

together opened
?more comprehensive membership, activities Greater

Chamber Commerce enlarged somewhat
Vadopted Bosi.cn, Rochester, Cleveland,
'geles Francisco, organization

currents community enterprise development,
commercial.

committee meetings. yesterday
adjourned to the call ot the chair. In the meantime the members 4t.

consult, with' their res pec tire organisations, by rwhich the pro-- '
4"? posal will be discussed and altered perhaps in many ways before be- -

Ing finally 'adopted, if the movement Is to go on to consummation. 4.
4 f TThe ciyic union is not an organized body said Mr, peck when

5 asked If there would be a reference also tor that constituted part of 4
r the Joint committee. "It Is simply an expression of community opin

1 ion upon the question or amalgamation .which has been discussed for f
r( somt years past."-"- - Vf - . "i.-- -.-- S' .v:;:-,- .

! : ""Undoubtedly the promotion committee, will disappear as a'self--
contlned body If the scheme goes through," said 'Mr; E. A. Berndt

'tvhen questioned on that point;.; 'fThere :willbe no commercial body

: VTenney Peck is chaiman of the joint committee, fora as t'follows:. f .;.vJ--
-.

Vf'-v-- '
"

..
--f f; - Chamber of Commerceii D. Tenney E.-.I-T Spalding, F,;c. Ath

...T erton'. : v'--
'

: :.';cyi,i.v-- ,
- if;'? MerccaotsVAssociAUon77Wf;ii..

"

, ,4Civlc Union J. 'R. Gait, G. W.

-
. Apan ki organnaiion ior mo ptv

posed : Greater Honoltihi Chamber., of
Commerce -- has been drafted ; by the

. special - Joint committee ' baring - the
matter in charge, and; the Star-Bu-

letlri i able herewith to - publish, the
by-law- s now, under consideration, giv-

ing the pan in detaiL 4.. Z - ; ; '
- This scheme , of. organization has

been worked out, after, more than a
year of consideration by prominent
business and professional men of Ho-

nolulu..'
;

For many. months . a special
committee nas been at work- - making
'researches'" Into , the ; plan of opera-- ,

tion of mainland chambers of com-
merce, Including those of San Fran-
cisco, Cleveland and other large cities.
The" committee was named after a
dinner at, the' University Club nearly

:m year ago, at which the advisability
of tinitlni ' a Camber of Honolulu's 5

commercial and civic bodies was dfe--

''cussed. -- v"" :''K,''' I '';''
The plan as now. set forth in the

by-law- s provides a body Of exceeding-
ly wide Jurisdiction and " activities.
The provisions, for membership are
simple, practically 'the -- only restric
tion being that the application may be
rejected by three votes out, of the
twentyone . directors. - The admission
fee and d pes are comparatively small

.The activities of the chamber are
to . be carried on through standing
committees as follows:

Executive. .

Finance and Audit
Trade, Commercial and Industrial

Development
Maritime "Affairs.

' Agriculture.
Public Utilities.
County and Municipal Affairs.
Territorial Affairs.

'Public Finance, Taxation and In-

surance V ' j

Public Health and Sanitation. I

Legislation. ;

Charities and Social Welfare.
. Membership.
Reception and Entertainment. . of
Arbitration.
The.bjlaws have not been entirely

dedded'Tupon by the special joint
committee, but the plan as published
below 'may be taken as practically by

that which will b reported favor- -

ably and will in all likelihood become :

the basis of tne organisation ot tne j

Greater Chamber of Commerce: j

Article IName and Object.
Section he name of this associ

'

ation is the greater Honoium (.nam j

ber of Commerce.
Section 2. The object of this asw- -

elation shall beHo advance, foster and ; 4

encourage the domestic and foreign

(Continued on page 13.)
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Regal Motor Cars

IN STOCK ed
2t Two passenger
2 Four passenger
1 Five passenger

Call and Inspect. ,

!

H. E. HENDRICK. LTD. ;
x"

Merchant & Alakea. Phone 264S

in ArHAl awn apriv

will

Aicinerny, cnarie;Bon, M. Phil--

Smith, A. BerndL L, Tenney 4

"I spent the holiday season on the
coast, my mission being that of pleas-
ure more than business this time,"
intimated President and General
Manager J." A. Kennedy of the Inter-islan- d

Steam Navigation Company,
who in company with Mrs. Kennedy
and, Miss Jessie Kennedy and Stanley
Kennedy, were returning passengers
in the Matson Navigation liner Wil-helml-

: this morning.
'We certainly, felt the cold weather

that prevailed along the coast," ad-
mitted Mr. Kennedy, as he basked in
the warm sunshine and surveyed the
green bills of Oahu, while the liner
steamed , to a berth at Hackfeld
wharf.

"The damage wrought to the citrus
and deciduous fruitgrowers through-
out California has not been over-estimated- ,"

believed the local steamship
man when asked concerning his ob-
servation cf the effects of the recent
cold spell.

In tne opinion of Manager Kenne-
dy, disengaged vessels on the Pacific
coast are about as scarce as hens'
teeth.. San Francisco had within the
port a small disengaged tonnage. At
Columbia river and Pueet sound
ports every vessel for the Atlantic
and foreign ports is engaged, a record
not equaled until recently.

According to available .figures,
coast shipping men are of the opinion
that for 6ome time there will be no
drop in the present high charter
rates,' which are based upon supply
and demand.

For some months the comparison
figures has continued to show a

healthy increase in the amount of
freight handled. Despite the prevail-
ing charter rates, there is no inclina-- '
tion to relinquish control of vessels

the firms holding them under
charter. It is believed this condition
wiI1 prevail at least until the Panama

"

SUGAR

SAX FRANCISCO. Ca!.. Jan. 20.
Boots: 88 ana'vsis. 9s. 4 Taritv.j
s.w cents. Previous quotation. 9s.

1 -- 4d.

Rithet to Bring Ten Pa?ssengers.
Presumably disapjointed in secur-- j

ing a satisfactory assignment in the
trans-Facifi- c liners from San Francisco

the is!ands.-te- n passengers are re- -

ported to have booked for Honolulu in i

the bark R. P. Rithet. which Is expect- - j

will leave the coast within the next
few days. i

The Rithet has been given a general
overhauling while on the coast, the1
windjammer doing into dock for a
cleaning and repainting. The vessel

ill bring down a large general cargo
consigned to the agency of F. A.
Schaeffer & Company. '

liiMiyWMI
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Inspector Hall Here to Work
Out'lmportant ChangesThe

: Man Who Helps Put Postal
Frauds Out of Business

Plans for reorganitaiion of the mail
strvlce between the Coast and the Ha-
waiian Islands, resnltine in an im- -

rrense increase in the repid handling

FISHEfllNOT

TOliORTUi

IIAjAII YET

Magnitude Wading
Through Evidence Stag-

gers Secretary

ji mail lorougnoiu ine lerrnory, are wruiuu recomoieaasuoDi ior
contemplated by Harry B. Hall. In- - rch legitlatlao as will be of advan!-Hecto- r

in charge of the San Francisco to the Terrttpry. He seems atun-dlvisio- n.

ned by the extent and size of the un- -

Inspector Hall, who is one of the deiUking before him. ''
v

best-know- n men in the postofflce de-- 1 After returning from Honolulu to
partment arrived on the Ventura yes- - this country Secretary Fisher prepiS'ed .

d will be here until February brief report"concernlng his inquiry .

?,"when,he will return to tne coast to the administration of Governor
oil tne Sierra. He is in charge or the Fiear, based 00 charges preferred 1y
work throughout . Arizona, Nevada, Delegate Kalahianaole. This he ia

and the Hawaiian islands.
' varded to President Taft, then in Bev--1

lsides this, his activity in handling er'y. recommending the .

various, features of -- postoflice work went of Governor Frear. The pres!-take- s

him into many otner states, ' dent accepted the conclusion reached
rarticularly up and down the Coast. A f end sent in the nomination immeaiate-eteran- .

postal official, he is known fly after Congress convened December
throughout the country not only as an
effclent organizer and fine executive,
btit as a terror to the evil-doe- rs who
attempt to carry on their

schemes by the use of Uncle
Sim's mails.

However, said Mr. Hall with' a smile
tl.it morning in response to a question,
be is hot here in the pursuit of male-
factors, but to see what can be done
about giving Honolulu and Hawaii bet-
ter mail facilities.

(Continued on Page 3

'
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"You can state positively that the
berthing of the China at Alakea wharf
after sun-dow- n on the last visit of the
liner from the Orient , bad nothing
whatever to do with my resignation
from , the service," insisted Captain
Rodger Allman, a passenger in the
Matson Navigation steamer Wilhel-- 1

mlna, in reply to the report circulated
to that effect

"I expect to remain in the Islands
for some time," continued Captain
Allman ' who for fourteen years
has been identified with the Pacific
Mail Company, and but recently
stepped down from the command of i

the Intermediate liner China.
"1 do not care to speak of my mis- -

sion here at the present time," he
added.

In certain government circles today
it was stated that the belief is that
Captain Allman has come here on a
special mission connected . with the
smuggling of opium. The skipper
himself utterly declined to discuss th3
phase of his visit, nor would he give
a hint of the object that brought him
back to Honolulu so soon after re- -

iiinnin fh arrival nn tha wiirioi.
mina thiv morning of Mrs. Theresa
Steele and Miss Virginia Sciaroni. of!

interveiw
in

R. W. Breckons the latter annonnces
his belief that he has sufficient in-

criminating evidence to J.
Steele, alias Jesse Clark, the former
street car con liictor, guilty of a statu-
tory offense v.:.;ch tend the latter
u prison for a considerable number
cl years.

That Jesse lark, man known
in Honolulu ami J. C. Steele, who mar-

ried Miss Theresa Sciaroni in San
1 rancisco a min'.er of years ago. are
cr.e and the same person Breckons is
thoroughly convinced. fIn fact, when Mrs. Steele, his San
F rancisco wife, and her sister came off
the Wilhelmin-- ' tais morning Miss
Sciaroni asserts sh recognized Steel"
standing on the pier. He made no
efiort to identify himself to his rela-

tives however. They were escorted
fn.m the vessel bv federal
Iioth will rniain here until January 27.

to

So is the district attorney of ,,.,r. nf v,i .vHpnrP heLUl' Mirusiu l mo
itsued a new warrant for Steele s ar-

rest this morning, charging with
adultery. man's former arrest
was on a charge of bigamy and he
was released on $1,000 bail, but this
will be changed today and Breckons
will urge a much higher which
Steele probably be unable to
and will thus compel him to remain in

of Task of

By C. S. ALBERTS
I Special Star-Bullet- in Corresponded

WASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 10,-- Sec f

retary Fisner nat, deferred framing a
; 'report of his Investigation in Hawaii

It was then anuourced by Secretary
Fisher that after he received a tran- -

script of testimony. taken before
him in Hawaii he would arrange an
elaborate report In addition, n

made suggestions along" various lines
for betterment of the Islands and
ti'e increase of prosperity.

The transcript came along early in
December. The; Secretary said he

(Mould have his report and recommen- -

(Continued on Page 3)

.

-

mission
signing from the Pacific Mail service,

It is hinted that Captain Allman.
who is now succeeded in the China oy
Captain Hans Thompson, may at a
future, Ume allign himself with the
coastwise service. Alhnan. although
a young man, is known as one of the
most . efficient navigators of San
Francisco. Before taking command
of China he was in charge of the
liner City of Panama, ahd dlstlng- -

nished himself by saving that vessel
from certain foundering nearly a year
ago. Before that he was chief officer
of the Korea and well known to per- -

sons crossing Pacific.
Allman began his maritime experi- -

ence by propelling a raft about i

'bay. He is one of the few self-mad- e

skippers, and his rise in the profes
sion from the time be became a com

sailor to his command of a big
shin was due entirely to his ef
forts. I

VHpuuil i nuuipauu, wuu lanes uici
the destinies of the China is declar-
ed one of the best navigators on the

(Continued on Page 4)

t , n r, .,r.fii Mc ic jiiori in
court.

In their interview with Breckons

untier tne nom ae piume or uiars
Mrs. Steele explained that she and the
man's mother been in communica- -

tion ever since he came to the islands,
always sending his mail addressed to
"J. C. Steele, Lockbox No. Two, Hono-
lulu."

This information was confirmed
thirty minutes later when a receipt
was found at the local postoffice
showing J. C. Steele had rented a lock
box there in 1311 still retained it.

Mrs. Steele said his use of the name
Clark was not a new feature. During
a part of his residence at San Fran-
cisco he had traveled under that cog-
nomen. To avoid trouble with the
streetcar unions and strikebreaker?
during the trouble there he had gone
into the traction service under the as-- j
sumed name, and was known to ait

'the streetcar mn there as Clark.
v ten tame down nere nis reco- m-

iarK rnus ymuauy compeinng
to continue his new job

As vet the district attorney has been
unable to confirm the suspicion that

VIFECOMES FROM THE COAST TO

TESTIFY AGAINST HER HUSBAND

San Franf : 'o and their wife and sister substantiated the the-vjt- h

Uni'c States District Attorney ory that Steele was living Honolulu

prove

will

the

omciai

I

.

the

the

sure
that

him
The

will get

the

the

out

the

the

mon
own

the

had

and

been Mrs. statement
that he receiving from his
mother the name of Steele
would seem indicate this is the

title and true name.

Puts Ban On
Spoils System

:,:-:J'.'t- :

:;;;fe;A':j.'.iv.sv''

Presldest-elec- t Woodro w 'flson

FOR HILO'S

GAR LII
. ."... ' - :.

Special SUr-Butlet- la Correspondence)
HILO. Jan. 20. The-Fih- sl arrange-

ments for the IncorporatVon off the,
HIIo Traction Company, as the street
car organization for the Jocal'Ose-wi- ll

be called, arc practical V v completed
and" the articles" of incorporation ..will
be filed in the netf ftrarel The capi-
tal stock, has been" decided Tupon ,at
$100,000. with the privilege of. increas-
ing to $500,000, and it Is expected that
all this will be taken In the territory
and the larger part of the city of
Hllo. An issue of bonds will probably
be made to complete the financing of
the concern. J r

The.' incorporators of the company.
so far as given out at present will
include the following: H. V. Patten,
cashier of the First Bank ofHilo;
Charles F. Wood, vice-preside- nt - of
the Breakwater Cbmnanv: D. E. Metz
geFi oca manager of the Breakwater
rvmnanv! Attornev Carl S. . Carl
smith. Manager C. E. Wright, of the
volcano Stables; L. S. Conness, editor
Cf tne Hawaii Herald; W. H. Johnson,
manager of the Hawaii Herald J Col.
sam Johnson, manager of the Pahoa
Mill. Co. Other names will probably
be added before the papers are filed.

Arrangements are being made at
the present time to bring down a

(Continued on Page 2)
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SPRECKELS

CASE

That the old Spreckels wil lease,
involving property on the mainland
worth 110.000.000 and $500,000 worth
of DroDertv in Honolulu, and which

;has been undergoing bitter litigation
ln both ,ocal and San Francisco courts
since 1908 will be reopened and
threshed all over again was made
practically certain this morning when
Circuit Judge H. E. Cooper entered
juagmeni" m accordance uu um uC
cision of January 9, involving the Ha
waiian holdings of the estate.

He gives John D. and Adolph B.
Spreckels. the plaintiffs, right to
share immediately in the ownership
of the Honolulu real estate. Attorney
D. L. Wlthiugton, counsel for the heirs

the will, immediately filed
notice of appeal to the supreme court
of the territory and the court gave
its approval to the $1000 bond re-

quired for the appeal.
Withington already has announced

that if the higher tribunal sustains
Judge Cooper's findings he will carry
the case to the United States supreme
court. If it does, not Attorney R. R.
Anderson, counsel for John D. and
Adolph B.. will appeal.

While the applies only
the Hawaiian property and the ulti- -

matters of state law. yet in arriving
at its own finding the U. S. supreme
court must interpret the will, and
its interpretation differs from that of i

be reopened in California.
The important feature of the judg-

ment entered this morning, and to

(Continued from Page 2)

vhen affair will be placed before menoauons irom me company s oiii-jroa- tg court wouid be unlikely re-th-e

cials of San Francisco bore thegrand jurw name.ViW the California supreme court in

bond,

Steele, or Clark, has more than the(th eCalifornia court there is strong
two wives already thought to have probability that the entire case would

found. Steele's
is mail
under

to that
family

under

dicision to

if

SPOILS

i'.'ilso;

SYSTE,

JOLTS

mm

President-elect- , Acting as Governor c
New Jersey, IDeclinesto: Rem
publican Commissioner "l,
cause (This Man Has Made Gob d"--A

ThatusticeIone Shall His Gt'
In Appointments- - I .
gry OfficefSee
Country Democratic Labor H Leac

-- :TurriedxDownS?;
; .

v
. tAoc ted

TRENTON, Ntw Jersey, Jan 21
ering from a body blow dealt by no less a person than the President:
and present governor, of the state, Woodrow Wilson. 1n effect W.;on
declared himself as unalterably opposed to the spoils system of runnt-administrati-

and has come out for clean-cu-t business methods lac-ment,i:- ::

Vw: .
y :

' In fact,' he today declined .to remove the , Republican commission : --

labor of the State, and to appoint as his successor, a Democratic lat:r I

er, who stands high In the councils of the party in New Jersey, t:;
being most influential In the labor union circles. In refusing to rt .

the Incurnbent and. appoint another man, Mr. Wilson declared that
could "see no reason for the move other than a purely political en,
the present off ce holder has made good. In every respect He ai-- :i

effect that the spoils systenv snail net have place in his administration
concluded fcy saying that "Justice and not gracefulness shall cuise me
my. dlstribution'of, patronaBe,--N- . ;,'' 'rf' i

: '

The plans of the President-elec- t for.the coming Inauguration have I-

ncompleted far enough to enable him to announce that he will rts';n '
the governorship March 3 and will travel ..to Wahin;ton In an c

coach, on one of the regular,trains. .It ts reported that offers cf t
and even special trains havs'seen made him, but that he has ref-:- :i t

Mexican Volcano En 5

'
" GUAOAUUARA,; Mexlcor Janl 2t--CU- ma, the greaiVslca-i- O ssmj r

from this city. Is in active eruption. ..The shocks aa the violent" ex;'-- ;;
that for a dav have been shaking the mountain at frequent intsrvi.'i
be felt here plainly, resembltng the tremors of a violent earthquake.
; Thousand have been forced to, flee tfrom ; the" surrounding; country,

which Is being engulfed irt vait volumes of. suffocating-gtsei- , Cut lii:
lava has been reported flowing as yet but the fall of hot ashes is lir
and cteadiiv Inereisimi. It is feared that many death have occurred In t

'rural districts, of which no reports have.aayet been made. The gov- :- -
I ment of the city : it sending out rescue parties and the Americans are r.:' ;- -

ing In every possible manner, - The aky Is; overcast aa though a thuni:--storr- n

was about to break oyer the city, and the people are filling V
'' ' -

"churchee. '' .:- -

Another Cruiser

Cruz, Americans

Root Argues

HAWAII MAY

FEEL THE AXE

service
keen edge
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predicted af-
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New ; Democracy today q .

Rushed SouZ

from their

For Free Canal
&

HEAVY TRAVEL

MWMi
of tourist

orientward, according story
down, from In the

t

Wilhelmina morning.
Toyo Kal3ha

Francisco is have been".;
swamped with, applications trans-- ,

from prospective psssen-ger- s

t
throughout the

That number these ,

be prevailed
seems almost certain. ;

Chiyo to arrive
booked

, thn ni
I 7 tn -

carnival, held at
.Philippine during -- the;

early February, to
responsible increased

in Japanese : -

Shlnyo Mara is 'line :

large delegation travelers' If
advance hooking coast
considered as criterion. .

tbat a C
secure passage in Pacific Mail '

steamer China, that to
cn Thursday.4" : ;

SAN FRANCISCO. AThe 8.'Annapolis orders
hasten Mexican ports aa possible Join the cruiser Den-

ver protecting American life property,. said danger
the hands rebels In t.ie southern republic Dispatches from Mex-

ico City the are continuing ihd they tcccwi-- :
widespread. government, ft said, utterly unable to cc? t ;

is making effort meet danger confronting fsrr';-- i

resident in the country. Washington today 'gunboat to Vera
to care for the driven

WASHINGTON. a really Impaasioned address before' sen
ate today, Root, of New York, argued in favor of amendment
the canal bill passed . the extra seseion r, Root

our property rights Panama" for ourselves
but in truet for all civil izatlon.,, He pointed the provisions of the
Hay-Pauncefo- te treaty asserted the present violates
shameleeely. He urged arbitration of the . between - country

Great Britain the question canal tolls wound dectar-in- g

"authority in the canal based upvfl .the principle
'

neautralixation the giving of equal terms to all' ;' ,

or officials connected
the federal customs in these
islands the the
axe that to swing at
the the department
at Washington following the tentative
plan for a compiete reor-
ganization the service.

Collector Customs Stackable re-

mained con-committ- the
pending changes in the
of customs affairs which, when it
goes into effect, is

16o existing districts.
what has been learned today,

the abolition all
surveyors of customs is con

templated. With end view, the
the wouid there-

fore be confined solely
nnd deputy collectors at the reprect-iv- e

In the mooted reduction of 16o cus--

districts to a figure believed to
be a hundred,
ury department's provides
placing district in charge- - a
collector each port charge of a
deputy collector. No existing
be abolished many sub-port- s

be
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ME DRAMA NOW PROi'HSED THEmm
The Matron. Navigation liner Wil--!

cTmlna; jtbc pride of jthe fleet, in ar--:
Ing at Honolulu this morning, is de--'

.red as .figured promlnetly in a
otion picture scenario, that at some
ture date' will be displayed by one

: the ; large "mainland photo . play
r.r.ufacturers. ,;" '

,'
1

II. Gacmoht. at the head of a mo--
! i picture film cdrapany bearing bis
! -.-e, was a passenger Jn;the Mat son
! v 'nation liner this, morning.: and Is !

i 1 to hare jtaken a serleo of inter--
! -- s pictures aboard ship. ?

:rong, gales by high
i , prevailed ithrougbout" the better '
' :t of the first four days of jthe voy--
j The 1 moving picture operator

: given every opportunity of aecur-tom- e

thrilling scenes for4 later
; : entatloa on'the'icreeri..:, A
; .umobit had Ills camera5 set, and

ly for action as the fleet of lauciest
ring quarantine, customs and lm--

ratlon oQcers' approached the biff
rr then at Quarantine. "

. 7 ,

; :

".Ninety- - per cent of ihese passeiS-- 3

are tourlrts,Wj Insisted ' Purser
cy, .in submitting his list of travel-t-o

the Tederal oSclals this m5rn

' r. ong the passengers Is a 'partv of
- o people,' w ho propoii ; making

c x t ended stay In the Islands. Many
::iT o new arrivals wlrljremaln here

the better part of the winter.
; : ? Ma,tcon Navigation liner simply

',ed through the, roughest sort of ofor In starting . out from San
: Isco.' it Is, said jtfcat thevessel Is

I even worse i ithan the Oceanic
r Ventura. : ;

'-
- ' '. ' .

. ? Wilhelmlni "
.."was considerably Itred In arrival this morning WEPc R.

nised to ,reach quarantine at six of:y, the vessel failed to i4iow up off
Lartor much Xefore nine o'clock

. the result that it was an .hour
r tefore passengers stepped ashore
.0 Hackfeld rhart. - pyj

- hundred and ' wenty-aevV- a

; and 17 steerage passengem ar--
! In the liner. .

; .; '

? ! eath, Jlrs. r "WV-- M. Thu'mmeW
ter of William P; nepburti, "a

;r congre8tinian,;and aunt of Man'
r Hepburn of .the Hawaiian lee--
Company ocenrred On the voyage:

. Thummel passea" away the first
:- -g out from . San Francisco, the
? cf death being assigned as heart
re. The remains were embalmed
upon arrival lere were taken In
i by IL lh IVllllams. "

Wllhelmina ls: expected velTl be th
.tchert for Hllo on Friday evealng,

vessel, having 195 torn freight for
.area at that point .

: . ..;
cr.olulu ' cargo amounts!,: to 2D43 for

Including a balf dozen automo--3

and a ouanUtyvof U, S.. quarter
tcr supplies. , - J--; '-- tit
no hundred nackn of late mail were .'

lvcd with ha arrivaL of . the ves- -

i

r Lewi JLadcn Wit FertUiaer.
The entire caisb brought from J3u-ca- n

ports 1h lhoJ.British sWp V.,T.
vis consisU f Xertnixer.. Tha sail-- r

vessel tas 'bccn.undcrgnmE a ;en--l .

fumigation for rats, and Is expect ily

will leavfrjtb nujiraniine ,wharf for the
) other side or tbCiarbor. this arter--

n. .
-

.

Captain r!EJ"E.
a- -

wane in?;, master , of the
e windjammer thatrmaSe'he 4pas--; to
-- e between larohrur.gtahd Leii to

--.olulu in' 157tfays,; reports some
1 wcathejwn'cCintraTy vinds." ,No
lous jdaniase "was done, his Teasel

rough" with gales and heavy
"'s.- r ,' -

' ;

"

The lewls , reached . Honolulu last
cning, displaying a very Joul bottom,
otcsscI has 2453 tons TertllUer eon-:

ned to tho Hawaiian "Fertilizer Com-- !

r .?, 4 .'--. ' '.V.- -

: ,r.a v. . of
hanghal Shipping Figures.
Tho total amount f shipping enter-- 1

at Shanghai during the quarter end-- I

September SO --was 3,780 vessels of
."0O.S8O. tons, against' S.592 vessels of
.251,876 .tons In the same quarter of at
.e year, before, Of these, 914 were
reign ocean arid river steamers ag--csatl-

1,931,131 Jons, and 29 ves-!- s

of 344,244 tons Chinese ocean and
. ver steamers, TTbe number of foreign
ccan-goln-g Eicarers entered during

"uly was 2C3 -- of '546,824 tons, duriag
.usust. the tffnaac- - of foreign ocean-oin- g

steamers hai fallen to 507,323 pla
cas and In September to 433,196 tons.

The Jloyal M&il Steam Packet
any. the largest steamship company

the wo'rl S. has representatives in
an Francittxrompleting terminal

lor a line to be
J with the opening of the canal must

HAVEvYO'JR BAGGAGE HANDLED

(JAS. H.

VANCOUVER. B. C January 2.
Four new passenger vessels of a
more Imposing type than any used
up to the present time- - In the Pacific
coast service are to be built by the c,
P.:R. by the end of 1914, to operate
between British Columbia ports and
3aa Francisco for : a share . of ' the
Panama Exposition traffic, according
to advices received, from Victoria yes
terday, which quoted no authority for
tha report; Victoria Js ' the headquar
ters of Captain Troup, head of the C.
P. R. coast fleet, and whether the : in-

formation came from' him ,1s not
known here.

"Sir --Thomas Shaughnessy, president
of the C. P. It. was quoted last sum-
mer as stating that two new . pas
senger steamers would be built during
thus ' next year : to provide for the In
creasing traffic on the triangular run
between Vancouver, Victoria and Se
attle. That this will be required be
fore the end : of another year is cer
tain, aa It "Is, frequently difficult to
secure berths on the night steamers
running between here and Seattle. : As
the class of service being maintained
is. high, the use' of smaller boats in
the fleet to relieve, congestion would
not be considered advisable and might
tend to reduce the number of ; passen
ger a. ; f''j,.;:..,.'.':-v.;:-- ; :f'";rt::.

In view of .the plans for increasing
the triangular service it is certain that
the railroad company haa ; become
highly Interested In the: development

coast passenger' traffic. Conse
quently, the report that tba company

to build fourz-he- j boats ..for in
ternational coast traffic " during 1915
may. have started on good foundation.

Is undoubtedly a. fact jthat the.C. P.
will do all it caa to secure its share
t the : transcontinental ,trafflcfrom

the east to Uiq. west coast during the
exposition Jandtalso trom: GreatvBrit- -

dtt and Europe, . s:'.The addition ' of four good boafs. 'i I J - j. ! .1 Mwoma proyioe .a larvuga Bervice irym
eastern .: Canada - to - Vancouver and
thence - to San Francisco, and;' from
the eastern United .States ' the; oppor
tunity of passing ; through the newl
founded Dominion' to this province and
the pleasure of a trip down the Coast
during the summer weather to Sah
Francisco - would undoubtedly -- be a
drawing card-r-e ven "at a higher tariff
rate which " would secure for :

s the
Canadian road a lion's share of the
traffic- .

.Provided the service between here
and S4n Frapcisco did'' not, warrant

maintenance of the new' vessels on
the run after 1915, It Is claimed that
the-- development, of t the north coast
by, 1916 would result In a full demand

the four vessels, in local waters.

Captain Johnson Buried with Military
Honors. .

- .;t,- :r '

..
The late Captain Luclen Field John-

son, .master, of , the steamer; Kosecrans
when she went, down at the mouth of
he Columbia river.: was buried in t,hej

Nalicnal Cemetery, Presidio. San Fran--
Cisco; with full "naval and Masonie-lion-ofs- ;

Chaplain Sydney K. Evans, United
States Navy offIcatecL : -

A ahortservice :was held at the fam
'residence. 29 ; Johnston avenue, In

Richmond, " district,.. for relatives
and, close -- friends early In the after
noon. The.body was then escorted, to

Richmond Masonic Hall and thence
the" Presidio by the United States

Naval Training Station Cand, Goat Inl
and,, and a 'detachment .of sailors and
marines - from the cruiser.Marblehead
ifhUer. charge of Lieutenant &. G. Bar--
thalow, chief of the local hydrographic
auryey and a former brother officer of
Captain Johnson.

Mission Lodge, No. 169, Free and Ac
cepted Masons, of which Captain. John-
son, was a member,' held a public fu
neral service in the Richmond-Masoni- c

Hall, which was crowded --with friends
the family. -

Captain Johnson served on Dewey's
flagship. Olympja, during the Spanish-America- n

Var, and was one of thej
youngest and most : popular shipmas-
ters on the Pacific Coast, being but 30

the time of his death.

Tne three daughters of the late
King Leopold who sued the state for
their father's fortune, have comprom-
ised by accepting $7,500,000.

William Rockefeller has again re-fre-ed

to appear before th ecommittee
investigating the money trust, on a

of ill health.

All the cities of Germany have com-
bined in giving a S30.000 silver set
U.on the 25th anniversary of Kaiser
Wilhelm's reign.

I read It In the Star-Bulleti- n. It
be so.

BY RELIABLE BAGGAGE-ME- N

nsier
LOVE)

.Fa:

LONDON. 8Ince his return from
I New York. Albert Ballin . has .

given
some further, information as to, the
North fAUantlp. program of the Hamburg--

American; line,, of which he is
the general, director.' . . ,

-'

rr1 . franAwA f m-- "tVia Vi n era Teet
which Js' nearly xmpietedr will enteri
the New York service in Aiayana. as
has alreadrbcea stated, eveiaavaiv
able berth ,for ; tKe first voyages has
been taken, with a long, waltlag . list'

Jn 1 914 ;.the .Imperator : will have a
sister shlp,vie Advent,;: which wiU
enable 'theAmerika ,e: diverted, to
the - Hambuxg-Bosto- a sejvlc .to. Jbe

opened next sprjng, by tie Cleveland
and thettoclnnatL :i

In Wlaa tblrtl leviathan "will be
available, td the three big ships .w?ll
between them' .conduct the New. York
express f aenrl9ei leaving .,the ;Kaferln
Auguste:yictqria, to: Join the Amerlka
on. the" Boston route. ' "

. - i.
rThat" In brief. Is the program that

lies ahead of the Hamburg-America- n

line during what .will certainly be
three, ot the most eventful years of Us
history. . ,

, . . ,;'

. Each of. the, three big steamers win
be designed. or a --speed of 12 ; knots',
so there is plainly, no intention to
compete for .the blue ribbon of the At-

lantic. Considerable .interest is, cen-

tered in tho dimensions of tthe boats.
There is a shrewd suspicion that the
Cimard" line's fAqultania will be a lit-

tle larger thanithe S0,000-to- n I.mpera-to- r.

on the other band, there is Just
aT possibility ithat the second steamer
of the imperator class will be larger
tnan the .Aquitanla. 7 -- . . -

Herr Tallin jiaturally says nothing
on .this ; point, hut contents himself,
with the remarlt that jhe second .and
third big steamers' -- be.V,

--gather
large.!. He made It , quite ' clear ..that
there was.no. difference bsiweeii hint--

self and the. British vcqmpanles, : rj.
There Is no sign, as yet of any; turn

in the tide of shipping prosperity. The
most cautions prophets, are disposed
to predict a. continuance of --the boom
until well .into nextlyear. v More san-
guine persons are inclined to give. it
a considerably longer duration. .The
commercial . barometer being - appar-
ently 'set "fair,! any Immediate, con-
traction in the world's, carrying trade
seems hardly to be expected. .As
often as not It is a. plethora of. ton-
nage which Inaugurates a .

slump , in
shipping, but the new jressels which
are coming forward are, at, present
easily absorbed. The ultimate risk
in this respect is, : however, pertinent-
ly referred to In the quarterly report
of the Ship Construction and : Ship-
wrights Association. "We trust and
urge," It says, "that every member
will take" the fullest advantage' which
full employment offers to husband his

,resources, as the present extraordin
ary output will sooner or later have
an effect on tne tonnage of the world,
when an Inevitable --depression will
follow." .

PASSEKGERS ARRIVED

Per M. N. S. S. Wiihelmina from San--

Francisco. For Honolulu--;- .: L. Flan
ne 17, Dr. and Mrs. J". W. Ross, Mrs.
V;s. Hall, Miss M. Chambers, Mi

It Fant, Mrs. C. H. Foster, Miss Si. E.
Averill, Mrs. L. M. Alexander, Mrs. U
Vi Ostrander, Mr. 'and Mrs. J. McCon-hei- L

Lee Cochrane, Mrs. 'i'fl. Taylor,
Mrs, M. E. Berry, Miss M. Berry, Miss
l'anchon Davis Mr. and Mrs. George
Davis, Mrs. L. M. Curtin, Mrs. t,. si.
Symonds, Miss E. Symond, Mrs
Shaver, Miss Shaver, Mr. and Mrs. t
JL Jlomaln, Mrs. J. B. Davidson, A.
Lelbes, Mr. and Mrs. M. Jacobs, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Morris, Mr. and Mrs. W.
P. Knowlton, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Bias
Mite K. Tucker, A. Cook, O. H.
Stepard, C M. Symonds, Miss A. Nuss,
Miss I. Nuss, Mrs. E. F. Gay, W. H.
Jackson; Mrs. S. L. Gerald, W. J.
Smtth, A. Hedline, H. Perry, Miss
Birdie Brems Miss Rollins, Mrs. Geo. I
Tyson, Miss Marie Tyson, Misses C. &
K Schuler, Miss M. R. Conchite, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Hussman, Miss Ruth
Hussman, Mrs. I. N. Blodgett Mrs. A.
F. Blodgett R. B, Miliken, Mr. and
? rs. E..C. Jotter, Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Potter, Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Neillis, Mrs.
C. H. Wilhoit, Miss Wilhoi.t Miss G.

Wheeler, Miss J. Wheeler, L. Wheel-
er, G. W. Bibby, Mrs. M. E. West Miss
X. Sciaroni, Mrs. J. C. Stewart, Miss ti.

Allen, Mrs. J. S. Strawbridge, C. H.
Phelps, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kennedy.
Mlfg Jessie Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. ti
E. Behr. Miss E. Gilils, Miss M. C. Gil-l;- s,

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Stearns, Mrs. S.

i. Harris, J. Armstrong, Mr. ar"
Jiurk A. Robertson. Mr. and Mrs
Msrk A.' Robertson, Mr. and Mrs.
( has. Hall. Mrs. I L. La Pierre. Mrs.
. T. Warriner, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
i ufkin. Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Pickle and
child, W. F. McLaushlin. Miss Mary
Colvy, Mr. and Mrs. T. Stewart. R. A-- '

man. Paul Benedict John Robertson.
13. D. Melvins, Miss A. F. Thewlis, Dr.
P M. Woodworth and wife. Mr. and
Mrs. A. T. Towler, Mrs. J. A. Black.
Geo. Schular, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rel-i- :

gton. Mr. and Mrs. H. Ertel. A.
..ose, R. Gaumont, Mrs. C. Steele.
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Full Moon, Jan. 22, at 5:09 a. ni.

VEATHtfl TODAY

Temperature 6 a, m., 71; 8 a. m.
74: .10 a..m., 77; 12 noon, 77. Mini
mum last night 69.

Wind 6 a. m., velocity 1, N. E.; 8

a. m, velocity 1, E.; 10 a. m., velocity
7, S. E.; 12 noon, velocity 10, N. E.
Movement .past 24 hours, 80 miles.

Barometer at 8 a m., 30.02. Rela- -
Jtive humidity, 8 a. m., 73. Dew-poi- nt

at 8 a m 65. Absolute humidity, 8
a. m., 6.618. Rainfall, .0,

VESSELS-T- 0 AND

FROM THE ISLAfiDS

Special Cible M Serefiajit

TUESDAY,-- JANUARY 21.
SAUNA CRUZr-Arrlye- d, Jan. 19. S.

S.Missouriaa from Hllo, Jan., 5..
SALINA CRUZ Sailed, Jan-- 19, S. S.

Alaskan for San Francisco.
SAN. FRANCISCO Sailed, Jan. 20, S.

S- - Virginian 'tor Seattle; . ;
PORT ALLEN Sailed;. Jan, 17, S. S- -

Hilinian for San Francisco. ' , .
HILO Arriv,ed JaTn. ;19, 8:30 p. m.,

S. S. Enterprise from anv Fran-
cisco. V 'f ? . .

yOKPHAMOAKlycd, Jan., S, S.
, nmyo .waruiinence Jan. iv.

S. S. NlLT-Afrivea- ' Jfrom tbohama
W ttc4a'y2'r.ji 'I i'l'

lliElPS
Perched amid the 'boughs of a man

grove swamp in . the southern Philip
pines, near Salcedo on thei southwest
coast of the island of Samar, the coast
ing steamer 3M.ayo easily, takes the
palm. Jor an unique docking.
.; jTanc about. aising vessels, on our
local marine, railway, the predicament
in which the Philippine island steamer
is declared on excellent autnonty to
find. Itself, ,1s entitled to stand in a
Class alone.

; rThe Mayo is understood to have
gained Its elevated . and unfortunate
position , in the tree tops through the
action of a typhoon that devastated a
secion of Samar and Leyte early in
December.

"It, was a blow like the composite
kick of a battery of mules, said Cap
tain Gordon, "and I ran for the land
locked bay near Guingapungan. It
was .bright moonlight and the wind
seemed to be going, a few million miles
a minute. . It heeled us over to cort so
that we could make no steerage way
to ; speak of, and all I could do was to
keep plugging for .the lee shore to keep
out of Ihe seas I knew must be rais-
ing hell outside. . .

"I might have weathered the thing
with a bit of lee shore to help when
we got the .southwest wind, but the
blow Just picked, us up and heaved us
at the mangroves so fast' we couldn't
think. 1 was' battened down, and
never shipped a drop, and when 1

saw Me were going a ashore, I steered
for a bit of clearing and called the
crew from below to batten down the
engine room companion ways.

"The tfaal wave did for us. She
was 30 feet high, and didn't come all
at once like a breaker, but just a
bunch of water piling up and piling up
from the blow. And suddenly we were
among the tree tops.

"Captain McCloud, Dr. Drew and
Lieutenant Knox were with me, hang-
ing; to the tween deck stanchions.
Suddenly the blow stopped, and it was
certainly funny. That tlday wave
dropped in five minutes, and we just
got caught among the limbs and set-
tled in a regular forest. I'm getting a
bit of bamboo now to float her. Ill
have to. dig a bit. of a canal and clear
away the forest, but she is all right
It only lasted two hours, that last
half, but it was working overtime.

"I got in a said boat and beat it up
here, leaving Lieut Knox in charge.

put in at Baiangiga and they cer-
tainly got theirs. All I saw at Quija-punda- n

was a few Singer sewing ma-
chines in the mud, and some scared
coolies looking hungrily out of the
jungle They weren't doing any sew-
ing."

SPRECKELS CASE

(Continued from Page 1)

which Attorney Withington, for the
heirs under the will, objected, reads
as follows:

"Ordered, adjudged and decreed that
each of the plaintiffs is the owner in
fee simple of and entitled as tenants
in common to the immediate use and
possession of an undivided one-fift- h

interest in and to all those certain
pieces or parcels of land situated on
Merchant street. Bishop street. Queen
street and Alakea street, in the city
and county of Honolulu."

Then follows a description of the
lots involved, and the document con-
cludes with these words: "That plain-
tiffs' title and ownership in fee sim-
ple of an undivided one-fift- h interest
each in and to said lands is quieted
and confirmed accordingly."

E:wffUiM

ONTH

The coroner's jury, which yesterday
afternoon held an inquest over the
body of Johanna Mascoto Fernandez,
found Manuel Mascoto Fernandcx
guilty of murder for the killing of hU
wife January 17, and the case was set
for trial in the lower court on January
31. Whether Fernandez will be able
to appear at this time is not yet known
but reports from the doctors who are
now attending him, say that, he is rap-
idly on the road to recovery, and that
he is practically out of danger unless
complications set in.

Tee case or Walter Williams, ac
cused of passing worthless checks to
the amount of about thirty dollars, was
continued with little satisfaction in
the police court this morning and the
case will be called for trial again to
morrow morning.

Mahoe and Chlmalzlni, charged with
imbibing too freely of fermented bever
ages, each got off with a light fine,
the former being ordered to pT ten
dollars and costs and the latter three
dollars and costs. The case of Wah
Pah Long, Wong Po,' and "Wong Yau,
three close friends who had a grudge
against another Ch inamon, entered his
house and chastised him with the hard
end of a .broom was finished this
morning and each was' ordered to. pay
a - fine oft wenty-flv- e dollars.

.
STRONG-BACKIN-

(Continues Vfrom, Page 1)
street railroad; pjert from the main-
land who -- will make a thorough In
vestigation of the entire proposition
and upon whose report a number of
the , plans cf the company will be
based The auction of the waterpower
on the Wailuku river which is desired
by the company will be "held on Thurs-
day, bidding being done for the street
railroad interests by one of the in-

corporators upon- - the return. of the
articles of incorporation from Hono-
lulu. ' ' : - :' . , '; -

;.
''

if 'the -- Hilo Traction : Company ob
tains the desired waterpower, it will
mean that from now on the, work of
actual construction;. will be) .hurried
in, every: manner; possible. .The pro--!
posed .lease, of water rights Includes a
requirement- - that within,, nine, months
the sum of $15,000 shall ..have been
expended upon .the construction of a
powr plant, and : that thereafter, .the
work, shall be carried on continuously
till the plant is -.- completed.' This
should mean that the first section, of
the street railroad will be in opera-
tion ' In - about a ' year,-- which will be
more than eighteen months before the
expiration of the time allowed under
the franchise. 7- - ; ...

The following comment on Judge
Cooper's recent decision . was r made
public in San Francisco papers by At-

torney W. I. Drobeck, one of counsel
In charge of the California litigation

"Subsequent to the decision of the
supreme court of this state ; declaring
the trust clauses of the Spreckels will
valid so far as they "affect property In
California, an attempt was made on
the part of Rudolph and Claus A.
Spreckels and. Mrs.,Emma Ferris to
make transfer of properties in Hawaii
valued at about $500,000.
Farther Appeal Likely.

!The ruling ef the California su
preme court was not controlling, in
Hawaii, and . an action was brought
there to determine the validity of the
trust provisions according to the pro;
visions of the courts of Hawaii. '

"This has resulted in a decision con
trary to that rendered by the supreme,
court of this state, holding the trust
clauses void. This ruling is consist-- :

ent with the ruling of Judge J. V. Cof
fey and rejects the view that; notwlth-- J
standing the express terms of the will
directing that the estate go to desig-
nated trustees, it was not the' inten-
tion of the testator to place the prop-
erty in a trust, but to give it to his
children without any trust limitations;

"It is not possible to say what ac
tion will be taken by thase who are
relying upon the validity of the trust,
but it may be assumed that the mat
ter ultimately will reach the supreme
court of the United 8tates."

Labor organizations are now busily
enagged in raising over SI, 000 ,000 to
put up bonds to release the thirty-tw- o

unions labor, leaders jailed at India
napolis last week.

5
a

FOR SALE.

Rhode Island Red prize rooster and
four hens. $30. Apply Arthur Wink-ley- .

Box 349. 5449-2- t.

AUTO FOR SALE

1911 Model Oldsmobile, seven passen
ger completely overhauled and paint-
ed. In good condition. Price $1,250.

1911 Model America! Traveler 50, com
pletely overhauled and painted. This
car guaranteed. Price $2,500. Amer-
ican Motor Co., George C. Beckley,
distributor. 5449-l-m.

FOR RENT.

A bungalow at Kaimuki.
partly furnished. Telephone 1615.

5449-3- t.

Six-roo- house. 9th Avenue. Kaimuki;
modern improvements. Inquire 3420
Waialae Road. 5449-tf- .

LOST.

At postoffice, bunch of keys. Finder
please return to Wall. Nichols Co.

5449-3- t.
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GLADSTONE f SISTERS' IN- -

SPANISH ; DANCE ;

Miss Edna

Randall
J:

'and

five - Reels of
Up-to-Da- tc

Three changes weekly
of both acts and'

s pictures I

Two

Nightly

First Show at 7 Sharp.
Two hundred seats. 10c

Two hundred seats .20c

Reserved section ..3Cc

11
Hotel St,

1912.

Loans. and over
drafts

and fixtures 1. 726.21
Cash on hand and in banks. 7.570.X
Other assets 6,4 5'VrO,

$71,515.70 '

"-

i

to;;ig!it
Honolulu's 14ot Popu-- ,

lar VaudevHIe Erv';" '

; T ertaincra r :'

Gladstone
Sisters'

THEIR

it
. 1

t

MISS RANDALL IN POPULAR
SONGS AND MONOLOGUE., v,

m WMWK
Oppose Y. M. C. A.

THE JAPANESE
OF HONOLULU, HAWAII.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION DECEMBER 31,

ASSETS. LIABILITIES.

Discounts
$55.S17.KS

Furniture

Capital and surplus $30,129.62
Deposits 41,415.08

1

$71,545.70

I. M. Komeya. manager ot the Japanese Bank. Cm solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to t lie bcsf. of my knowledge and belief.

M. KOMEYA,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21st day of January, 1913.

P. SILVA.
Notary Public, First Judiciary District.

54 40 Jan. 21, 28. Feb. 4.

Phone 2295 Beaches
Hustaee-Pec- k Co.,X.ttiL
ALL Enm? OF ROCK AKB SAlTD FOB COXCXZTX tTOXX,
fJJLEYTOOD AKD COAL,

C3 QCKE5 STREET. T. O, BOX til

mm
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BRECKONS WILL "SHOW UP"
T0WSE AT DEALING FARO !

I have read an Interview, in the
Star-Bulletin.- " said United Statc--s Dis-

trict Attorney U. W. Breckons yester-
day, "In which I understand that Kd
Towse claims to know something
about faro, lie don't know any more
about It than I do about Sanscrit. The
fact that iie lived in Wyoming, as I

cUd, when faro was dealt in '49 style,
doesn't prove that he can del a faro
game In '49 style, and win.

"For the fun of tne thing, at the
FAVx' show in the Mid-wint- er carnival.
I am going to deal some faro myself.
As is generally known among ray
fiionds, I was once In Wyoming, and
1 was there when Mr. Towse was
ihere. The suggestion that he was

vex' in the professional class in the
fame strikes me as humorous. I don't
want to knock the Elks' show, but
when it comes to faro. Just watch some
IK-opl- who know the game and com-
pare their work to that of Mt. Towse.

(Continued from Pag 1)

Inspector Hall is not a stranger to
Hawaii, but he Is a stranger to the
"New Hawaii." Many of the old-time- rs

remember him when he came
down here in. 1900 to organize the U.
S. postoffice ser flee after annexation!
At that tUna' he visited every, planta
tion and 'camp in the Islands, laying
the foundation for the; present postal
tystenv.- - ; ; -- I '. .

"But I hevent been down here since
I took charge of the division three
yean ago; so I thought it vai about
time I should take a trip to Hawaii
and 'look ' lntp : postoffice matters
here". said l&spector Hall ttis morn-
ing. ''"' v'a'V
: Although be has been here but a
few hours, the' Inspector baa already
made some tentative plans or, better-
ing the service, and , these plans are
of interest to every person in the' is-

lands. - Recognising the unavoidable
manner Jn which' mail; piles up. on-th- e

Honolulu --office because of the steam-
er' arrivals, and recognizing also that
In the local office very-ofte-

n a mass
of Incoming mail has , to be handled
at the same. time a mass. of outgoing
mall xlaraora;for attention, Inspector
Hall is now at work upon a plan based
on the "routing of mail by the San

- i mm M 1. Ik.fTancisca ouice. .. unqer wis pin uie

up for carriers' and boxes in the ,San
Francisco, offices, ,as: well as routed
for various .Island parts. . The. details
of the plan have not; yet been, de
cided upon, but Inspector' Hall, this

Tlu." KIks make a mistake in tilling
Towse as a professional."
Towse Can Piay.

i can deal faror" said Towse.
"against Breckons or anyone else. If
he or Judge Wilder, or anyone, comes
around to my joint in the Elks' enclos-
ure, with an idea that they can beat
the game, they will find me on the
job. I am studying up on the game
now, to refresh youthful memories of
what I saw in the old days wnen peo--

j pie played with guns at their elbows.
"Incidentally. I notice a suggestion

that it is to be a 'brace' game, at the
Elks' show. Not if I Tun it. I want it
distinctly understood that where I deal
faro, there will not be the slightest
chance for any player to win anything

but the deal will be square.
"Anyone who doesn't understand

what that means can come and see
and learn a whole lot. Incidentally. I

might add that the players won't have
a chance to lose anything."

morning expressed confidence that a
much-improve- d scheme for .handling
the mail can be worked out and that
some of the strain can be taken off
the local office with a consequent in-

crease in efficiency that will be felt
throughout Nthe territory. As Mr.
Hall puts it, Honolulu is trying to
nanaie tne mans or iviz witn tne
facilities of 1900.

Hawaii's postal service. "has a firm
friend in the inspector. A talk with
him thia mnrninp thnvt that hp la

tank, should established now.
."Blue

this

JAN. 21,

blue sky law and I tell you if It
passes it will be one of the greatest
things for my division that ever hap
pened." said Hall this . morning.

Inspector Hall is one of the best
men In Uncle Sam's service at break-
ing up Just these swindles. For years
be has roamed up and down the coast
putting get-rich-qui- ck people and
schemes Out of business. Shrewd, re-
sourceful, "wise" to all the tricks of
the fraternity of crooks, a regular
Sherlock Holmes in running- - down
criminals, the Coast Inspector has
made his division one to be avoided
by those who would use the mails In
their efforts to defraud the public.

Not long ago orders went out from
Washington for a simultaneous, and
country-wid- e raid upon fake medicine
concerns, quack doctors who were a
menace to the public and other simi-
lar gentry who were using the
to promote their plans. Inspector
Hall had been gathering evidence for
months. The result was that in his
division his inspectors
nabbed twenty-tw- o of the malefactors.
Then there was a fight in the. courts.
Those who had been arrested counted
upon geting off with, comparatively
light fines. But Hall and his men had
line up their evidence' so that
when they went into court and showed
the dangerous character of these
quacks, the judge, after conviction,
gave one of the men. a year in jail at
hard labor and added a heavy fine for
good measure.

"And," said Hall this morning, smil- -.

ing his genial smile, "the rest of, them
are getting ready to plead now
that they see what they are. likely, to
get-Inspec-

tor

has played a
ent part in many sentatlonal expos?

deeply interested in this part of his ' "res of swindling schemes unearthed
division and appreciates the dlfficul- - b--

v tne postal .officials., . In, fact, if he
tie encountered here and will bend! wiabed to he could spin off detectiv
every. energy toward doing away with romances by the. hour. However, wnat
them. ; seems w appeal .xq ninvjnpe, man --oe

iJw tM w Tn.m Haii 'romance of this detective work Iruthe
will look into during his stay Is the fctthiU aU the. Ume. the posffipe de--
matter of-- a postal i?lngs'bank for, Vt"''. "I

' vw.
c giving better and safer service, Wethe territory. More than a year ago

the plan was approved and later the : ot the men. wlur have heiped
Hilo . office . was , designated for the Postmaster-genera- l .Hitchcock, put,, an
first bank. Since that time the postal fnd In he last three.years, to fradu,
officials here, have forwarded much ,ent schemes that he

data Id the. mainland about various- - American people of more - thai one
offices, bat as yet no steps have been hundred millions ? dollars of money. .

taken to establish, the. nostal . bank Ini - - .

the territory. jMt is understood there! The wife of Carltqa H.-- Wall,
is some question as.io whether, with wealthy hotel and restaurant. man, of
Hawaii's large ..alien population, the Sai Francisco, is suing for -- divorce.

be
Ukes 6k: Law,

inspector Hall was interested

mails

postoffice

well

Hall

A helmsman's --error; in sighting
shore lights was responsible for- - the

morning in the report .that a "blue wreck of the Rosecran .onV Aatori-'-

sky lawV will be presented to the vnen mxriy-iore- e men ios tneiir nyes.
next ; legislature, with-- the view of ' Testimony presentedbeXore, . gov-- ,

preventing fake-stoc- k swindles and ernment committee Is to the effecijthai
the Uke. The postoffice department a combination of and vBrltho
long ago declared war on the. vendors 1'nea control, ocean, carryings traniCr
of fake stocks, and those who.attempt and absolutely stifle competition,
io "put, over!-swindles- ! through the Tafts favors the, repeal! of ..the act
mails, and this federal. branch of gov-- which prohiolts for five years J&e.kilK
ernment heartily supports ' and in-- ing of seals pn theJPriblofl.IslandsJ5x-dorses- ;

moves, by, states or v territories" pe.rts say the "bachelor,': seaja,arerln-t- o

.pastl legislation, dealingwith ' the ci easing alarmingly, andv need tq. be
vitaj subject. ., ' t held - back. They'll soon, destroy, all
' "California' is i now - considering a "home life." r. -

1
Aji nounce the arrival ot

R. MORGEN.THALER with a

line; of the very latest Wall Paper

an3f which he will be
JpleaseBi to show to all who are interested in
intcdfeqdratios Mr. Morgen thaler
will" take orders for special and exclusive
designs to be made up by M. H. Birge &
Sons G6:, Buffalo, N.Y., upon Mr. Mbr-genthale- r's

return to the factory.

tWe will be pleased to have you call during
Mr. 'Mbrgenthaler's stay (which will be for
a few days only) even it you are not con-

templating any immediate wall decoration,
and we believe your visit will be ot value to
you in arranging in the future any scheme ot
decoration.

Special Appointments on Request

LEWIES
.

MR
-

177 So. King St.

HONOLULU BriE-BUILETl- K, TUESDAY, 1013.
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promjn
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MOTPOPS SUPREME GOUIff f3123 W5f
Sons and Daughters of. the Ameri-

can Revolution held a very pleasant
and instructive joint meeting St; the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke
last evening. The notorious Salem
witchcraft was the topic of the even-
ing and a very interesting paper waa
read by Miss Lawrence on this sub-
ject She presented to her hearers
the atmosphere of the times and the
most peculiar ilea which the people
of the eighteen century held of the
devil. Just to add spice to! the topic
cf the . evening a black cat ran
through the hall as Miss Lawrence
was reading the portion of her paper
telling the forms that the deril took.

V. FL Castle followed Miss Law-
rence with a talk on witchcraft of
the period. He called attention to
the prevailing idea that New England
and Salem held the palm for all
witchcraft follies. He then pointed
out the error of this impression.
Punishment by death for witchcraft
was general throughout' Europe in
the seventeenth century. The last
witch was put to death in Aberdeen,
Scotland, in the latter part of the
eighteenth century. Pope. Innocent
issued, a bull against the practise of
witchcraft and , in every European
country many people were put to
death as either , witches or wizards.

The last known case of capital
punishment for .witchcraft was in
Peru as late as 18S8. This seems un-
believable, but is nevertheless true.

The literary program was. Inter-
spersed with musical numbers by
Mrs. Howard, Mr, Love, Miss Kemp
and Mrs. esteryeX.

sipco

- .dwh WlsterHkiniioVrotling by 'the mf$o in whichj-th- e

World's Fair .Stock;: Company resejj,fc
ed it at the BIJou. last night, y in this
production which burns from, start ft)
finish with the thrills of the ; wes
Miss .Virginia Brissac, aa.Molly Wood,
the eastern school ma'am, James. Dil-

lon, as the Virginian; and J. W, Wrayt
as Tarn pas,' gained new laurels by the
manner in which they handled thiej
PCrtS.

' ; ''

Wray'a acting of teeTroIe' of Tampas
tie western bad man, 'and jthe villian
of the plot, was undoubtedly the fin-
est piece of work whicn he has done.
Fince the company's arrival in Hono
lulu, Trampas is not the type of prdlo--
cry villian which ine finds ithe every
day novel, bu simply. a born cattle
thief whose on object Is to "getT the
Virginian. His grudge against th eYlr-Tinia- n

starts when he Is made to
acknowledge himself a liar before the
other cowboys, and continues through-cu- t

the play until his "bluff is.called
by the Virginian in the last act There
is perhaps no other member of the
company who. could have done .the
j'.fctlce .to the. role. which Wray did.. ',

; A strain of comedy ran through the
entire.play, provoked by the. presence
of four cowboys, friends of ? the Vir-
ginian, and the. mix-u- p of the babies
jn the first act brought down the
bouse. . Rodney Brandt, who took the
part of teve, the friend of the Vlr- -

fginian, who turned cattle thief, was
among those whose acting was above
par. In his scene with tne Virginian
after he has been caught by the vigi
lance committee, there was a perfect
silence throughout the crowded
house, and after he had. been led
away to pay the penalty which was
inflicted upon cattle stealers in those
times, and the Virginian read his
note which said, "1 couldn't say good-b- y

to you without playing the baby,"
there were many in the audience who
felt the same way about it as Steve
did

It was the last part of the final act
which caused a nervous tension
among those who saw the play. This
act was perhaps the best played of
the four and when the lights were
lowered to signify the close of day,
'the time set by Trampas for the Vir-giani- an

to leave the town, and when
the former started, gun in hand, to
"get" his enemy, the audience was on j
edge and it was not until the curtain
had dropped with a bang that anyone
started to leave.

That the play will meet with un-

bounded success this week is the
opinion of those who saw it last
night, and many who have seen the
play on the mainland when Dustin
Farnum made it famous declare that
the production last evening was
every git as good.

FISHER REPORT DELAYED

(Continued from Page 1)

cations thrown together in two weens.
The President would be absent In Pan-
ama, and he would hold them until
afier January 1. At the lasest Mr. Taft
could read the entire matter the day
alter New Year's and transmit such
portions as he desired to Congress for
ac.tiqn.

"That bunch of transcript Is fully
tventy four inches thick," said Secre-
tary Fisher to the Star-Bulleti- n cor-
respondent, early in January. "It is
Luih an undertaking that I have not
even begun looking it over and digest
ing it. I have no idea now when I w..
be able to perform this task, I hope
to begin within a brief period but it

'Prison Reform'. Scheme Could
Not Work Says Territo-

rial Official

"People who are getting all stirred
up over alleged labor of prisoners and
who are calling for 'prison reform
might look up the well-know- n supreme
court decision on the. subject, said a
territorial official this morning.

"I notice the morning paper says
there Is no reason why the territory
should not have laws permitting jail
ers to work county prisoners on pub-

lic works 'without securing the writ
ten consent of the lordly vagrants;
etc Well, there Is a, supreme court
decision on the subject, and as Gov
ernor,' Frear la quoted thia, morning
on the subject, it .might be interesting
to see what he, the . chief justice ot
the, territory, said about .prison labor
in 1903. It will be found on page
160 of Volume 17, Hawaiian reports."

The. decision referred to is nn tne
matter of the application, of , Wong
Lung; -- for a writ of habeas corpus.
The case was decided . November 22,
1905, the supreme court, consisting of
ChieJ- - Justice, Frear and Justices
Hartwell and Wilder, folding as fol-

lows: '
"Infamous punishment Unlawfully

imposed .by jailer on misdemeanant.
"Compelling a : prisoner to ."go

through public streets and. labor on
the public parka in public view Jn jail
uniform,. ; though, not , striped; is na

nnnishment. and cannot law
fully be imposed on one convicted of
a misdemeanor, even, on ,tne pretense
that it it for the health as distinguish
ed from the. punishment of the prison
er; but the fact that such misde
meanant when held under a lawrui
sentence is subjected to such punish-
ment, far .the iailer. . without authority
of law; does not. entitle'Jiinv to a, dis
charge on habeas corpus, at least
when-- the unlawful jpimishmen was ed

oniv.fdr a brief neriod and bad
ceased' sometime prior to the applica
tion, of; the writ. ' ;
Arl Dnlnlnnt

. VTMn waa an amplication for ..a .writ
of .habaea corpus for. the, discharge' of
th anniicanr who .wis serving a term
at six months Imprisonment in Ho--

K . . .v a s v. anoiuiu jau , unaerr a. seuieute ui.. tun
district - .magistrate of Mlonolulu for
having received : stolen Mooaaj ;ine
mmnn
discharge waa that the high sheriff
aa, custodian jof .the priflQhefi in; such
jail i inflicjed - upon . him . infamous
punishment by compelling, him, clothed
in wnvict garb tp,pertom hard ilaboE
In. said Honplulu , before the public
eye, and to . pass : along the public
highways . In'

fgoinsr ts and iro such
hrri lahor. ThV resoondent admitted
that the' prisoner was required ; to--

pass through, tne puhlic.streets pi Ho-
nolulu ' and " to, wprk ..upon a public
park in public view in the .unstriped
uniform of the Inmates of such JalL
Th defense was that under the rules
of the orison inspectors the high
sheriff might upon recommendation.
of the prison physician, for (tne main-
tenance of the l: good health of y the
prisoners, compel them under the
mnerrtslon of eruarda to nerform man
ual, labor at such places and under
such conditions and at such times aa
may seem .best for the health of such
prisoners.
, rFrearv J-- C: The, court Is of the

opinion that the treatment by the
high' sheriff was of an infamous na-

ture, that is, that it is .infamous pun-

ishment to take one sentenced for the
commission of a misdemeanor, f Im-

prisoned, In Honolulu jail, through' the
public streets in a uniform-rtb- e uni-fori- a

used in' that" jail and compel
him to work on the public parka of
the city in the, public, view, but the
court 48 of the opinion that that . does
not necessarily entitle the prisoner to
his discharge. .

"Hartwell, J.: As to what constitutes
infamous punishment there, are. many
different, things, not merely hard
labor as the attorney-genera- l has said.
Being found, in company with felons
is per se an infamy. Hard labor is
not per . se Infamous. On the con
trary it is bigfhly honorable in the
opinion of a great many persons In-

cluding myself. It is. the compulsory
association with; felons, or. the con
pulsdry hard labor in the public eye
which tends to produce. Infamy. I
would not say, that compulsory. hard
labor away from the public gaze was
infamous by any means, but bringing
one before the public dressed in garb
that shows he is a convict, whether
his hair is cropped or notso .that
everyone understands that he is
placed at the hard labor usually im-

posed on convicted felons."

While out riding a girl of Stockton.
Cr.'if., was shot under the arm by a
stctgun which became tangled in the
cr.rriage robe. She bled to death be-

fore they could reach help.

Lace washed in skimmed milk
slould not be rinsed in water, but
sl'ould be ironed while still damp with
the milk.

A pair of cotton blankets make bet-
ter lining than cotton batting. 1 ney
ruire little tacking and can be wash
el successfully. Philadelphia Times.

It may be a case of double dealing
when a couple decide to marry.

will be some time before my recom-
mendations , can be completed."

The Secretary waved his hand in the
airection of a big batch of paper,
viiich apparently was the transcript.

It follows that the report and recom- -

n endations of Secretary Fisher m-.- y

ret be available in time for action at
this session of Congress, there De!nn
less than eight weeks of time
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Hose?' THey are not a luxiiry THcy
are economy in the long run

WE HAVE THEM

Every pair perfect. Made of fine
quality silkand obtoinablefc in Tslaclc,
tan; ray,:maroonUavender purple.
and at values that will carry cyou of

ft.

V1.4, IkVt

'.fc

-

;

a
f

.

THATSPRING SUIT IS READY
.

Cut and made v to . ourH specifications:
strictly hand-tailore-d; the last word in
style backed lip by, the lasting qualities
of the cloth;

THEO IT ". A TT TT T
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OF AS AT 31, 1312. 1' ?r;

Loan3, discounts over-
drafts $177,492.11

Due from banks 233.750.9S
Fixtures and furniture 15,799.31

other resources 185,776.38
Cash 66,307.35

$079,126.13

v

non-poisono- us ingrvdlcuts scien--

.prlnciplei impkHa smooth- -

ness any complexlo."V prodnclns

.the freshness .vithout
jurlous effexa.

ccomnllshpa'

complexion

Fort and Hotel Sts.

ana

ii

Tits Sigfcon Property 'Insures Deal
cotn.uuyer ceiier?

The Yokohama Specie Ban!
--

STATEMENT CONDITION DECEMBER

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.
Deposits ,5! 2.7
Ihie to banks HC.lfi&O!
AH other liabilities 5,444.

SiJ79.12C.i.l

I. Yu Akal, Manager of The Yokohama Specie Bank. Lid.. Honolulu
Branch, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of uijr
knowledge and belief.

YU AKAI. Ti

Subscribed and sworn to before rae this 16th day of January. 1912.
DAVID L. I'ETL'USON, V

?

Vntirv OnKtl.',-- . -

First Judicial Circuit, Territory pf Ilawali.:'
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RILEY ALLEN

A GREAT CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

(iroati'i- - Honolulu IIoiioluI-- i I'nii 1 !

; ' Kurh is tin Kpleihlid sjiril i f i. ion.
T: Ambition ami n:n'.-ii- i ivir rfri'f finn Iv 1 1

r jplanH of the sjK-riii- l ri)Mimitt of Imsim s.nn l

V .who arc projMsi!i;: tin i Sr-i:- i- Honolulu Dunn
ber of Coiimn-m-.- "

x Tli Ktar-Iull-ii- ii has snn :lir plan of orani
zation but Si Khort time and is v'f pnpam'

; to discuss the scheme in detail. With the ener
al .ftatuivs of this plan this papa a grit's inosi

" heart H v. There is room here for everv hranrl
of civic, nmimtrcial, charitable, industrial am1

social effort. In this plan there is breadth o'
view: there i vision !

One feature, it mhhik, 'isfpei-liap- s rather t(M

restrictive,. and thin is the provision for inemlier- -

shlpC Under the plan as set forth ui 'the bv.

laws, an appl ieant for membership, after havin;
passed the scrutiny of the membership commit

v

tee, has still to run the cauhtltt of the beard oil
directors, and three negufjve,votes in this lmaro
defeat his membership, VHq cannot then be'pn

JvThat historj 'repeats itself in freak ideas as
well as in other things ts iliiistiatel in an article
going the rounds of the press over the world,

, v.hich original y appeared' in tlmlNcw York Her- -

aid ciid whiclv JecrilxM f'a tchwue to make Ki-

ln ria ti summer risort, start ice famines Ik Lal-rado- r,

give Scotland an ail-d- a j' summer with a
temperature like Japaii's, change the climate of
the Atlantic,; coast .to one like that of southern
California, aiid melt all the ice on and around
the' North pole abd open 'it to gardening." -

C. HikM 'aj dtstihguishitl-fnginee,-
, of

BrotlJyj iscdit of the
uiwur hi sum sup?rviBi ut

be sold in
tci ,1.1 i.l uniiA ;ttv rtivM, ,,ini titles 'Liouor alwavs will used in

Mitt i' ja rciiita in 4i,uuuu n.

long across the shoals eastward from
near Cflp6?ictv The of

this,Svbrkl m, described in part' as follows:
T. i would stop the Labrador current, whose

vi Is capable of making 2,000,000 tons of ice every sec--
' ond, from running right tntb the Gulf stream whose

.. teat is equal to the burntnif of 2,000.000 tons of coal
every minute. They meet now "on the Grand bank,
where the water: is only about 250 feet deep.

If such a Jetty were built th Labrador
'

. coming down from the Arctic, would be turned east--,
' v-ar- d and would be sunk so far when the Gulf stream

; met it that the Utter warm, blue river of the ocean
. ' would pass over the great cold river from the North

-- pole,.;. ?:.tV;vv .
The warm Gulf stream would in almost

undiminished volume' to the northward, and the Lab- -
1 . rador current would run a mile deep through the

'
. great depths of the AUantic, making the torrid zone
. about the equator cooler, while the Gulf stream
"

would require only, three months melt every inch
"of around the Pole.

. . ; , more icebergs in the tracks of lines,
nc more such fogs as now prevail about the meeting

:cf the cold and warn cum to a
' minimum, and the whole of eastern North America a

w garden of paradise with no great cold or beat, are
k V some of; le mutUiMr.; Riker foresees from building

the .Jetty. --

: Cape'Hattenis, he believes, would disap-.- '.

pear owing to the Increased speed of the Gulf stream.
: which he estimates would flow, closer to the Jersey

. . coast and incidentally sit along the coast
i about 6,000,000 acres of land. .

- The melting of the Arctic ice cape, he estimates,
would shift the equaliting balance of the globe, and
the then preponderating weight of the Antarctic ice

now the North pole shiftcap would make what is
toward northern Europe, with the result of produc-- V'

lng a nlghtless summer in the area of Scotland with-- 4

out a dayless winter.

An idea of similar kind was exploited many
years ago, when itwas proposed to dam the nar-- l

row Belle Isle strait between Newfoundland and
; Labrador. This, it was suggesttnl, would stop

the Arctic current from entering the gulf of Kt.
;, lawrence, with the result of adliug twi or three

J" months to the sumuur of the lower pi-ovinc-

and the New England states, if not actually con-

verting those regions into sub tropical countries.

The Gulf stream was going to do the rest, after
the polar current was shut oft, just the same as

in Riker's scheme.

dOVERKOR OSBORN ON THE EVIL

'jj: Governor Chase S. Osborn, the fighting exec-Vutiv- e

of Michigan, declares that the IJepublican

party is sick. He assorts that it must do things
as it did in its "stout young manhood."

"J.-.-On- of the things that the vigorous Michi- -

gander urges the Kepublican party to do is to

take up the question. Here is what
' - this governor has to say about the drink evil :

greatest curse in our nation is conimer- -

Cialixed alcohol. I ain neither a total abstainer
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osed for at least twelve months. It iseuiir po-- :

iblc that an applicant of very desirable juali-- s

could 1m rejected by the votes of three men

lsonally ojjM)sel to him. So long as the meni-rsl:- p

commit te' canvasses an ailicant care-- 1

1I v before reporting, there is room for doubt
s to whether three member's of the board should
jvc the arbitrary power thus given them.

The general plan is exceedingly broad, in

op. and popular in character. Memlwrship
e are low and requisites for membership are
sy. A chamber organized under this, plan
:ght to be very large and representative.
The benefits to 1k derived from such an or-inizati-

would be tremendous. Not the least
ould be that of 'doing away with the present
MiltipHcity of societies, clubs and
(hIUa of all kinds whose insistent demands for
inds are a constant burden to the community
id who'sc work is handled with comparatively
ale regard for any general and efficient scheme

the best results out of public welfare
lovements.

or a Prohibitionist, I cannot close my eyes
o the facts obtained through every channel
ocial survey that ninety cent of crime, de-

generacy, disease and pauperism is caused by the
talc and intemperate use of alcohol. It is the
zreatest peril, but so hugeis its influence and so
ramified its tentacles that not one great party or
great leader has dared to grapple with it.

"If the Re publican party is seeking a worthy I

task let it undertake this one and follow it cour-
ageously, tolerantly, rationally and persistently.
It need not advocate prohibition, but it would
have, to destroy the saloons and replace them
with sufficient municipal clubs or substitutes of
that character where pure liquors and beers

lnJl!UitiIA. J(9.i!tl.A '

-
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sehcsntvirMcTOinta uisuueries uiwenes
thatit wouia thO government could temperate quan- -

ic oAA at cost-- be
extending

Newfoundland;
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.continue
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temperance
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semi-publi- c

but
of
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some homes, clubs and hotels, to which there may
be no objection."'

ENTRIES TALK

Director-genera- l Charles F. Chillingworth of
the 191.3 Floral Parade, makes an excellent sug
gestion for the participation of floats in the big ,

procession. He says: "I would like to make a
suggestion to the Kilohana club and other or or-

ganizations, and it is that they enter not one but
half a dozen autos or floats and compete among
their own membership for their own prizes. As

ffar as autos are concerned, the parade manage
ment has cut out official prizes this year. There
are a dozen local clubs and societies which could
put up their own prizes, to be competed for by
members. They could get together and put in
half a dozen floats. Most of their members hap
pen to be people who during the coming year will !

derive direct personal benefit from the parade."
There is sound logic and hard sense in this.

As a matter of fact, there ought to be double the
number of floats entered and five times the num-

ber of autos. If the organizations of the city
are sincere in their protestations of support for
the annual carnival, they can show it in a con-

crete way by putting entries in the parade. En-

tries talk,at this stage of the game.

L. Conness has certainly succeeded in lin-

ing up strong support for his Hilo strtvt-raflwa- y

plans. When Conness tackled the job of getting
a franchise from the last legislature, there were
smiles and laughter on the part of the knowing'
ones of the territory. When the legislature ap !

there were more smiles and laughter. AVheu he
came back from Washington with the approval
of Congress, the laughter 1m gan to disappear, but
the smiles of doubt and incredulity remained.
Now that he is ready to incorporate, with the
backing of a number of Hilo's best men. who are
used to handling hard coin of the realm, then
will be more smiles. Truly, the way of the pro-

moter is hard. Rut in the phrase of the day. Ha-

waii has to "hand it to" Conness for carrying
his pr posit ion thus far. dood luck for the rest
of the wa v !

Delegate Kuhio evidently reserves the right to
chanre his mind alnait F rear's confirmation.

Wvoiimiu: is getting jealous of the Balkans.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

.JAMES 1)1 .VAN Have yeni r.w-tice- tl

that the morinn? tera to jjer
darker instead of lieiiter a.s t!.- - Ja is

to lTijjthen? Hon't you for-
get it. the Democrats have souiethiiis,;
ty do with that:

WILLIAM .V ANN It was an
nounced that the Lox office would Le

i pen at ! o'clock this mornins; for
the sale of seais for "Old Hawaii."
At tliat hour forty people were or.
Land to obtain tickets, but they were
kept waiting until y:4" while tickets
v ere dealt jat five, ten and Twenty
at a time to one man, and when he
was served the urccess was repeated
in favor of a messenger servue asent
before the general public was given
a look-in- . All this time women
amcng the rest were compelled to
stand, the Promotion Committee
rooms not being provided with seats
for such a number. There is some-
thing wrong when the public has to
put up with such treatment.

CMLlN
(Continued from Page 1)

coast He was formerly in command
ol the Panama liner Newport and
later passed through ; Honolulu as
chief officer in the Manchuria.

Captain Allman resents the publish-
ed statement that he has promised the
Federal authorities all possible aid in
their efforts to get at the bottom of
the recent smuggling aboard the China.
Result of Disagreement.

Discussing the situation he said:
"My resignation simply grows out

of a disagreement with the officials
of the Pacific Mail Company," he said.
"I don't care to say anything more
than that, except that I will never
kow-to- w to anybody for a job. I
have never had to kow-to- w to any-
body for a job in all my life, and be-

fore I would do anything like that I
would shovel mud in the streets.

When opium was smuggled aboard
the ship I had to "fire '' some subordi-
nate to hold on to my job, and I don't
care to do anything like .that. I am go-

ing into a different business. I don't
care to say what it is, but I may bring'
a shit, out from New York.

"I ht a nothing against the Pacific
Mai Company. The company has al
ways treated; me whj;tf and 1 don't
want them to think, tjial now that I
am no-longe- r in! their em ploy I'm go-

ing out of my way 6 talk about
things pertaining to their business.

"I have not undertaken to give the
federal authorities any 'Information at
aU. But I don't know' "any thing more
about this opium "traffic than

'the federal people themselves.
I gave everything I knew to United
States District 'Attorney Mc--(

Nab months ago, attir I can't tell'
them anything' hor& raafl they already
know. -

Smuggling Operation
"The idea of asking a captain of a

ship to throw light ori smuggling op-

erations is absurd. Don't you know
that the federal people themselves
have been mixed up rn opium smug-
gling? You know all about that, don't
you?

"There's 'a million and one ways or
getting opium aboard a ship, and a
million and one ways of getting it
ashore. They know all about that In
Hongkong, where we have several
hundred Chinese loading and unload-
ing cargo in seven different parts of
the ship with a substitute crew
aboard painting and scaling the ship
and making repairs in all parts of
the vessel, how do I know what hap-
pens when I am asleep?

"The captain is made responsible
for a 'carpet-bagge- r Congressman'
from the interior, and they may even
attempt to fine me in this case. But
how are they going to collect it? Do
they think me a millionaire?"

The Government's examination into
the alleged attempt upon the lives of
Customs Agent John W. Smith and
Customs Inspector E. E. Enlow while
they were searching a water tank of
the Pacific Mail liner China for opium
has been concluded and although the
federal officers claim the investigation
was a rigorous one, it failed to de-

velop any clew as to just who turned
the water into the tank.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
INSTALLATION

i

This evening, Mystic Iidge, K. of P..
will publicly install at their Castle
hall, corner Fort and Beretania
streets, the following officers for the
ensuing term:

Chancellor commander. H. A. Giles:
vico chancellor. F. Davis; prelate. E.
W. Bull; master of work. Wm. Gill;,'
keeper of records and seal, A- - B. An-

gus; master of finance. C. J. Hummol;
master of exchequer. J. F. C. Abel;
master at arms, A. Anderson; inner
guard, B. S. Nott; outer guard. Tliod.
Foley; trustee, .1. M. McChesney.

All brother Knights and Pythian Sis-

ters and their friends are cordially in-

vited to be present.

For

E. E. I'AXTON. secretary of th
Alexander Baldwin Company's
ar interests in Hawaii, is at the !cil;-io- .

S:in Krancisro Examiner.
WALTER DILLINGHAM of Hono-lr!- u

has Leen the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Driscoll at their home in
the Howard hills. San Francisco Cal

MR. AND MRS. A (I. HAVRE wer?
arrivals from Salt Lake City. They
.vill see the island sights and "ln
' "ume thfir journey to thv Far

East.
AND .MR C. A. BROWN, with

Mrs. Brown's mother. Mrs. S. .1. Stone,
are registered at the Young. They
plan to sptnd the winter here. Their
home is in Lowell, Mass.

LAND COMMISSIONER JOSHUA
TUCKER intends going to I.o Wed-
nesday to Investigate the nature of
the objections recently raised the;
with regard to the Waiakea tract
whic hhas been released to the terri-
tory by the mill company and which
is to be opened for settlement to help
Hilo grow.

MRS. GEORGE NELLIS left today
fov Los Angeles having changed the
date of her sailing for the Hawaiian
islands to January 27 when she will
be accompanied by Mrs. S. E. Abram-fco- n

of a)S Angeles, but formerly of
Alameda. Mrs. Nellis will be In the
south for two weeks returning in time
to make her final preparations for the
thiee months; visit in the islands. Mr.
Nellis left on Saturday for his annual
tour of the eastern states. Alamedi
Ctl., Times.

MRS. G. VV. WARRINER is visltins
fnends in this city for a few days,
preparatory to leaving for Honolulu to
join her husband, "whi is stationed
t'.ure in the U. S. lighthouse service.
Mrs. Warriner was prevented from ac-

companying the Captain when he left
for the island some months ago by the
serious illness of her mother in Pou-
lard. Since the latter';., recovery she
has been visiting relatives and friends
at Cascade Iocks for a few weeks.
Astoria, Ore., Budget

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES BALD-VI-

who arrived here from their
home in Colorado Springs yetterday,
will sail on the Siberia today for Ho-

nolulu and the orient. Mr. and Mrs.
Erldwin are contemplating a world
tour before returning to their home "n

Colorado. This decision on their part
will be regretted by a wide circle of
f' iends here and in the bay cities who
had been planning a variety of enter-
tainments with which to welcome the
foimer belle home. Mrs. Baldwin was
formerly Miss Ella Hobirt, a sister of
Walter Hobart of San Francisco.
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I LIBRARY

HAS FI

Annual Meeting of

Held at Wailuku Last
Monday

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence

WAILUKU, Maui, Jan, 17. The an-

nual meeting of the Maui Library As-

sociation was held at the library
rooms in Wailuku last Monday even-

ing. Reports from the various offi-

cers and committees were read, which
showed a total membership in the li-

brary for the first year of eighty-fou- r,

that the library had an accession by
gift and purchase in one year of 1,152
volumes, 420 of which are fiction, 217
on religion, ethics and sociology, 185

on history, travel and biography and
177 juvenile. The receipts for the
year, all of which came from member-
ship dues and fines, amounted to $231.-7- 0.

The expenses, the larger portion
of which were for new books, amount-
ed to $141.98, leaving a cash balance
of '$S9.72'with which to start the new
year. The members present at the
annual meeting expressed themselves
a very much pleased with the results
of the work of the library for the iirst
year. The prospects for the coming
year are even brighter than the mem-

bers dared to hope for at the begin-
ning of the venture of a library for
Maui.

Trustees elected last Monday for
threo years are a3 follows: Judge S.
B. Kingsbury, Capt. W. E. Bal. E. J.
Walker, C. E. Copeland, and Rev. R.
B Dodge. Judge Kingsbury was
elected president. D. H. Case, vice-preside- nt;

R. B. Dodge, secretary; and
D. C. Lindsay, treasurer. E. K. Bev-in- s

wa3 elected in place of Dr. John
Weddick. who died before his term of
trusteeship expired.

The following committees for the
year were elected by the trustees:
Administration D. C. IJndsay, D. H.

Case, Vrn. Searby. Auditing C. E.
Copeland, E. J. Walker. Chas. E. Wil-

cox. Book R. B. Dodge. Mesdames
Wm. Searby. F. F. Baldwin, 1 1 $ B.
Ptnhallow. W. S. Nicholl.

A few amendments to the by-la-

werp made, the most important of

Sail

NE YEAR

Association

COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lo's K:.5r,0 sq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern home with all conveniences $3500

New Bungalow, excellent view
WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow
KAIMUKI Modern nous, large grounds $4500

WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 72"" q. ft $1750

PAW A A Modtrn 14 story house AOO0

Fine building lot 12.'M sq. ft $2000
FUNAHOU ti room house and eottape $6000

IV; story modern cottage $4500
Modern T. room bungalow $4350

PALAMA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDD 1UILDINQ

A Time-piec- e To
Be Proud of

The wonderful accuracy of a
HOWARD WATCH makes
its possession a source of com-

fortable satisfaction.

We have them at a wide range of prices.

&

which was an Increase to 85 per cent
of the receipts to be expended for
books without authorization by the ad-
ministration committee, the making of
the president of the association ex-o- f
ficio of all committees, and the addi-
tion to the rules of rule 9, which
reads as follows: "Members of . the
library have the privilege of selecting
for purchase one or more books each
year, provided the cost of the same
comes within the amount of - their
dues. The library, through the libra-
rian, secretary and chairman of the
library book committee shall . pur
chase, the books In the. order named as
their first, second and. third choice of

Can You

TRENT

WICHMAN CO.,
Leading Jewelers

members, who submit lists ot books,
unless the choice of books Is otherwise "

,

Indicated. This rote shall apply;' to :

lists of books sent in during-191- 2 and
thereafter,": ; ' 4 v

It was voted to authorits Mrs, Lou-
ise Chlsholm Jones, the librarian dur-
ing the absence of Mrs. Goosln, to give '

under the auspices of the library as-;...- !"'

soclatlon an operetta, ."LJttle Red Rid- - V

ing Hoo&'V and that alii children tak-- .

lng part In the; play: aliould be gtren ;j:
two years' free juvenile membership, v

Franklin JC Line of Oaliforniabaai
been elected chairman of. the Inter
state Commerce Commission. -

liiililill
Here's a Good Opportunity for a Live. Wire; : .

'

We have Acres --in - Ocean View'adioiiiing,
tthe Honolula Sff:hool for Boys

Subdivided into 36 total Water laid to each lot. Geed' Streets. ' EJex
. trie light at hand.? Entire subdivision for sale. - Make sn frer,'-.- v

Ster 1111p

TRUST CO.,

fS:i;Iire

S1Z3
Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

The Popular Jewelers,

LTD

Vieira JeycIryCoiLtd.

113 Hotel Street V v

:' ti .:

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimuki (2700

House snd two acres, 5th Ave., Kaimuki $2300

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lots. Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 lot, Third Avenue, Kaimuki $ 700

House and lots Puunui, near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-
gain price for quick sale; cash or instalments.

1 lot, cor. 15th Ave and Maur.aloa Ave $ 600

1 lot, Fifteenth Ave., Kaimuki $ 575

3 lots, cor 15th Ave. aid Waialae road Make us an offer

3 bedroom house on corner lot, 6th Ave $2600

5 acre tract, Palolo H il. per acre $ 500

Acre tracts, Waialae Road $700

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREET
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OUTDOOR CIRCLE

lirTrnn iiurrnmms mm
Tin- - Owtd'or rfrc-U- ' of Cj Kliohaia

Clnh haing Lft-r- i organized on ar
t!.- - ni i.iljfrs m-- t at tl. hc.D" of
tli.- chain:a:i, .Mr?. Frekrkk .1. Low-- r

y. sn-niay afternoon. Th" v.rrk
jon' by thp circle the past yar ani
thf- - work to be done in 1G13 was tho
snhUct ,f conversation.

The purpot-- e of the organization has
hren to make Honolulu beautiful by
1S1.' Not that all of the trees thv
are planting nov. will 1 o full prov.--
hy that time, but the women want to
have the city rid of Bill-boardr- ,. they
want all the vacant lots made at-l- i

active and all of the dilapidated
wooden fences removed and In their
places hedges or stone walls. There

A Skin of Bemy s a Jt rorever.

T. FaUx Gourji' OrlanttlDR.
lie Tan, Kin- - plet,
l ,'i..t:i r.iicju-- ,

Htuili. aad i"ku
aut i rrr Dctuwa

i oil beuilv. uuH Me- -

aea iiixtx. It
b Uuuti tat
of 05 yrv. and
itk n HbTUilm wr
I lorp ii l iTMirelt
ta vrr;T!r U'lM'.
Acocfi

erf ulaillar
rail. Ir. U A.
bv ra nld to
!.1y of b fuMt-to- n

a pMifiitU
" Aa u lal'.e It
wiil M thai.
1 rrrwmniaaa

VIoBrmil'a CreraV aa M V4 karrrful f aH tLt
kid prwrlo, aula hy J iraiU ad aoei-tiwk- b

UuaWrt totha Culled OacaJa and Luxvya.
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PRICES, 10c and

OPPOSES WATER'

i''ri reports fron th? different com
mittens of the circle and while most
of : Li m told cf work that has been
ace ni;)lifched the drought, has pre-- v

n-- any evterteive planting.
The two new committees formed

!'jr:i)n the year were the waterfront
crmmlttee nd the vacant lot com-miiU-

In all of the European towns,
fie waterfronts are made attractive so
that the tcuriHts are not greeted by
unsightly scenes, while one of the
parts of American cea port cities that
are neglected are the waterfronts.
It is the desire cf he Outdoor Circle
to make the waterfront of Honolulu
more attractive than it is at the
pi"er-- t time.

The vacant let committee will take
up with the owners of the lots some
plan of having debris removed.

In many of the districts the resi-
dent have not been able to decide
upon a color for the badges and
trees and nothing definite in the way
of planting has been done hut in some
parts cf town the ladies have decided
unon the color and the trees or
plants, whichever they are to be, and
have their gardeners at work plant-
ing the bodies. Mrs. J. K. Myert of
the Kalmukl district reported that
while some of the residents have
dene planting the drought has made

iiap'ucifc!e to accomplish much.
A great deal of work has been done

fit Fort K tiger and in Manoa. At Fort
Ruger Mrs. E. J, Tlrnberlake report-
ed, that over a hundred banyan trees
have been planted and a great many

Make the Best tee Cream

Big Ice Savers

Use Less Salt

They Ran So Easy

"rDlntydeiSfrti froze fn a Lightning
have a ' smoothness impossible

' --
, ;in trdinary freezers.

& CO., LTD.,
STREET

n
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An Established Success
A Classical Drama

Complete New Production
Greatest Story of "Western Life" Ever

Dramatized

Usual Prices

Announcement Extraordinary!
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only:

u The City "

I'mm
15c

HONOLULU TUESDAY. JAN. 21. 101.1.

red hibii-cti- htdges have been put
in. As there has been no lack of
water at the rfservoir the trees and
6hrubs that have been placed in the
ground have thrived wonderfully.

I Mrs. a. r. layior reported ror tne
JJapanese in upper Manoa and Mrs. A.
J. Gienoux told of the work accomp
lished in the Manoa district. The
Japanese have with the
women of the circle and have done
their part towards making their part
of Manoa artistic and beautiful. They
have readily accepted the color-- !

schemes proposed by the white ladies
and have not delayed in faying out
their plants There will be a much
Jacaranda seen in Manoa.

Mrs. A. J. Gignoux told of the work
done in Manoa. The ladies have
been at work ever since the circle
was started and have made a great
deal of progress. The vacant lots are
being cleaned up, the hedges are be-

ing made attractive and Manoa itself
is to be made even more beautiful
than It ever has been.

Mrs. Arthur F. Wall reported for
Kakiki and tpoke of the progress
made in that district Mrs. George
Sherman reported for Kalakaua ave-
nue. Mrs. Frederick J. Iowrey spoke
for the oleander committee. This
committee has planted a great many
of the oleanders but they want two
thousand more plants.

Miss Bertha Young, of the Waikikl
committee. In her report said that
comparatively little hai been done
there. And so it was with a good
many of the committees. The lack of
water has made it impossible to do
much planting and the women are
still waiting for the rains.

Mrs. J. M. Dowsett reported for
Beretania street and said that the
plan is to have Beretania street an
avenue of royal palms. It was then
suggested that King street be planted
with another specie of the palm.

Mrs. Isaac Cox of Kalmukl made a
suggestion that the women of the
Outdoor Circle preserve the natural
beauty of the tropics and instead of
planting trees that thrive in Cali-
fornia plan those more suitable to
the tropics. She advised that they
plant more of the algeroba, the palm,
the Hawaiian holly and other trees
that are characteristic of Hawaii.
This suggesticn was readily accepted
and the membiv? of ae circle will
from this time on plant more of the
Hawaiian trees.

It was also suggested that the . wo-

men of the Outdoor Circle do all in their
power opposing the installation cf
water meters in Honolulu. Berkeley,
Which formerly was a rej beautiful
city,,; has been neglected since the.
water meters have been installed be
cause the residents were unable) to
pay the5 high, prices .for water.: While
they cafttrot economize with th4 water
used ; for household purposes they
have economized with their lawns.
Experiences were given at the meet-
ing yesterday concerning the experi-
ments with the "meter here. In the
instances where they have been in-

stalled the price .of the water has
been trebled. The women of the Out- -

TONIGHT
ENGAGEMENT

OF

CARNEGIE

Alaska--

Siberia

Pictures

WILD ANIMAL LIFE IN THE
FROZEN NORTH

Prices:
15c, 25c and 50c

PERFOMANCE BEGINS AT
8 O'CLOCK PROMPT

The world's Greatest Pictures in
addition to

High-Cla- ss Vaudeville Tonight

The Comedy Mule Dynamite (3ffiW

STAR-BULLETI- N,

Featuring

MATINEE DAILY

door Circle t'l that th;r work to
wards making Henolulu a City Beauti-
ful will be useless it the water rateN
are increased.

The ladies also declare that the
trees shall r be planted at

N- - property line or within the yards
fo that they shall cast th. ir stiude

, over the sidewalks Luf will be out of
the range of the vandals and horses
and cattle.

princess accompanies
kuhio to congress;

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 15 To
join her husband. Prince "Cupid." Ha-- 1

waiian delegate to congress. Princess j

Kalanianaole. descendant of island ,

royalty, arrived here yesterday irom j

Honolulu on the Pacific Mail liner j

Manchuria .

Prince "CupId" met his wife at the
pier, and, after a brief stay in this
city, they will proceed to Washing-
ton, where the Hawaiian representa-
tive, during the coming session, will
work for several measures of inter-
est to his countrymen and the resi-
dents of the islands.

"I am always glad to come to San
Francisco." eaid the Princess, " for it
is, perhaps the most interesting city
in the states. I have not been here
for nearly a year and 1 am sure I
will enjoy the time we will spend in
San Francisco. The trip up from the
islands was delightful."

Princess Kalanianaole was in com-
pany with Mrs. Mildred Gear, widow
of the late Judge Gear of Honolulu.
J. F. Colt urn. representing the Kala-
nianaole estates, and his little grand-
son were also passengers on the liner.
Colburn's mission was in the nature
of an escort for the Princess and he
will return to Honolulu on the liner
China, leaving Friday.

The member of former Hawaiian
royalty kept to ber cabin moit of the
voyage, not mingling with the pas-
sengers until the liner approached the
coast yesterday morning.

Mrs. Gear, who accompanied the
Princess, was divorced two years ago
from J. F. McKenzie, a mining man.
adopting the name of her deceased
husband. A rumor that he contem-
plated another excursion on the seas
of matrimony was denied by Mrs.
Gear, who laughingly said: "No, it's
ne'jr again."

Shiawa
An instance of community enterprise

truly admirable is being exhibited by
the Wahiawa Settlement Association
in the erection of a hotel in that Sal-
ubrious village. Asahown in the list
of building permits n this paper the
other day, the bulldog; is estimated to
cost $3650,. and thlaa have een-prepare-

by Emory & Webb, archi-
tects. Its location is 300 feet from the
the railway station.

There are two buildings in the estab-
lishment as planned, the main building
to be an auxiliary cottage the old as-
sembly hall reconstructed. In the
main building there will be six bed-looms- ,

a parlor and a dining room, the
last being utilizable also as a living
room. The remodelled cottage will
Lave four bedrooms. - A veranda ten
feet wide will extend along the four
sides of the main building. The bed-
rooms are of good size, the four on the
ground floor of the main building be-
ing 12 by 13 feet. There is a gable
outlook on every side of the house,
each commanding beautiful scenery.
Each house is equipped with all need-
ed conveniences, including linen clc
ets. Guests will have pure water from
the clouds, a large tank for rain water
being provided. This is exclusively
for drinking purposes as for other
uses the hotel will be connected with
the piped mountain water system of
the settlement.

This hotel scheme was taken up by
the association as the best way to ex-

pend a snug balance in the settlement
funds, as well as to utilize the hall
that had been erected for community
gatherings. Originally the structure
was used for a schoolhouse. but ulti-
mately the government provided a
school building for itself. Besides
erecting the hotel, the association is
going to provide Uncle Sam with a
postoffice building.

The association is managed by a
board of three trustees, A. W. Eames
being the president, Dr. Wm. F. James
the treasurer and Henry Davis the sec-
retary. There is a considerable area
of land still available for country resi-
dences at Wahiawa, where several
town people have elegant homes. Be-

sides having a magnificent climate,
Wahiawa boasts of a lake formed by
the Wahiawa dam. At present this is
filled to its utmost capacity, present- -

fno- a rnulnir rrmrse 10 tr IS mileq...... . ,vwi. - " - "
long. Two or three years ago the late
C. M. Cooke put up the monsy to have j

this pond stocked with bass, and last j

summer the fish having attained catch--
able size, tne Wahiawa Water Com- - .

pany kindly made the fishery open toj
the public. It is intended to ask the;
legislature to make a close season fori
the bass, so that the privilege will not!
be abused and the fishery destroyed,

TRY THIS FOR A COLD. j

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
won its great refutation and extensive '

sale by its remai kable cures of,
coughs. cold3 and croup. It can le
depended upon. Try it. Sold by all
dealers. Benson. Smith & Co.. Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii. advertisement.

a

The local correspondent of the New
'

York Herald received a query from his
paper last night ty cable, asking if t!:e
rnort in circulation on the mainland
of the recent death of Brother Dutton
had foundation in fact. As Brother1
Dutton sent a number of letters to tho

spoke of being at all ill. a prompt de- -'

nial of the ripurt was cabled back in
answer.

I read it In the Star-Rulletl- n. it

Absolutely Puro
Tho only taking powcr
snada from Royal Crspo

Oroma cf Tartar
LbAh, Ho Lbo Phosphtlo

BAXD CONCERT.

This evening at 7:30 o'clock, at
Thomas Square, the Hawaiian band
will present the following program:
March: Mountain and Valley (new)

." Kutschera
Overture: Martha Flotow
Gavotte: Emperor's Cornflowers ...

Thiele
Selection: Operatic Mirror Tobani
Vocal: Hawaiian Songs. ar. by Berger
Selection: German Tattoo Saro
Waltz: Remembrance Waldteufel
Mrch: Great Peaches (new)

Habelman
The Star-Spangl- ed Banner

AMUSEMENTS.

Opera House
JANUARY 23.

A Night

In

Hawaii of Old

Presented by

ERNEST KAA1

TR OUB ADOURS
Songs and Meles of Ancient Hawaii,

Hula Dancers. Realistic Stage
Setting. Unequaled Music

Seats on Sale at Promotion Committee
Rooms Tuesday Morning.

Admission . . . i. ..$1.00, '50c, 75c

KILAUEA IN ALL HER GLORY

and many other interesting scenes
throughout the Islands. Every-

thing Hawaiian.

BY

An evening in Hawaii for the Tourist
at the Popular Treatre, Hotel

St., opposite Y.M.C.A.

Thursday Evening.
Jan. 23rd

Prices 25c, 50c and 75c

A New
Talcum

Hofds
You'll :ike its soothing, de-

lightful quality and handy con-

tainer.

Three scents 'IDEAL.' 'CAR-

NATION,' and ' VIOLKT.' 2"c
the can.

W ();r Show Window.

Hollister
Drug

Company
Fort Street

.Kodak

rums
Fresh New Supply

ALL SIZES

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

Limited.

"Everything Photographic

Fort Street Near Hotel

CTJltlOS
Largest Pacific 8uvenlr

Stor In Ui World

Hawaii a south
8eas curio co

Young Bulldlnfl ; v .

Silva Toggery
Limited

THE 8TORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES

Elks Buildina Kino ,3rr

All kind Wrapping Papers and
Tinea, Printing and Writing Paper
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN ' PAPER " &

SUPPLY CO, LTD. ,r
Fort and Queen Streets' Honolulu
Ptone Ilia V Seo. O. Guild. Gen. 51 jr.

REGAL SHOES
; .: .; r;: ,,;; " '.

or made on tie latest London, Part
and New York Custom Laatv '

QUARTER HIZKH . ,

REGAL SHOE ' STORX
KlnQ mnd EhY

ThelSiiitiiiiiii
- .. . , . r- - .. . .

Only establishment " mi th l Jala
quipped ta da : Dry Claanlaa. V v; j

- .PHONE'f3M...vr;V;:v;M

NEW MILLINERY
NOW IN ' "r.-.f- i

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgeai
MRS. BLACKSHEAR r

HarHson Blk Fort SL, rr. Baratanli

For Men,. Women and Children

K. VYEDA,
Nuuanu Street .. ' Near Kin?

MILLINERY STOCK-TAKIN- G SALE

Winter Millinery at Greatly reduced
Prices

MILTON & PARSONS
1112 Fort St. Pantheon Bldg.

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea Te!. .3197
S. SAIKI. Mgr.

Anton Stange & Bro.,
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candles and German

rye bread
1183 Alakea. nr. Beretania. Phone 3793

BUILDING MATERIAL
of All Kinds

DEALERS IN LUMBER

ALLEN & ROBIXSOX
Qui en Street Ilenolnla

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY

AND OTHER PIANOS
M Hotel StrMt Phona nil

TUNING GUAJtANTXXD I

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCH MAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

J. A. GILMAN
Fort Street

5

Masonic Tempi
"4 A' -

Weekly Calendar
MONDAYi

TUEioav.
" Horclu(U Ledge, first degree.

WEDNESDAYi

THURlOAYi

FRIDAYi

SATURDAY!

AH Ylnitlo mambeni of tlta
order ar cordially invltad to at-
tend meetings of local lodi.

IC50LULD XODGZ, CI I, B. P. O. E u !

' '
UVatVItiMt a1t1 Lodrt No.

meet la taalr bail, on
Klsx 8L near Fort;

Tcry Friday Tealsi.
VlalUss Brother ar --

cordially inTlted to at--

a - w - tmniiitv tj t '

... ILDUNSUSE. 8ec
. Ueet on tD Sad

V. A:t;sadr.4tI."M02
v. h

'
flX .is of'., eaca

'.:;! - monta at K. P.
-- 1 "

Hall. ' 7:30 p,'ia.
:j Uembers ". of ota--

ila'rini englnW .
Ajaoclatloaa .

Beneficial ar eordlaily la--
i Association r : tlted to attead.

WBU JfemiET I0DGE. a 8, V

k.i p.

J1 day Y8Bln at 7; S3 o clocX la
K. bf F. - Hall. . cor. Fort aad .

Beretania. Vlaltlax brotaera
wrdlaily lovltad to "attend- - '.

'm. , Mr a. h. AnRE.'s,aai y u f

nOSOLULU L0DG3 K0. &

irin mt ' la OAS Fellowa ; ba25r. '

ion ktw fir rn--itrealag at ?;30 o'clock. . '

Viaitiar brotaen cordially tartt&S

AJdBROSS J. W1RTZ. Dictator."
' JAMES W. LLOYD.' 8ecrstary.

' Oaaa Lodis. L O.

ft'' ' QTwlU meet lata
roof garden. 01 i Ftl k

... Iowa' Bids--, first aaJ
tblrd Tuesday at fcaJf' V

, oast aexea p. ta.

4 i i

Yoiir Credit . Is Good

Loyne Furniture
5'

Btshop Street ;f !(:.

--THE- i'i-r-J'',..-

Crossroads Bookshop,,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything In Bodka" r

Our Insurance rate , cheaper than
S. Government. W,lnsur your

parcels post package for 2J4c'up. .
'

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII. ;
LTD. i

M King-- Street, corner Fort.
Telephoao 529. ' r - , ; ;

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER. 346!
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

r

A. BLOM,
fmporter -- Fort St

jonn iouuvan,- - : a weil- -
known ccnimercial photograpber. of .. v
San Francisco before the fire, leaned :'

irom a nuuii-siu- ij iuuow oi tne rV? '
tinv uuiiutnh, uinuua UlSUlUt QCWU )

It la thought that his inlnd iVi.
L mast be so. balanced . . . - ' V -

- ;



FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage
and

Accident
Insurance

Castle& Cooke
Ltd.

t Agent v Honolula :

; j t.

Aiexawen

aldioin
Umititv ?.' '

:Sugar Factor :

Commission , Merchants
and insurance Agents v

4Ts Agents for- j,". '. '

Hawaiian Cozamtrcial Burtf 1

v" Haiku 8ngr;. Cdmps7.
: PaUPlSAUUoa,. J.- :- ..''.

Haul Agricultural --Coxapair ;;i
BwiBaii SjsjCompkoT, X

V Kahnku ; Plantation' fttopmfcy '

McBryda Sugar Company ;

Kauai Railway Gma&xji
HonoIaA Ranca ' V
Haliti Fruit ted paeilnt Ca '

- Kauai Fruit and Uind Comiay .

C.Brewer&C6i

fVi CtttbUUitd 1C2I

SUGAR FACTORS,:

CHIPPING nd'COMMIeJON
.

- . MERCHANTS, r;
V FIRE 4 MABINE INSURANCE
':. y--. ;. "V ,' vi-- -

Rawatian Agricultural Co, --

Ouomea 8usar Company
Fcpeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wallutai Sugar Company
Olowais Company
KllaUea Susar PlanUUoa Co.'-f',- s

HCo Sugar Company,
'Paauhau SugaMlantatlon Cor '
Hakclau Plantation Company

, Hutcblnson Sugar Plant's Co.
Walmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company.
Baldwin LocprcotlT Worla

fire Insurance
THE

B. F. DHIinghara Co.
, v .uMiflD r i -

Gantral Aqant for Hawaii:
Atlat Assuranca, Company - of

' ! London, - Ncyv York Under-writer- s

; Aaency ; Prevldenca
Wahlnaton Inturanca Co.

4

4th Floor Stanctnwald Bldg..

RE!
U Honoliila wtr. agat iwrpl

i by a eonflagTatton, coald ja
v collect jar iatarnaeai

C Brewer & Co.. Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 121)

rrprwent tt the largest
ftrongest fire Insararc centaa-it- u

la tae nerli.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

.
W7fa'ns Macawber's

Economic Summary

was in effect this: Income, one
hundred dollars a year; outgo,
ninety-nin-e dollars and ninety-fiv- e

cert result, happiness.
But income a hundred dollars
and outjo a hundred dollars
and five cents result, misery.

Saving some part of your in-

come insures happiness. Start
new with a savings account in
this bank; yoj can oan the ac- -'

count with one dollar and inter-
est will be paid on your

Banfe o Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital-surplu- s, $1,200,000.

Established In 1K5t

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial- -, and Travelers
Letters' of Credit Issued on the

, Bank of California and The
London Joint Gtock Bank, Ltd
London.

. Corrttpondente for thaAmer
lean-Expres- s; Company and
Thos. Cook eX Son.

interest allowed on Term and
SayInpe Bank Depoeita.

W have aold our 20 per cent
Investment ; : advertised . last

'
: week and now offer a

Furnished
Five-Roo-m

Bungalow
on '
Waialae
RoI

r two bedrooms, separate serv-
ants' quarters;' lot 75x133 feet,
for

$3000
"T MHMS

Bishop. Trust,
. Co., Ltd.

.,,.024 Bethel. Street

BANK
of

HONOLULU
; ; LDOTED

; i
i'- -

r
V; Issue K. N. & .K. Letters of

Credit and Travelers Checks
available 'throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office : : : : : :

I : : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
, Yen.
Capital Subscribed . . . 48,000.000
Capital Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fund 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Saviiiga accounts
for SI and upwards.

Fire and burgJar-proc- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

in custody at moierate rates.
YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in furniture at

BAILEY'S

B. CRESSATY
Real Estate, Leans Investments,

Heutals.

CUNHA BLDG., 78 MERCILVNT ST.
Phone 4X47

HONOLULU BTAK-BULLETI- S, TUESDAY. JAN. 21, 1913.

;Hono!u!u StocK Exchange
Tue"1 v. Jacuarj-- 21.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.
mkrcXntiui r

C. Brewer: Co- -

SUGAR.
Ewa Pi'actctkKi Co 2tj

Hawaiian Agnc Co.
Haw. Cpia. & jr. Cot . . .
Hawaiian Suftar Co.
Honorr n Snar Co
HodoKhh Sugar Co.
Haika Sugar C.'.
HulchiaEOU Rugit PLiJCt. . 7
KahuKti Plar.ia.hcn Co. . . i '4
Kekalia Sugai Co
Koloa Sugar Co.
lieliryde Sugar Co AM 4
Oabu Sugar Co.
OnomeaSuarCa
Oiaa Sagw.Cs .Ltd. 4) 4H
PaAuhaii Sugar Plant. Ca
Pacific Sugar Mill :
PaisPlacUUuCo. 2S
PepeekrHj Susar Cc
Pioneer imi Co.
Walal ua A gxlc Co. ...... 9i 97 W
5VailukdSuirC)
Walmanalo Bntt Co. . . .
Walxnea Sugar tfill Co. . . 75

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-)ian- d Steam N. Co. 75 205
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. K. T. &.L. Co. Pret
Hon. R. T. & L Co.. Com. .

Mctnal Telephone Ca . . . 29
O&hu R & L. Co. :4c
HIlo R. R. Co., Pfd.
Hilo R. R. Co, Com. ....
Hon.B.&M.Co. ........
113 w. Irrgtn. Co., 6s ... . 8
Hawaiian pineapple Co. . 45
Tanjoag Olok &.C pd. up..
Pahang Rub. Co. ...... . T9H 23
Hon. B. & M. Co. Asa...

Haw.Ter. 4Jnnre d) . .
Haw,Tec4Z
Haw. Tex. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw.,Ter.44
Raw.Teir.4jj;
Haw.Ter.32
Cal.Beet Eng. & Ref. Co 6 :C3
Hon. Ges. CcL Ltd., Ds.
Haw. Com.& Sug. Co. 5
HIlo R. R. Co, Issue 1901. Q9
HJUoR.R.Ca.Con.et ... 94 4X
Honokaa Sugar Co., Q . .
Hon;R.T.&lCo.6X ... iC7
Kauai Ilr. Co Cs. .......
Kohala Ditch Coi 6s ..... . too
afcBrjde Sugar Co. 6s'. . . ICO

Matual TeL 6s.. 'Oi
OabuR.ftUCa&r .....

jOahnSugjirCo 5.uu cugar uo. j , 9
Pac. Bug. Mill Co. 6 ICC
Pioneer Mill Co. . . . . . . !OI
WalaJua Agrio Co. . . .
Natomaa Con. 6s ....... . 04 95
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6.....

SALES.
Between Boards--5- 0 Pioneer 26 40

Pioileer 12 Pioneer 26; 30 Plo-hee- r

.20, 50 Haw. C. & S. Co. 33, 50
Haw. C. & S. Co. 33. 25 Hon. B. &
M. Co. 24, 25 Hon. B. & M. Co. 24, 10
Hon. B. & M. Co. 24, 20 Haw. C. '&
Co. 33, &10 Haw. C. & S. Ca 33.

Session Sales 5 . Haw. C. & S.Co.
33, .1000 Cal. Ref. a 100, 5 McBryde
4. 12 Oaha Sug. -- Co. 23, 13 Oahu
Sug, Co. 23 100 Pahang Rub. Ca
19. 50, Pahang Rub. Co. 19, 50 Pa-
hang Rub. Co. 19, 20 Pioneer 26,
5 Haw. C. & S. Co. 33, 25 Oahu Sug.
Co. 23, 30 Haw. Pine. Co. 45, 50 Haw.
Pine Ca 45.

Notice
Ewa stock books closed to transfers

Tuesday, Jan: 21, 1913,, at noon to Jan.
31, Inclusive.,

Latest sugar quotation, S.4S cents,
or $69.60; per ton.

Siigar 3.48cts
Beets 9s 4 l2d

r

Ml VATEfiEOOSE: TBOST CO

ExekaVge.

tfembers nonoiala huek and Bond
F0KT AKD MEECHAKI 8TBCET8

'.' Telepboaer120$.

J; f. Morgan Go Ltd.
STOCK ; BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Mails

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDQ,
khono 1572 ,

Giffard & Roth
STOCK, AWD SOND .BB0KEK3

Members Honolnla Stock aid Boil
" Exehanga

Stangeawali Bldg, 102 Merekait 8L
'L

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
7& Merchant , St. Phone" 3013

NEW TRACT

Fine building lots on and near car
line in the just-opene- d ia

tract; S550 to $1000. Time

Fiue new home with large improved
grounds on car line in the above tract.

Other lots at Nuuanu and KalihL
137 Merchant Street

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

FOR SALE.

house, close to car, Kaimuki,
iarntehed, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer & Whitaker.
Cor. Hotel & Uniuu Tel. 43S3

!i
L0CAL AND GENERAL

A press-feed- er la wanted at the
Star-Bulleti- n.

Mclnerny. at the Style Center, will
fir you oat in-- pajamas that will give

ou maximum comfort.
Oahu Lodge .No. 1, I. O. C. T., will

assemble in t'at roof garden oc Odd
Ft Hows' buildins at 7:30 tonight.

VVantuJ Two more passtsnvrn for
aronnd - the - island at G.0O. Lewis
Stables ana Garage. TeL 2141.

"

A large circus tent has heen erected
on the Jauunc-a- e school grouiuld at Mo-ilii- li

for the ljurpose of holding J.he an-
nual festival.

Diekerson. The leading Milliner.
1143 Fort, always first in New Ideas
in Modern Millinery. New Spring
Shapes. advertisement.

Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot-

tled by the Consolidated Soda Works.
I'hone 2 171 rivrtimenL

There will be a special meeting of
Honolulu Lodge No. 409 F. & A. M.t
in Masonic Temple at 7:30 this even-
ing for work in the first degree.

Crushed algaroba protein makes
chickens lay more eggs, also makes
cows give more milk. S1.00 a bag de-

livered. Phone 4057. advertisement
Malthoid Roofing is longer lasting

more fire resisting more water and
weather proof than any other known
roofing. Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.,
distributors.

Report comes from the east that
bad $10 and $20 gold certificates are
being freely handed around in New
York. Many merchants have been
stung.

Collectors of Green Stamps are en-

titled to a chance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Come in and
see. . Everything free for Green
Stamps. advertisement.

The Owl cigar has been the best
cigar for over twenty years. The

eaxae standard has been maintained
through this time and it is today the
most popular five-ce- nt cigar made.

The Junior Christian Endeavor So-
ciety of Kaumakapili Church, in order
to start a fund, is planning to give a
concert in the old Kaumakapili
Church Thursday at 7:30 o'clock p. m.
Admission will be 25 cents.

The principals and chorus of "The
Tourist," tneVopcretta to be given at
the opera house during Carnival week,
will gather for another rehearsal at
the Kilohana Club rooms tonight un-

der the direction of Manager DouthitC
Tourists now here, will flnd .it to

their advantage to return on their
mainland voyage via the Western Pa-
cific from-Sa- n Francisco. Bookings
may be ', made" withthe local agents,
Fred. I:Waldron,.Ltd Fort atreet op-

posite the Bank of Honolulu. i

" An "At Heme" will'be given at the
Susannah Wesley Home, 1444 S. King
street, Saturday, January 25, 1913, from
2:30 p. m. to 5 p. m. All those having
invitations for the "At Home" dated
November 2nd . or interested' in - this
work,' will be welcome. advertise-
ment "...

-

Although the law 'Boes not permit
the governor 4o snakW&ny change in
the school budget subsaitted to him by
the school commission and 'budget
committee, he-ha- s intimated that he
will probably append lome suggestions,
for revision to theuoget when heipre-sent- s

it to the coming; legislature. Just
what these, suggestions may include
he . baa not yet determined. He says,
however, that he has. found several
places In which the budget has "rough
edges" which conflict with other laws.
His advices for revision are to be
based on these. 1 '

- . i t- -

In creased activity its Shown n to-

day's stock exchange list Prices also
evidence greater firmness, i Two sugar
stocks have advanced, also one othe",
and the only decline is thdt of an
eighth point in Pahang Rubber.

Pioneer sold up an eighth point to
26.50 for 132 shares in recess and 20
on the board. Hawaiian Commerc'al
registers a gain of cne-ha- lf point for
200 sharps reported at 33.25 and one-eigh- th

additional for 10 shares on th?
board. Oahu is unchanged at 23.37 1- -2

for 50 shares on the board. McBryde
holds. 4. 50 for 5 shares at the sessiou
None of the sugar stock sold in blocks
exceeding 50 shares.

Pahang Rubber brought 19.87 1- -2

for 100. 50 and 50 shares on the
board. Brewery advanced a quarter
point to 24 for two blocks of 25 shares
each reported. Pineapple is un-

changed at 45 for 30 and 50 shares
at the session. A sale of $1000 Cali-

fornia Refinery sixes at par as before
took place on the board.

NEW MAHUKaYiLL

PRESENTED TO S0L0NS

R. W. Shingle has received word
from the national capital to the effect
that the new Mahuka site bill, carry-
ing $1,500,000 and providing for the en-tir- e

expense of acquiring the land and
constructing the edifice according to
the plans and specifications of the su-

pervising architect has been reported
favorably by the treasury department,
und that it now stands an excellent
chance of passing both branches of
Congress and receiving the president's
approval.!

It is to be included in the Omnibus
Public Building Dill, now in prepara-
tion by the house commhfee on public
buildings and grounds. The bill has
hren introduced in the house under the
delegate's name, and in the senate by
Senator Clark, of Wyoming. Among
other things it provides that the sum
of $200,000 shall bo made available im-

mediately The origiral Mahuka site
bill tailed for an appropriation of only
51 ." '(,)( MJ.

BOKX.
M ACELWEK In Honolulu. January

20. 1913, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter
MacElwee, a sun.

MERE BABES ARE

Charged with using "Tile and 'oh
scene language," two young children. ;

a boy of two years and a girl of four j

years, were brought before the juve-- j
nile court yesterday morning and up-- j

on the recommendation, of Judge.
V.'titSey were dismissed. "This court;
is intended for the correction of chil-
dren," said the judge, "but I do not
think it was intended that we search
iu the cradle for cur delinquents."

From the facts surrounding the
case of the two youngest prisoners
ever arrested here, it appears that the
parents of the girl. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam K. Luther, and the mother of the
toy. Mrs. Tavasb. who reside on Asy-
lum road near School street are not
on good terms, and in answer to a
summons, Probation Officer John C.
Anderson made a visit to that neigh-
borhood yesterday afternoon. Upon
his arrival he. was met by Mrs. Luth-
er, who is a Hawaiian woman, who
told him of the vile language alleged
to have been. U3ed. by the Tavasb
child. From the way she told it it
seemed almost impossible to believe,
and then 'the matter grew . warmer
from a statement made by Mrs. Tav-as- h.

in which she told of the alleged
use of vile language on the part of
the little Luther, girl.

After hearing both sides of the mat-
ter. Officer Anderson came to the con-

clusion that. the case was wothy. of
an examination before Judge , Whitney
and therefore ordered the mothers to
appear on the following morning be-

fore the Juvenile court Duringthe.
course of the proceedings yesterday
morning At was learned that the two
youthful 'offenders' could scarcely
make their wants known, and as a re-

sult Judge Whitney refused to recog
nize the charges and dismissed . the
case, after instructing the mothers to
cease their quarreling and pay more
attention to teaching the youngsters
their prayers.

BUS1NE$S: ITEMS"

Attorney Ballou has filed a brief in
favor of the retention of the duty on
sugar before theo house committee on
ways and, meansJv .

" v

The Hawaiian Soda Works. Ltd., has
been incorporated with a capital stock
of $25,000 In 2500 shares of $10 each,
of which : 1882 are subscribed. Wil-

liam J. Hills, John, Hills, Charles, R.
Fraxler, C..S. Helser.and Li J. War-
ren are the Incorporators. . ;

, Closing quotations lor Hawaiian
stocks In San Francisco j yesterday
were as follows: : Hawaiian Commer-
cial, 32.50 bid, 33 asked ; Hawaiian
Sugar, 34.50 bid; Honokaa 7.12$ bid;
Hutchinson, 185 bid; KIIauea.,12 bid
Onomea, 31.50 bid; 32 asked; Paauhau.
1 625 bid ; - Union.. 30 asked,..HonoltUu,
30 bid. ,.

A rumor, that the supreme court was
golqgj ta .glve a favorable . decision . to
the roalroads': In , the Minnesota rate
case sent, stocks flying up In the New
York,, exchange yesterday. . Then a
statement that the decision would not
be given that day caused prices to
tumble again. There was some recov-
ery before the close.

Lakeview well No. 2, which is being
put down as a test for deeper territory,
has reached a depth of .2,S7C feet It
is the deepest well in the territory
and will determine what lies below
the strata of the famous gusuer. The
bit now is in blue shale, and indica-
tions are said to be. excellent for strik-
ing a lower strata. S. F. Examiner,
Jan. 10.

Indications are that the famous
Lakevlew gusher, which in its day pro-

duced mere than 10,000,0'JO- - barrels of
oil, will again be brought back to the
production list A perforating job has
been In ; progress the last several days,
and whin this is. finished, the manage-
ment believes that the old well will do
at least 200 barrels a day S. F. Ex-

aminer, Jan. 10.

According to the Garden Is:an'l, the
recant visit of Land Commissioner
Tucker to Kauai was in connection
with a proposal to lease to the Califor-
nia Canning Co., represented by Isi-d- or

Jacobs, several hundred acres for
the growing of pineapples aud a site
for a cannery at Kapsa. Besides thU
opening to the company, about 2000
acres of the be3t pineapple land in the
territory will be thrown open to set-

tlers to be divided into 20 acre tracts,
with the privilege of taking two lots
adjoining which will practically allow
each owner 40 acres of land. As a
guarantee of fair dealing to the set-

tlers the lease to the company will be
subject to certain conditions. It is
stated that the cannery will cost about
one hundred thousand dollars, and the
improvements run up to nearly half a
million dollars.

TWO MEETINGS ON
CITY IMPROVEMENT

Members of the outdoor circle of the
Kilohana Club have a busy evening
ahead of them. They are to appear
before the board of supervisors to ex-

plain their plans for beautifying Ho-
nolulu, while the same matter is a spe-

cial order of business at the regular
meeting of Oahu Central Improvement
Committee, tonight. At the latter they
are to have a spokesman to open the
subject, in the person of theodore
Richards, after whose remarks a gen-

eral discussion will be in order. There
are other matters of great interest to
come before the meeting, and a large
attendance of delegates is expected. C.

W. Ashford has an amendment of the
automobile ordinance in hand, and A.
Lewis, Jr., is chairman of a special
committee to confer with certain im-

provement clubs on organization.

I read It In the Stir-li- u lie tin. It
must lie so.

-

'THE JEWEL"
PURE ALUMINUM LIED

SAVES TIME AND FUEL;.
r It Bolls, Bakes, Frys and Roasts

1 conipartment , complete ............................
2 compartments, complete ...
3 compartments, complete ........................... ...... .19.00
Equipped with Wear-Ev- er Aluminum Cooking Utensils. Ask for book

let.

E. : . M
Household Dept.
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The. Key To, Poiver.
Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline engine drive
there is effected a great saving of money.

MOST CONVENIENT, SANITARY
AND RELIABLE POWER.

We are prepared to make recommendations and furnish prices
for the installation of motors for industrial application.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

YOU HAlTiarTO
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Economy
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'
SO YOU MIGHT AS WELL GET THE BEST

LOVE'S- - BAKREY
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NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED PRICES $1.00 to $3.50
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Investments

8an Francisco,

WILL

Co., Ltd., 923 FortSt.

Fort Street below Convent

ifomia Fann Lands
Foe Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.,

First National Building

fin

A

California

correctly drawn will meet any post mortem attack. Left
with our Trust Department there will be no technical er- -

v' rors. We act as executor or administrator of wills and
SSV. estates.

flawaiian Trust
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FORESEE GREAT SUCCESS OF R

if It n
V

AND RELIGION MUVBIENT HERE

Now, that the arrangements are
complete, , everything indicates that
the Men and Religion Forward
Movement campaign, which is to be-

gin in Honolulu next Thursday with
the arrival of Fred B. Smith and
Raymond Robins, accompanied by the
International Q'larlet, will be a great
success.

,Thc reply cards to the opening baa-que-t

at which the business and prof-
essional men of .the city will cave
an opportunity to meet the leader
of the campaign, are coining in at ft
rapid rate and' already over seventy

wonderful
his

who

received ly the secretary of thet Iowa, wbere..his, rligiou was

i,t Mmn9irn Th. MMtfA'.e?DeeiaH7. sucoestful. He wag anxious
the invitations the afternoon lV. all hi time to distlnctire re-

stitutes are also very satisfactory and . Kgions. orlt rather than exact-sho-

that both Smith Robins will , . admtnlstrttivedutles of an

ht a larze attendance or men at
these, afternoon sessions. The after-noo- n

'meetings,, like the nigh meet- -

)nB, will be tpen to all the men of
the city and those who have not re-
ceived invitations to attend one or
the other of the meetings are re-- '
quested to attend the one which at-- "
tracts them most These institutes
will be held at half-pa- st four o'clock

Fred

been work

give

on FrWay, Monday and Tuesday a 'eaur "4 ucu --Vtua w"
afternoons. at che war was

' asked to be a of the Interna- -

Fred p. Smitn is a man who makes tional committee, have charge of
good wherever he goes. A local bvsi- - promotion of .the religious worlc
ness man who has known him for a B -- mjti't eat achievement
number of years told the following in-- waa the formation of the Men and Re-ctde- nt

.thiajnomlBg; -- .ligionv; Forward movement. This.t;it was: just after the close of the m0renW attracted world-wid- e atten--
Bpaniso-Araerica- n war, ana rxej
Smith returned from his great
evangelistic meetings among the
65,000 soldiers at Chickamakua, and
so was especially interested in any-
thing military. I was standing in the
lobby of the Springfield association,
in. the uniform of a corporal, when a
big man with black hair walked up
to me, and In a Tery cordial manner
said : 'How do you do, corporal,' and
then began a conversation. I little
tnoaght at the time that I was talk'
Ing to the great evangelistic leader,
Fred B. Smith for a preacher is the
last thin& one would take to be.
To tell tire truth, I thought was a
gambler who was standing around
the building. " Two days later I heard
,my unknown friend speak at an evan-
gelistic meeting which, marks one of
the turning points in my life."

way In which he has influenced them
almost wherever the English lan--

guage He is popular in
New. York: be .has drawn immense
crowds throughout the west; they
swear by. him: In South Africa: his '

name Is a mame-- to conjure :with . in
Australia and New Zealand, and now
Ms .world tour will, add tbeHataIian
Islands, Japan arld'China Id t!he(wlde f
vrletjfot ptacegln which,.: he is
khdwa and admtred.K "Many naen have

' V-- f-

ISUSAIlOllRSfItlG SHOV

3IISS KEALA

In years gone by when royalty ia
the islands wore cloaks and capes of
leathers, bird-catchin- g was a profes-

sion and forests on Hawaii back of
the coast line were traveled over by
men who carried bamboo traps which
tbey placed in the trees, the haunts of
tbt o-- o. Special feed lured the birds
into the basket from which they were

and skillful hands plucked a
ytllow feather from under each wing. (

Ttey were golden yellow and from an-

other species they got the black tuft,
tl'e combination forming.the royal
vanan colors. It took years of patient

ork to trap the birds to a number
sufficient to provide the base of the
cloak or the cape. Kings and Queens j

vtre the onty persons in the kingdom j

who could afford the luxury. Members
rl the court were satisfied to wear J

short capes on state occasions. Some i

wore only a lei around t:.elr necks or j

in the case a woman member it j

would be wound around her hair. j

With the passing of the monarchy
Uenty years ago went the custom of
weaving' the yellow feather leis; those
in the possession of Hawaiians are
heirlooms of priceless value worn on

gala occasions; cheap Jute colored: the

studied B. Smith to find the
secret of his success and
cpv methods, and you will find
men. all over Nor:h America today

are Imitating his ways. He gets

to
the

and

and he
member

to
the

had

him
he

the

removed

Hn

of

a remarkable grip on men from capi- -

tftMftU nd. leading Lusiness men
down to the plain working man. The
men iot Washington. D. C, claim him
as , their --own, and have carried his
salary for a number of years, al-

though, Smith. Is ixot a Washington
taan,,

Smith, comes.,. Xrom Iowa. After
leaving coliegQhe went into Y. M. C.
A. vork .as...aecrtary at Dubuque.

"wnvu "
ber f years after leaving Dubuque,
he devoted his time to religious work
for men. It was. at this time that the
war --with 'Spain,; fcroke out and the
IntcrBational OomBiittee cf the Y. M.
C, A,'. at' bnee'put Saiith Into the field
to: organize reiigkrus work among the
men of the American army. Here his
pewers not only as a speaker-bu- t as

flnH thA tWft ifiaders of the cam- -

paign, Smith and Robins, were called
upon to make a tour of the world.
Their salaries while on the tour are
provided by men of means in the
States so that all that each commit-
tee in the cities which they will visit
has to do. Is to take care of its due
share of the traveling and local ex-

penses.
The financial arrangements for the

Honolulu campaign are in the hands
of John Waterhouse, chairman of the
finance committee, ; and John Guild,
treasurer of the same body. The first

meeting of the campaign will be held
next Thursday noon at the University
club, where the t visitors will meet
with the local cbmmittees to discuss
the arrangements which have already
been made for iie. Jacal, campaign.

" HAWAII SOLON DEAD
J- - w- - Moanaulir representative of

Kohala, Hawaii,j at-the- : last session
of legislature : died , at Waikiki,
about. ten o'clock. this morning. Mr.
Moanauli came to, Honolulu from his
Hawaii ! home last .Saturday He has

l.been ailing for some weeks and nis
death was not unexpected. Mr. Moa
nauli's name doea -- not- appear on the
list . of successfnl wcandUJLtea at the,
last election, although k&' was a can-
didate to succeedTfiimself. -

KAAI

shade of the o-- o has- succeeded to the
real feather and at a distance the eT-fe-

is the same.
When the Kaai troubadours appear

at the Opera House on Thursday night
there will be some of the old feather
leis worn by the quartet composed of
Tom Carter, Ernest Kaai. Bob.Kaawa

nd Kamakani. The singing by. this
quartet is to be one of the great feat-
ures of the entertainment for, the

levelanders. Each voice is of peculiar
sweetness aud the harmony is entranc-
ing. Another feature, of course, will
be the hula dances. Mr. Kaai is of the
opinion that Hawaiian singers are fre-

quently heard on the coast but the
real thing in hulas is rarely seen away
from the i: lands for that reason he
has gathered around him this concert
the most expert dancers known in the
territory.

Coupled with these attractions will
be a stage setting so really Hawaiian
as to astound strangers; Bach stage
ciaft is not expected so far from the
mainland but Mr. Kaai has given great
study to the matter and the result
f.hows it. The concert Thursday nisht
will be an event. Seats are on sale ai
the Hawaiian Promotion Committee
rgoms ia the Young building.

Vs.
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Automobile

too kinds of "Discount" cars-th-ose that are Pyrplyjistedata hiihfiiur ao:
Uhatt5p mape

Ao definite-valp- e. JTie price, ot which they ere sold are seldom thesame tojlnkmf class have
- 'lX.'if ...... mmmmtt Ii

c7n'M tn LtA the same orice there is no basis oi HUDSON dealersi .

valuation if yoa everfwish to xe-se-ll the car. '

You should avoid the deafer who cuts hb prices.

You cannot afford tjpafroniie'aiif MtojV dealer
Wnufacturer who is not prosperous A car
Wue if once having been represented in the community it no

ikttger is soldthere.; r':; :';;
'

-- r'-'
; t j . ..i: vmfif ttiv niflst sooner or later goUnliySVaa back of the car wjth the

iserVlithouMftaVe. ' 'r JV
f :4And after altlhat U'the biggest Item to consider. ;JDon t

does hot Carry witn tc a cqmpicicT buv ariV car that
! (mm the dealer.
! By securing"even a :aiscount you put yourself an a
ipositwn to.pay dpuble that ?pwrent saywg in repair and
ri-- J.. ohartm Iwfnrtk tn'vear closes.

The AW HUDSONS

are sold at the "same price everywhere.'
advantaee agree, maintain ;vj

5
Crilw a

r-fi- ;

;

!
much"more usual;
isia acattnatf
the liability ( constant repair co;t

because the dealer caa'r oc.woa t
i " ' . '

Designed , .;

importance of that statement. men;
European and American facroriea; had a

200,000 cars.- - their?
perfecting the Stw HUDSONS.' : j ,

couM aked than that the?e
the knowledge that harthusl far;. ;

building have joined n saying "The u
the best :,. A v t

"37" is their four-cyhnd- et .

body, Torpedo
completely equipped with electric self-cran- k. r

lights, dork, top, wind- -.

upholstery. b nothwg more
.

' j..--" - - . . ' ..j, 4
a Six, capable of doin miles a n I

much more complete,:
with other cara. There
docs not carry, with it,st is ot laid up

'vdur 'heeds. '
.

1

v

, the
: were trained in

hand irt buildmz over
experience and skill

What better assurance
men whtfposseaa about

- bees gained in automobile
'Mttr HUDSONS are
-- . The HUDSON
'sells with

Roadaler $1875,
-- ing device and electric
shield and twetve-inc- h

to buy '

No dealer has 'an The 54 HUDSON
hour and which.wiU

ii ii- -

mm
M.i;

L over any otferjieafer. All to the,

"54" HUDSClI- -a
n hour, W maf n
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PAJAMAS
CFT RIGHT. MAI K

RIGHT, FIT RIGHT.

FAST COLOR

SOFT FINISH. IM-

PARTING A PICKL-
ING OF SATISFAC-

TION TO THE
WEARER

MclNERNY, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER
Fort and Merchant Streets

Paris

Gasoline

Turbines

Are Built of

Two Machines

An absolutely reliable turbine
pump is direct connected to an
absolutely reliable distillate eu-- T

gine. No gears; no governor;
no lost motion; no batteries;
nothing to, play with. No ma--:

chine made that will do the
i same work, with less than three
f times as many parts to wear.

GEO.H.PARIS
J.'v V--

' -- 843 , Bcretftnia

iKEE.LOX CARBON
Ma .' m 4
x ne, nesi oi an typewriter manuoiamg

carbon' papers. Wears long
".and gives clear copies.

A. , B. A R L E rO H A CO.
Sole .Agents for Hawaii

If You
Would Visit

, our. dairies and see the infinite
pains we taVe to safeguard the
purity' of our customers' milk
supply, you would "be glad it

,v was possible to secure such
'clean, wholesome milk.

-- s' Oar service In your interest
begins' at the dairy before tbe
milk Is produced, and does not
end until the bottles in which
the milk is served have been
sterilized before being put to
use again.

Honolulu
Dairymen's .

Association
Phone 1542

Victor Records
f ERGSTROH MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort 8L

We carry the most complete line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in tbe City

JAMES GUILD CO.

Rawley's
ICE CREAM

Fort St., near Beretania
Phone 4225

Everything in the printing line at
Star-Rnlleli- n, Al.ikea street: braiuli.
JUerchiiut tirccL

VISITORS ASKED NEW OFFICERS OF

TO TAKE PART

IN PARADE

A .'iKTial invitation to visitors in
I iouohil-- i to take part in Hawaii;
celebration of Washington's birthd'y
v. ck, is being extended by Director-Centra- l

(baric. F. Chiliingwortli. La.st
ar it was found that thoie wore a

n;. tuber of patrio'io Americans here,
from various mainland communities
v. Id ha, i brought autos with them,
rnd wanted to take part in the parade,
either from patriotic nioties. or for
the pleasure of the day.

Director Chiliingwortli is extending
tbe following invitation to visitors
here who are likely to be interested
et ough to pet in the line of the parade
vith which all Hawaii will show isiect
tc the memory of Washington.

' I beg to extend to you Honolulu'r.
cordial Invitation to take part In the
celebration of our great National Holi-
day, the birthday of George Washing-
ton. The plans made call for almost
a week of celebration, beginning Feb-
ruary 18, and ending with a grand pat-lictl- c

demonstration on February 22,
when there will be a military parade
In which probably about 5000 soldiers
vill take part and there wiM be a
floral parade arranged by residents of
the Territory. It will consist of dec-
orated automobiles, horse-drive- n floats,
etc.

"Your participation in the patriotic
celebration, especially by an entry in
the iarade, will be much appreciated
by the people of Hawaii, our country ?
only remaining Territory, wtvieh pp

cl osenthe birthday of Washington is
its principal annual holiday. Any in-

formation you may wi6n to receive,
regarding entries in the parade, plans
of decoration, etc.. will gladly be fur-
nished you by a representative o the
committee in charge, if you write or
call upon the undersigned, or tbe Sec-
retary at 1062 Bishop St., the Youn;
hotel. Letters of inquiry will bo
promptly answered.

Sincerely yours,
"CHAS. F. CHILLINOWORTH

"Director General."

OCCIDENTAL FASHIONS
PART ORIENTAL PAIR

American styles in "the way of
hobble skirts, picture hats and suede
pumps which were being continually
adopted by his wife, Maray Ho Leong,
proved to be the undoing of Leon? Fat,
who was yesterday granted a divorce
in the circuit cdurt, on the grounds of
desertion. . .

In April. 1910, Leong Fat and Mary
Leong came to an agreement whereby
they decided to lire together as man
and wife. It was just to be an experi-
ment, of course, and it was further de-

cided that if it was found that the two
were rot ideally mated, they would
separate, and that would be tbe end of
It. Extreme peace occupied the first
few months of their "married" life,
and then the "wife" slowly but surely
began to fall into the ways of her Occ-
idental friends. Hobble skirts, Parisian
hats, and other expensive articles of
dress played the leading roles in' this
part of the drama, and Leong Fat soon
found that such extragagance on the
part of the woman whom he had mar-
ried according to his own custom, was
making great' rents in his bank roll,
besides shocking him.

This went on for some time and then
an attempt on the part cf Leong to
remonstrate with his "wife" led to a
quarrel, and the haughty spouse left
home, and has not returned since.
Then Leong learned that under the
law he bad become the husband of the
woman by cohabitation, and this neces-
sitated his getting a divorce on the
grounds of desertion. A decree in fa-
vor of the husband was issued in the
circuit court yesterday by Judge Whit-
ney, which will become effective on
the first of next month.

POME

In Button Scots stands for the
newest. We have these in

Black Vici Kid $5.00
Black Dull Calf $5.00

also

Black Dull Calf $4.00

They make you feel younger.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

In". I Fort St. Phone 1 7

nONOU'LU 8TA R-- R I'LLET I N, TIKSJiAY, .TAX. 21. 1!H:V

'CHARITIES'

ELECTED

The aiii:'!al meeting of the Ass'viat
ed Charities was held at four o'clock
i csterday aftei rienr. in the board rooms
of U:" sugar planters' association, at
which time-- the reports fir the pas)
ear of i he treasurer, secretary ami

manager were read and officers elect
ed for the ensuing year.

In the absence of Sanford B. Hole,
president of ti e as..ot ia' ion, W. I.
Westeivelt presided a' the meeting
and officers were elected as foltows.
Sanf.id R. Dole, president; YV. 1.
Westervelt, first vice-preside- John
U. Gait, second vice-presiden- t; Mrs. J.
M. Whitney, secretary; anu P. H. lev
erill, treasurer. Following the reading
of the reports of the secretary an J
treasurer, Mrs. A. C. Jordan,' manager
of the association, made her report
lor the past year.

Beginning with a quotation from the
Survey, Mrs. Jordan ioints out that
the ravages of liquor in Honciuiii are.
as elsewhere, the chief cause of ov-ert-

Continuing, she declares that
during the last year the number of
wife desertions by drinking, gambling
young men has shown an increase, and ,

urges legislation to cover such cases.
She also suggests legislation providing
for payment of prisoners in the county
institutions for labor done oy them,
this money to be paid over for the care
of their family. ;

All in all. she says, the year was an '

easier one than the year before. Work,
she add, was plentiful, and only the i

sick needed to be idle. !

'
There is plenty of room in the Fred

Baldwin Home, savs the report, and :

the patroness of the institution, Mrs.
H. P. Baldwin, is anxious to see it fill .

ed if there are people outside who
should be there.

Mrs. Jordan urges the need of an
almshouse or county farm, where the
worthy poor can be looked arier. The
manager of the Associated Charities
thanks again the pupils of four schools I

for the donations which make possible J

a full Thanksgiving dinner for many
poor families. 3he also urges the need
of caring for the teeth of children, and

.suggests a dental inspectial of all pu- -

pils In the public schools.
Summing up, she says there were;

121 new apnllcations for aid during'
the year, 48 recurrent cases, 1936
calls at the office and the manager
made 2S8 visits. Including the balance
on hand from 1911, the receipts totaled
$3610, and the expenditures were
$3436.50, leaving a balance this year
of $173.50.

MOTHER APPEALS
FOR AID IN HUNT

FOR HER DAUGHTER
.. . ' i. ,

Letters are continually being receiv-
ed in Honolulu asking for aid in the
location of lost friends or relatives,
aiid the latest communication to this
effect comes' from Mrs. Emily Alves,
of 2716 Busu street, San Francis?o, in-

quiring as to the wherabouts of her
fifteen year old daughter, Roia Alves,
who dlsapeared on December 12.

The letter was received by Sheriff
Jarrett yesterday, and he will com-menc- e

a search for the missing girl
Immediately to find out if she is living
In Honolulu or in the Islands. The
letter from the mother is intended for
IL'C 7UU1 IV. Ill llli a I CU4V4 to uo .viawkj i

"From mother to Rose: Wherever
you are or wnatever has happened to

ou. don't le hold you from com
ing home to me or writing. et me
know if you are tMll alive and well, j

uo not Keep me in suspense and longei
for my health Is aboift to give out and
n.y poor heart also.

"Any one connected with the case
or any one that has seen her or knows
of her whereabouts, please jus1: drop
me a line or let the girl herself writo
me. Please stop and think that you

I

I have a mother and you would not like
to have any one break her heart in
thif manner, would you? Just stop and
tr nk it over, and remember that there
is a stronger person above tts who
kuows it all. and you will have to

! g:vp your accounts when he calls you.
and there is no hiding trom him. So

; d not do anything wrong and longer.
or keep my child from coming' home to

, n.e. who so munh misses her compan-
ionship.

j ''Please come home rigM "
i "From 'vour poor heartbroken moth-- '
tr. MRS. EMILY ALVES."

HAWAIIAN SCENES
FOR THE TOURIST

' All the most 'nteresMnc scenes and
i everts ot the othT islands have been
i brought here to Honolulu for the tour- -

ist fc nevt Thursdav evening and may
I Ivo oon ur t!if Pninilar theatre on Ho

ter Street, opposite tlie Y. M. C. A.JThes,;
The volcano in full action and rA"r ;

the wonderful surf-ridin- scenes of
i Waikiki; t ho beautiful flora! parade of

l'.12. scours and incidents on a s.igar
( plantation: the great she' i:idu-?tr-

! of Humuula. and a crear lot of choice
nid time these being oiil" a
t'-- cf the grca' lot to be shown next

i Thursday pv nii at tl-.- Popu'ar.
An Everin in Ha.vnii.

Rp.--r r( l ' .: s are now to be had
i a' the Promotion Committee rooms.

President Holies of Tuff college has
voiced the prediction that in fifty
vcars the onh facultv a university
will require will be a president, jani-

tor and a moving picture operator.

The soMicrs at vort Leavenworth '

are raising money to buy wedding
(''e'er, eitir

."'i.ouii
the Y. M. C. A. builuing at the posi

A Chicago bound passenger tra:i
on Big Four was wreck d :r. n-- i

One man wa hilled and si v. r:.l
seriously injured.

the

I

There is no other butter on the market to equal PURITA1T CREAMERY
BUTTER. We receive shipments by every local steamer, which insures
its freshness and sweetness of flavor. .

" " - ''IIir n

Our as a; or
is Not so fine as but less.

: r--
;

' 1271

POPULAR MAKES

NSTANi

Clbkesf T

eMBiM:o,p H

FftOM PURESCREAH PERFECT DUTTEH

like Wto&k in:

the of and continuous
Cosy Added List application to their art.

Houses with j

progran. Randall has
i and is j

Honolulu's newest vaudeville thea-
ter, the Popular, on Hotel street, op-

posite the Y. M. C. A., started its
vaudeville career last night under
v.ti-- favorable auspices. The pro-

gram consisted of two vaudeville acts
and five reels of late releas,- photo-
plays.

vaudeville program consisted
of turn by the C.ladstone Sisters.

voungsters made new friends

When yon purci!.-'..-- an antiseptic
for own u-- e. make sure that it
contains no poi.-on-s. The safest way
is to do as thousand-- ; of other women
Hrt mtili- - Linfil'v Ti i . . V ' i ; t Ti t i t '

Powder.
Physicians everywhere advise Ty-ree'- s.

because it is not only harniles;-- ,

but it is in its rsn!:. Its
ues cover a wide range and it be

sift for lis fluuid. who con-:ue- d

trihuted for the building of j I'nriv aied ;

the

patient

positive

dry or dil":e 1 in
a prev entive of di.-ea.-- e

and unexcelled as a d';u b
package make- - two
solution. Sold bv all dru

A

can

A

sta:
ts.

-- nt
idard
Send

for booklet and free
J. Tjree, Clu-niiot- . aliiiiirton.

I

TO

1 1

by their clever acting last night.

essence of grace and exceeded
thing seen cn a local stage. Their
voices, though not very clear, blend-
ed in their song. They
excelled in their acrolatic stunts and
went through manv dimcuit reais i

I with grace and ease which showed i

result
to of

I

Miss a very
ck-Ti- - voice withal a very pleas- -

The
a

your

water,

gall'

!.('.

ing Her s:ake manner-- 1

isTr.s show her up as a finished per-

former. Her monologues were all
new and kept the audience laughing
and in :;ood humor. The five, reels
of pictures were very interesting,
ranging from grave to gay. The

as a whole is well worth

-- X'
M'l.e iiocin in freigh

n --,:'e f'r
Kngli-- i. mrkets i'a- - ex'e'
''liina coas'
tind.i ample
Yang-- f sa

II 1 1 1 II

j

which has
;t i ;m mtbs i:i j

,cl to t h

r t ati .'V mm " ;

eip;)liym-nt- . On t h- -
j

'Shipping. ani Kngiuecr-- !

i;;g." :: ry v st. nie; j. ..rr'-.m;- :

:. rid leaving with eve- - ton of space
' upi'i!. w!.iie on I.e snithern trade
i ireo :o lloi;gker.:; and Swafow is of- -

r; :g iv. grca'er c,ua!ri'ics ibar.
tonnage ' an with. ' h"

rush "f cargo has necessitared the
steatn-r- s uf The !ndo-Chir.- a

C.tTi-j.au- abandor.ing tluir regular
sa:'::rgs a:.d leaving it h b-- led.

An explosion on the yacht Huntr
owned by F. W. Cheesehrouah of .ev
York, killed the cook, a sieward and

a seaman. i'heesbroi;gh and his wife
barely escaped in a boat ijetr:-'h-

vacht ank.

The Bo;i:)n postmaster has ke.i
permission from Washington to estab-
lish a temporary aeroplane parcel
route between Boston an-- Xe w York.

all

mm,

13) nn
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WHITE LILY CREAMERY BUTTER table, butter cooking
butter giving great satisfaction- - "Puritan costs
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BRITONS SURE OF

LiFTING POLO

TIPHY

Team That Is Coming Over
This Summer Considered the
Strongest Aggregation Ever
Turned Out by Great Britain.
More Attention to Team Work
This Time'

IXJKDON. Jan. 13. With the grand
est collection of high class polo ponies
ever got together and., the strongest
team this country has known, England
hoiKR to regain in America next June
the international polo cup which she
won as farback as 1886.

The men chosen by Major Egerton
Green, manager of the Hurlingham
club, to second the. efforts of the Duke
of Westminster to "lick the blooming
Yanks to a frazzle," promises to give

' Harry Payne Whitney's team a wal-Johin- g

series cf games. In the opinion
of British polo players the cup is as
good u back to England.

. According to present arrangements
tho following noted British poio play-
ers will uphold the honor of England:
Captain George Bellville, W. S. Buck-- n

aster, Captain Leslie Cheape, F. M.
Fieake, Captain R. G. Ritson and Lord
Woodhouso.
Contabs Picked to Win. '

It has been the misfortune of the
English polo teams in past encounters
not to have had proper opportunities
of playing logetherf. In marked con-

trast. Whitney's team comprises four
players who have been, Inseparable, in
the play, and who accordingly were
able to bring .the principles of com-
bination to a fine, art v It was felt,
therefore, that the nucleus of the next
English team should he' contributed to
by the strongest .side ia the country.
That side : ai: present isundoubtedbr

.the old Contabs. The Duke of West-
minster has' fittingly 'recojghixed' their
supremacy by Inviting the team en
bloc to go to ;Aerlea.VTblr compan-
ions will he two 'soldiers vwho have
gained great reputations In the game.

', ' lUnealUh prevented iapUl&;!Utton
. from figuring to the beat advantage
vlast summer at the London clahs, but
CaDtaln Cheape was, "in wonderful
form. Here Is a player wortny of

' comparison In- - strength of hitting,
surenees of eye and good horseman-
ship with the greatest of American
tacks, Devereaux Mllbnrn. Captain
Cheape will be all the more service-
able to the team by reason of his ex-

perience in America In 1911. and if
Buckmaster puts him at No. 1 or at
back he Is certain to be a tower of
strength to the side .
Buckmaster Pleases Britons
; There Is general delight In polo cir-

cles that the team will be led by Buck-maste- r,

still the greatest master of
them all, In spite of the fact that he
declares that he soon must be mak-
ing ' room for aotne of , the younger
ones. ; ':r . ' '.. ' " ' V '

; Witn Freak e 'and : Buckmaster to-

gether. America .will see the . best
thing In polo, combination that Eng-
land can show. All being well, these
players will almost certainly be In the
team at No. 2 and at No. 3. Captain
Cheape. too. Is certain of his place
either In' front or at the back of the
game, and the four members will be
chosen at the discretion of Buck-maste- r.

The Duke of; Westminster has shown
himself above the petty schisms which
occasionally 'creep Into London polo.
His wealth, his Influence and his en-

thusiastic love of the game are hailed
as the retort courteous to the plucky
and wealthy American? Whitney. The
Britishers hope that the United States
will be able to put up. as strong a
team as the Meadowbrook combina-
tion which proved victorious in 1909
and 191L "

It is hoped here that Whitney will
cnange his decision to retire from in-

ternational polo and once more lead
his compatriots on the field.

The management of the British
ponies will be in the hands of Ed
Miller.

A Seattle man arrested for at-

tempting to literally "blow up" his
father-in-law- , admitted that he was a
cousin of Sidoa Allen, leader of the
Allen clan of Virginia.

The forty witnesses brought to New
York from California for testimony in
the Wisner and Meyers case for fraud-
ulent use of the malls, are circulating
a petition requesting that their pay-b-

e

raised from $1.50 to $5 u day.
The unprecedented cold snap that

has visited California is estimated to'
have done damage to the extent ot
$40,000,000 in the citrus belt. Over
80 per cent of the orange drop rf
Southern California is believed to
have been frozen.

TRIE TEST OF MERIT.

You judge a man not by what he
promises to do. but by what he has
done. That is the only true test.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy judged
by this standard has no superior. Peo-

ple everywhere speak of it in the high-o- ct

forms of nraise. For sale by all
dealers. Benson. Smith & Co.. Ltd..
agents for Hawaii. advertisement

1
BIKE CHAMP SETS NEW 8

8 M 0 E Y3f A kl ( RE( OKI) 8
j a

1- - Frank L. Kramer, world's 8
!8 champion bicycle rider, is on his 8
j 8 way to Europe beckoned by the 1
1 8 lure of 58,000. When it is taken 8
8 into consideration that he is go- - 8
8 ing to make that amount or cash 8

in a matter of sixteen minutes of 8
8 actual work, hid pilgrimage tx- - 3
8 comes a matter that appeals to 8
8 the imagination of those who like 8
8 to speculate on accumulation of 8
8 money. This is an athletic sieed 8
8 record for making money. Kra- - 8
8 mer has contracted to ride eight 8
XI races at the Velodrome d'Hiver, 8
8 the winter bicycle track in Paris. 8
8 All his races are to be matches, 8
8 and he will make his first ap- - 8
8 pearance Feb. 8, riding one race 8
8 a week thereafter until April 6. 8
8 when he probably will proceed to 8
8 Berlin and Brussels to compete 8
8 against the best Belgian and Ger- - 8
8 man riders. 8
8 8
888888888:8 8888888

I JUMPS INTO

FIRST PLACE

SCHOOL SOCCER LEAGUE
P. W. L. D. Ps.

Kamehameha 3 2 0 1 0
High School 3 1 1 13
St. Louis 2 0 0 2 2
Mills Institute ... 2 0 2 2 2

Kamehameha and, High School brok
their tie In the Interscholastic Soccer
League yesterday afternoon, when the
Kams won on Moiliili field by a score
of 3 to 0. The game wasn't particu-
larly fast, although the Kama showed
gdod combination, and enough speed at
critical moments ; to put, the ball in
position: for scoring. The" goal shoot-
ing was good, but the High's defense
was somewhat slack, and had it been
more yIgorouffKams lead would have
been cut- - down by at least two goals,
even If ,the McKinley aggregation had
been. unabTe to. get the ball Into the
net; ,

This afternoon Mills and St. Louis
hook up for at match. The season this
year is crowded between January IS
and. 31, In order not to Interfere with

U rack work, and this is keeping the
Rocoer men on the. Jump.

Iri yesterday's game Fred Bailey was
teferee, while F. Shipman and Moore
vere linesmen.

The lineup of the respective elevens
follows:

Kamehameha Koani, goal; J. Ship-ma- n

and G. Bush, fullbacks; Manoha.
B. Hipa and Nauihaa, halfbacks: W.
Opuni, S. Hussey (captain), Kauihana,
A. Correa and Kaleialit, forwards.

McKinlej High D. Kahalewai, goal;
Kl Fong and Hoon Chung, fullbacks;
Hoon Kl, Sam Kahalewai and W. Lee,
halfbacks; RosehllL Melim, H. Yap
(captain), Kim and F. Y. Yap, for-
wards. '

MMl TURNER

PUN SKIING
CAPTAIN

The date for the big interscholastic
swimming meet has been set-fo- r Sat-
urday, Jan. 25, and all the schools of
te league are now preparing for it.
The time is 2 o'clock- - and the place is I

at the foot of the Richards street
wharf. The schools from which teams
tor the meet are to1 be sent are Puna-- 1

ou. Kamehameha, St. Louis and Mc-I.Inle- y.

Mills might possibly have a
team but nothing is certain yet.

Punahou held a preliminary meet
last Saturday to choose swimmers for
t le big event, and practices are being
held every day. An election was held
iit Punahou yesteTday afternoon to
elect a captain for the swimming team
: nd the honor was accorded to Far-- l

mt Turner, a number of the senior
i lass and one of the biggest point-- v

inners in Saturday's meet.
A better captain could not have been

chosen, for Turner, besides being a
...iiuia b auuer, is JUi me one 10

I,ul "u c: ua"'
u.rstands the individuals and knows

With srch u . " i l 'A l 11 inu I'll Tl 'l n 11'

toam should win laurels in the
1 meet- - i

SLOSSON WINS HIS MATCH.

CHICAGO. Jan. 10. 3eorge Slosson
v on tonight his 2.000 point 18.2 balk
;;,ie billiard match with Koji Yamada,
the Japanese, by 80 points, although
1 opponent took the last block, 720
to 400. The block went 27 innings. Ya-- t

ada played a remarkable game, mak-
ing a high of 123, and at one time

fair lo overtake Slossoa des- -

rte his long lead Slosson's high run
ly 98.
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KlICHItilpGAIfTMSIlS
FIGHT TRAINING ONLY $32,500

Kid McCoy, once a ring general .of
renown, has some new theories that
he is expounding as regards the tram- -

ing of; the average fighter. Nornatt fallen into the habit that they all ac-Selb- y,

as the fighter is known la quire when they land titles by asking
polite society, is still a familiar in j an enormous sum for their services.
New York, even though he was forced fight promoter of Paris cabled to Mc-som- e

time since to abandon his ehtab-- : Carney asking him his terms for Mc--

lisnment on Broadway. Has
little red raciifg car, and when he isn't
occupied 'In superintending the con-
struction of his new home in. the ex-

clusive section he is chugging through
the streets of Manhattan at a el'p
just a little faster than mc law al-

lows. . r .

"The fighters of toaay,". says Mc-
Coy, "do altogether too mucii training
for their matches, and mora than often
leave a fight on the road or In the
gymnasium. I don't believ that mush
roadwork is needed, ml am si.r?
there is too much boxing .with spar-
ring partners. I have proved what I
am saying to my own satisfaction, and
I will prove it to the world a little
later. Some day, not so far distant. I
am going to take on u 'natch and
deinonfctrate my theories as regards
training. JuFt enough to p.ive me th.
proper weight and gool wind. That
will do quite; well and I'll fool a lot
of people who think scrapper ooght
to be In training juart'rs for two oi
three weeks.

"That's the biggest mistake in the
world."

McCoy ser"1.:? happily situated and
evidently livi n the fat of the land.

He is just a muh ot a matinf-t-ido- l

as ever and all the "coppers" in
they wink the ether eye at minor
infringements cf the traffic ordinance.

MAT GAME

GETS START

Wrestling is coming in for a little
systematic boosting at the Y. M. C. A.
neretnfnr th n,;ft . am hasn't

.......-1'' how to g't them to do their best.jvery popular in Honolulu, but its ad- -

is

run

as

that the phVsicai department their
of the "Y" hai decided to give it a big
helping hand toward.- popular favor.

With this end in view a class has
been organized, and already seven
men have put their names down for
regular instruction in the science of
locks and holds. The wrestlers will
work Tuesday and Thursday evenings,
beginning at 7:30 o'clock. Individ-
uals may use the mat at any time oth-
er than the class hour.

It is expected that with a few. pio-

neers to eive the snort popularity.
wrestling will take a firm hold here.
and enough men of different weights J

K a U u . ;; x :r
ir " ?r.: II K

NEW YORK. LuthsrcMcCarty, the
new white heavyweight champion, and
his manager. Billy McCarney, have

Carty to meet Tommy Burns, the for
mer heavyweight chatopkm. In a 20
round battle at Parhrthe night before?
the grand prlx Isr run in Jane. With-
out any delay McCarney cabled back:
"Will let McCarty fight Burns for $30,-00- 0

and $2,500 for expenses. I wfculd
not have asked these terms if it were
not for the fact that when Burns was
champion he demanded the same
amount to fight Jack Johnson."

N

N Bl'D
PORTLAND Or.). On the theory

that, if not all, at least 90 per cent
of professional wrestling matches are
"fixed." Sheriff Tom Word, who has
just taken office, ha announced that
none but amateur bouts will be per-

mitted county while he
holds office .

This stand was taken in a letter
sent today to a Pendleton promoter
who planned to come to Portland to
arrange a match between Stanislaws
Zbyszko, the Pole, and Montani. the
Umatilla Indian football player of
Pendleton.

"I refused to allow the O'Connell-- .

ntmikoB mate j onlv this week." said
'sheriff Word. "Why should I play
f favorites by letting outsiders come in
and take some easy money? The only
proper course is to prevent the stag-
ing of all professional bouts, and that
will be my policy. Amateurs may
wrestle to their hearts' contcnti

AGAINST WINTER BASEBALL

Before another year rolls round it is
likely that some big magnates will put

feet down on the practice many
league players now indulge of play-

ing winter baseball. Many major
league players are now playing daily
on the Pacific Coast. Many of these
men will be stale when the time comes
to get into their old uniforms next
spring. Athletes need vacations. And
besides, there's very little money in
winter baseball for them.

will become proficient to make exhi-
bitions and matches possible.

I read it in the Star-Bulleti- n. It
must be so.

CLUBS tj

i

JbmjCiyjg..x -.... rc

BAEfPllyERf"

State Senator Denny Regan of San
Francisco purposes to break into the-sportin-g

hail of. fame by abolishing
all baseball players' contracts' ai the
end of this year,' taking 5 per cent
of the baseo$H trust's gross ;. earn-

ings for the good of the state treas-

urer and putting ihagnatea in stats'B
prison for Selling or attempting to
sell players.

Regan resents the idea that he is
trifling. Two Of his favorite player
have been oppressed by the baseball
trust, says Regan. Others for whop)
he has no particularly regard, have
been treated nos. better. : according to
the rumors that have reached him. --

. Ham Iberg, says Regan, played good
ball for Oakland for $300 a month,
and refused to stand for a cut. Then
wbei Portland wanted to give him
$400 3 month Oakland refused to per-
mit him to play ball. "Cac" Henley
had an opportunity to go up to the
big brush, and his baseball masters
refused to send him on his way.
Tommy Tennant was banished to the
wilds of Sioux City and the Western
League.

With these and other things rank-
ling in his breast, Regan, has been
working for two months on a bljl
which provides for the appointment of
'a state commission to control profes
sional baseball contracts. Regan is
not convinced that the constitution
will permit him to empower the com-

mission to collect 5 per cent of the
gross earnings of the professional
clubs. He is convinced that he can
reach the money through another bill
and that he can double shoot the bet
in his contract bill be sending every
magnate who offers to sell a player
to the penitentiary and by compelling
him to divide the purchase price with
the player.

Five people were killed , and forty
wounded by the Italian troops in
quelling a riot in Roccagorga. The
cause of the riot was disagreement
concerning the methods used by a lo-

cal physician in the treatment of his
patients.

W. H. Coleman, formerly of Pltts--

burg but now residing at Santa Bar- -

bara. was married to Miss Anna Dane
his stenographer. The bride is 19 and
the wealthy bridegroom 50. Coleman
is related to the Carnegies of Pitts-
burg.

The suffragists who Plan to parade
down the streets of Washington on
March 3 when the inauguration throng
will be assembled, will be protected
if necessary by a troop of cavalry.

The schedules proposed by repre-
sentatives of 50 eastern railroads were
rejected bv the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen and Engineers.
They offered, however, to consider ar-

bitration of the questions coming un-

der the Erdman act.

COLLEGE ATHLETES DO NOT
RETAIN THE-I- EARLY VIGOR

BOSTON. The distinguished
4-- college athlete, after ten years of

severe business life, is below the
average college iran in his phyal- -

cal possibilities and in the nieas-- 4

ure of his resistance asalast dis-4--
ease, according to Dr. Harlow
Broqks, professor qf clink a! med- -

Icine at New York University.
Dr. Brooks, who ha had an ucusu- -
si opportunity to eianlne ei-cj!- -

lege athletes as the ta?dka! of--

ficer of a national guard cjan- -

pany, further finds that the do--
feefs are chiefly confined to le--

f siens or disturbances of the heart
and other circulatory organs, anl
to adliKsity or to joint diseiae.

The varsity football p'.ayer
comes in for marked criticism.
in one year Dr. Brooks exanr- -

f ined twelve clfCerent men ' who
were all at one time famous as

4- - college football players, and six
of whom , were of

f their teams. These ii en ware
subjected to the ga-n-e physical
tests as those men who hal

.passed through- - their co'lege
course without any particular
athletic distinction. Of thesa,
twelve famous athletes, but on
could be rated physically up to
the averagn of his comrades of .

bis own ase. This one exception
was a Yale alumnus who. later e
died in his early 30s of alute dla--
betes. i

.

' Similar renditions were founds
In other college spcrts. ,

: ""t;v--

TO Pffl
ALL STIDmS

SATURDAY

One good',' 'lively game of baseball
osjr a jingle afternoon that Isr all tte
fans cars to witness, and a fine card
Is billed for Saturday of this week , at
Athletic Park, when: the All-ChiHe- se

will .meet a team known is All-Studen- ts,

under-th- e leadership of Denny
Markham; of Oahu' College.

Markham'a ambitions young hopes
represent . the baseball cream of the
schools In the territory of Hawaii. The
players, are; all individual Etars, who
are likely to give the Chinese baM-toss- ers

a merry, chase. Oahu College,
McJClnley High, Si Louis and Kame-
hameha the first time that the
schools are united which shows
that the great national game can help
to unify the schools as will as the
different races.
Out te Vfld.

flight games straight without a de-

feat since their return to the islands
that a the record of the Chinese.

But .that does not mean that a team
can, always win, for the school "fel-

lers" have been working faithfully,
trying to .deliver the goods : to the
oriental boys' next. Saturday.'. Mark- -
ham's youngsters are dally practicing
on Alexander Field, Punahou, and
Coach RIcker, who has demonstrated
his ability by turning out champion-
ship baseball and football teams at
the college, will put the boys in shape
for Saturday's matinee. The battery
for the All-Scho- will' be Foster
Robinson of SL Louis and "Scotty"
Schumaa, the captain of Punahou's
championship football team. The
Baldwin brothers of Punahou, heroes
of the Maul team in the recent series
ought to shine in the field as well as
at hat Alex. Desha will cover one of
the fields, while Bill Opunui of Ka-

mehameha, the Moriyama brothers. of
St. Louis and Markham will form
what is considered to be a very
speedy infield.
Important Contents.

For the Chinese, Captain Albert
Akana. Manager Kim Tong Ho and

a

It is Club
that a
youngster, will catch in both of the
games. It is possible that "Hand-.- ,
home" Luck Yee. who is still nttend- -

mwjT, W biuv. gvubv wiv-h- vj avt V a

day's game at the schools inj
a or two. Another is that

game o'clock.

WORLD TOUR FOR M'GOORTY

CHICAGO. Jan. 12. Eddie McOoorty
his Marty will '

next Thursday on a of tht
all challengers every

land. At the
York, 22, Eddie will j

Freddie IIiks in 10
glide. if to
it's England, the of Europe and (

Australia for the Oshkosher.
j

O'DOWlffl
OF Pl'AIIOU

Tfla
Young Player from Ewa Takes

Rnals from David Wadsworth
in Straight Sets and Annexes
Hall Cup Doubles . start
This Afternoon

The finals of - the Punahoit: tennis
tournament were played yesterday af-
ternoon, and were; won by Joonny
ODowda, defeated David Wads-wor- th

in three straight sets, 4-- 0, 4.
6-- 4. O Dowda played a splendid gams
throughout The first set wax - hi
without much work. Wadsworth play--
Ail !.' A 1 . ITU 1MU uut iuuiuu i urea UM
streak. In the second set Wadsworth
came up stronger and- - gave-- O'Dowda
a run. The stood 4-- 4 at one time
and .then O'Dowda won two straight,
la the last set also, Wadsworth work

ter tennis and the set went to hfaL "
The beautiful cup offered . by E, O,

Hall & Son is O'Dowda's. and his
right to it Is unquestioned. play-In- g

tie entire tournament has

noniy in every game,, ana an of nil
opponents recognize him as the
picn.. 'u-.-,- '

'

;2 'vA large 1 of ; the . st adents
turned out to se the finals, and cheer
for their man.U.The !. O'Dowda 1 and
Wkdpworth supporters . were , about

coniiaenx." isnin . wans worm 'imn nii
supporters their spirit by pot

up hope until the game was
overyv -- :' ". ; .r.; k - - r' ' 'V v

Wadsworth took hit ; defeat V with

his fine playing, saying that he
knew who was the best' mas at ten--

aro arousing much Intert arror; the
students, and faculty.''" Tlie 'doubles
sIurd-bermcyXT- ia' tie
standpoint of the spectator,, and mora
exciting for the plaer: vlzzzn
of the doubles tournament each to
be" presented with ; a . racquet
which E.. O. Hall A Son.have

urn Wjfii
WILL PLAY AT

IKLLSSOnO
1. :

HILLSBORO.- - Tho . bigfst polo
tournament

.

In the history of Call- -
m t ' S a.AJKJMlomia wm utae piace nere, mruut
Aniil 20. under the of the
San Mateo Polo Club. ;. Harry Hast- -

1UKB. luc viuu yuiu tuucr, uiau c ww
announcement that he bad. received
accntancer frrfm fire ontxide teams.'
nrhloh txMKoA in th throm 1nat frmr.
will malra - mtorh. . " whlnh wtrl... '

U,fnV .fe M.WM
participate in the tournament' '

.

such a good impression last year will
Via in a era In althmiffh JC r Ti HnnW- -

'
den, "the No. 1, will be the only old
face In the line-u- p. ' Major Colin O.
Ross, captain and back of last years
Lanaaians, win ueau - K,onunuv
team inai win gqu sp,iur (uofv
There be another Coronado team
which has been organized by Captain
J. C. Besley. Besley played with the
English team last and Is . well
known to local pololstAV-- . u . .

Another squad of invaders will play
under name of the Kansas jCitys.-Th-e

aggregation of two Kan-
sas City men who have been . playing

California and some other
cracks from the Coronado- - colonv. -

The fifth team the Hawailans.- -

whose ponies are already In the souch.

lo 6a lwo n,en lo ine v.oronau
tournament

There seems little doubt In the
,niuu ol lu Knowing ones wai r.m

With the new year, two
seven baronetele -- ni eighteen knltht-- '
buods were copferretl in England. Two
new peers arc Sir George Sydenham
1 .ark and Sir George Kemp.

TO CURE A COLD IH DHEDAY

Take Laxative Bromo Qainica
Tablets. All druggists refund
the if 'ft; fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is . on
each box .

PARIS MESIi'Ui'3 CO. St Louis, Olfe

Trainer Sam Hop will have difficult Captain Walter Dillingham. has fcen
problem in selecting their battery, aai5Pnd,tn8 the week with A.

they have another Important game DrIco11 amJ he that many
scheduled on the following day against! will be here for the game
the Barney who wJ" fcack their team to
Bushnell combination, known as the wi" th CUD- -

.

All-Hawai- is. practically certain' The San Mateo po, 'going
Kan Yen, former Punahou

ing McKinley High, will be called ivereux wm taice Lawrence Breves
p,ace at No- - ' on the Slashers, in-

diums,
schoolupon to pitch against his

while Giant Apau Kau will be rfst of, ,h: Jine-u- o will remain un- -

pitted against Barney Joe the follow- - S?ang'. w5'? l Tobin t,J-1-
Tom. Driecoil at No. 2 anding dav
Horart back. This 1H .in--"The advance seat sale will be it E. ! playtnis

Hall's. The management has prom-- 1 Joubtedly make the .strongest . P?
to nio onmo tikot, tnr eat,,r.,teaiii ever organized m ( altfornia.

different
day relief

the will start at 3

and manager, Forkins,
leave tour
world, meeting in

Fairmont Athletic clul
in New January
meet a round)

Then, Klaus refuses battle.;
to rest

who

game

now
His

for"

chaui- -

number

showed
giving'

now

The
'are

'.tennis,
offered.

aosDices

taama

will

year

the
consists

in Southern

is

peerasa.

money

Thomas
declares

Glanders
heavily

is
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Say a good word tor your town! Wear a smile upon STAR-BULLETI- N WANT ADS Are Personal Business Boosters of the Highestyour face! Nothin 's gained by sullen frown, smiles wi'l
help most any plac r If your town's shy on glamour,

nockmg's not the tfrirg for you; put away your small Order. Small Expense Bighammer: shout a c When 'ideas are
given birth sen ;mes that w II sure help ycur town.
boost them then fo ' aM ey're worth, rather than to
knock them down, That canal will shortly flea! mar-- y

.ships from sea to s a: thtn o'er riches we will glit.with
lorn banks -- t Kaim jki. MiLe you don't believe h s. but fair-bul-l: EXAM'twill happen sure a s n: ill we ask the pess.mist s that abb:he will not butt in

WANTED

JiV LARCE COMPANY: SALES MAN-

AGER TO HANDLE OVli 1USI-NK8- S

ON Till: ISLANDS. STAPLE
ARTICLE. SOLD HY ALL DEAL-
ERS. MUST HAVE SMALL CAPI-

TAL. AS HE WILL HAVE ENTIRES
CHARGE OF STOCK OF GOODS
AND ACCOUNTS. GOOD FOR $3,-00- 0

PER YEAR. CALL ROOM 61

YOUNG HOTEL AND ASK FOR MR.
F. H. MORSE. ."44S-- 2t

veryone with anything for sale, to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-

tors of Bales, Kucceas in planning an
ad Is more satisfactory than know-
ing "how 1t happened" afterward.
Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads. "Bring
Home the Bacon" every time.

5399-tf- .

All lovers of music to develop talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.
KaaL 69 Young Bldg.,' Tel. 3687.

Unfurnished cottage, or three unfur
nished rooms. Address "G. L. S.,
this office. H--

; M47-6- L

A boy to feed press is wanted at trJe
Star-Bulleti- n office. Apply to W.
H. G. 5437-tf- .

-

Your hat to be cleaned, at Roman's,
Beretanla St; Tel. 4026

To buy acreage, any: part of city or
outside. P. O. box C3 k5339-6m- .

SITUATION WANTED.

Engineer, American, desires position.
Experienced in directand alternat-
ing current, simple and compound
engines, condensers and refrigera-
tion. References. Address S. K.
Beaman, 1708 Nuuanu St.

5446-7- L

uncAmerican .JtfinijL woud like.DO-- ,

' '"Bltlbtt'as' cashier. Busy place pre-

ferred, or can fill in idle moments
with small bookkeeping. Address "V.
A.," tbis ofrice. '

, ; o . 5445-fit- .
.

'
Clerical, or position 6f trust, by German--

American bachelor, 37, temper
ate. References.; "S. this of-- ;

- flee. 544S-- Ct

Woman cook, colored, Vant' position;
, , best references. f Tet S8 44 or "CookV

'this 'office, . 54481 w.

"

HELP WANTED

Bright boys with" to carry
the Star-Bulleti- n. Aply Business
Office. Alakea St. 5344-t- f

Girl to help care for children In the
country. Address "E," this office.

&400-2-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

The Goeas Grocery, Ltd., is now es-

tablished m the new Excelsior
Building, Fort. St., Tel 413S. Our cus-

tomers and their friends are cor-
dially Invited to call and inspect our
handsome new quarters.

kG'420-tf- .

Mr. Y. Ahin, ow ::er of sugar cane lands
along King St.. Palama and efl End
ing as far r.. railroad tracks, begs,
to hereby notify the public that he1
shall be obliged to prosecute anyone
found taking the cane. 5446-lm.- J

R. B. Irwin. Mgr. Homo Candy Co.,j
has opened a brancli retail store at j

Kaimuki Terminus, Waialae Road,
where high grade candies, pure icei
cream and his famous "Mixed
Drinks" aro to be had. k.r.?,yy-3m- . '

Our Household Department cor-
dially invites you to call and in-

spect our splendid stock. Always
a pleasure to show goods. E. O.

Hall & Son., Ltd. k.'.411-3m- .

AUTO SERVICE

City Auto Siand, opp. Catholic Mis
sion, on Fort St Phone 3664 or j

1179. Has Packard aid Stevens car;
at your terviie night and day. '

5370-- U

Honolulu Au.o Stand. TeL 2SSJ. Pest
rent cars f.v.isonable ratnn. lcavc '

orders for trip around the Islaud.
;.277-ti- .

.Royal Hawaiian tiarage. Most up-to-da- te

in town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. 1910. 5271

Two more p.ss (!?er for ''round-the-islan- d"

a.i'o l.ixny. Tel. 1326. j

r.v 73 I

AUTO TIRES.

2 disco''"- - on Itn perial Auto Tires.
Nearly a'1 !ti'-ai- d iis. Entirp
St(tck " rleai'cd out. Call
34$1 - & S.,ii. Lid. (

t. 3d.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

K. Munch Civil engineer, Burveyor
end draughtsman. 1008 Alakea St
lUplolanl Bid?., nr. King St

NEEDLEWORK

Stenciling and art Needlework.
1317 Piikoi Stdeef. 5HS2w.

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

MANDOLIN ORCHESTRA

Domingo's Filipino Orchestra. Tel.
3043, I'nion &. Peretania. Furnish
music for dinners, dances, etc.

kf434-6m- .

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Honolulu Glee Cluh. A. C. Tim Sin,
Mgr., Tel. 41CG Hotel Delmonico.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k5438-ly- .

MUSIC LESSONS.

G. Domingo, lessons on violin, man-
dolin, mandola, guitar, cello, uku-
lele and clarinet. 175 Beretania,
Cor. Union. Tel. 3643. k5356-6- m

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Beretania;
TeL 3969. Voice production, latest
hygienic principle, diaphragmatic
breathing as taughfc in Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

MERCHANT TAILOR

Don't pay two prices; that is what
you do when you buy ready-mad- e

clothes. Geo. Martin, The Tailor.

MASSAGE.

Hashimoto, 178 S. peretania; Tel.
batns,' manicure,

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas. T. Taylor, (11 Stangenwsld Bldg
Consulting civil & hydraulic engineer.

AUTO REPAIRING.

C. B. Kellogg, 875 South St. nr. Hus-tac- e.

Phone 3393. First-clas-s re-

pairing. All work guaranteed.

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, start-
ed on motion of foot. Queen &
Richards. Tel 3636. , K5359-3m- .

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel. 3022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

BOARDING 8TABLE8.

Splendid care taken of horses In our
charge. See us before making ar-
rangements to board homes. City
Stable, 121 Beretania; Phone 1121.

1245-S- m

BUY AND SELL.

Diamond, watches and Jewelry bought,
nM and exchnneed J. Carlo. Port St

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes and doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-- 1

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BARGAINS.

Two Heading Standard Motorcycles,
not new. li p.. only $.".5.00 each.
Call and sec thorn.

E. ). Hall C-- Son, Ltd.
k5 4 !.".-l-

FOR SALE

For Sale or exchange for sugar stock,
a 4u-aer- e fruit ranch unimproved in.
southern California, good level gar-- j

df-- lar.d. will greatly increase in
valuation with opening of Panama j

(anal. A good speculation. Price;
JHhmi; worth $1'". Sledge. P. O. ;

Ikix 413. City. 5445-tf- .

Pedigreed black and whit? Cocker I AVe rent asy-runnin- automatic
best of stock, age two years.

j ing mnHiins compl r with attach-thoroughl- y

Apply "Ivj rhems. Household T-l- . Li 4 1 .

C. Wilson. Sweet Shop. Ml rti E. O. Hall fc Son.. Ltd.
St. ..44.-3L

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin

'oleums. Tel. 1?61.
Lewers & Cooke, Ltd., King St.

k5398-tf- .

Two ladies' fur coats; one gray squir-
rel and one cat. Apply
No. 6, Cottage Grove, S. King St,

54 47-- 1 w..

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1905, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

8271-- tf '

Coco an ut plants tor sale; Samoan va-

riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 5277

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo envelope a tlme-BavIn- g

Invention. No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co-- Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

House and lot, beautiful large home,
fine grounds, furniture, etc., serv-
ants quarters and garage, view un-

obstructed, location Palolo Valley.
$ize lot 100x200. Bargain $3,500.
Scalding & Co., Kaimuki, Tel. 42C6.

.r)447-Cm- .'

Bargain Two lots, 75x150 each, In
Puunul District. Five-roo- house
on one lot, now bringing rental of
$20 per month. W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg., Merchant and Ala-
kea. 5353-tf- .

Fine lot and good Souse, 75x125, near
car. Six rooms, bath, sleeping
porch, completely furnished, all for
$3,000.
Spalding & Co., Kaimuki, Tel. 42C6.

5447-6m- .

l:'.rgain-Hou- se and lot, 160x300, Nu-

uanu Valley. Water,, sewer and gas,
$14,000.
Spalding & Co., Kaimuki, Tel. 4266.

5447-6- '

Corner lot 150x200, beautiful view,
elegant homes adjoining. A snap
for" $1,500. fSpalding & Co., Kaimuki, Tel. 4266.

5447-6m- :

Bargains to real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602.

"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bldg.
5277

Lots in Punahou District, easy terms.
Address P. O. Box 65. k5339-6m- .

RUGS FOR SALE.

Special sale for ten days: Oriental
Rugs that will wash and stand the
sun. Also real laces. Gibara, 1128
Fort St. 5442-2- L

FERNS FOR 8ALE.

Potted palms, ferns, plants. L. Chong.
22 S. Beretania.

BICYCLES.

H. Yoshinaga, 1218 Emma. Wheels
bought, sold and bicycle
tire,s and supplies.

k5432-ly- .

S. 182 N. King; TeL 2656.
Bicycles and supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We i

submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
Baiki, 163 Beretania; Phone 2417.

S245-6- m

Ohtanl, 1286 Fort; Tel. 3745. Bamboo
furniture made to order.

CANDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at 'The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k".3. Cm

CAFE.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat: fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

; "The Hoffman," Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals for price in

' town. Open day and night
6m

7 he M cCandless, Alakpa, nr. Mer
chant. Kegular rr.fals or a la carte.:

' rick Bros , agents. Cl'77

FOR RENT

house-broke- n.

Mongolian

exchanged,
Repairing.

Miyasaoto,
motorcycle

Hons- - of cii.r!:r rooms, f i nisheil ( oni- -

plettlv. l.;nii i! m! lart-i- iumi: hut
and cold ua-cr-

. fin.- - vi "v. s) pint:
lMir !:. i r Mi, i M : i i : ! v

only i'.'.n per fi.-uMi- . M.;- - l. - h
to he a;'i: ;af !.

Spalding A: Co . Kaimuki. TI. 42';.;.
.".4 :

Two nictly furnished homes, rental
reasonable. David A. Dowsett, real
estate agent, Kaahumanu St., Tel.
1168. k:.41.Vtf.

Four bed-roo- house, larte grounds,
viiii juuiig ii mi iifvs, on cur line.
J. H- - Schnack, 137 Merchant.

,,. 543'J-6:n- .

Three bedroom cottage, Wilder ave-Hu- e.

Te-1- . 177. 5445-tf- .

1

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
TeL 3200. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

U. Togawa, cor. Kukui and Fort. Tel.
C02X. Dry cleaning, dying. Ferns
for rent or for sale. 532S-0- m

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
Tel. 43KO. A. A. Long Manager.

Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-
anu. Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.

k53S2-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3- m

S. Harada, .Pauahl and Fort; TeL
3029. Expert clothes cleaner.

,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yafflada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2117.

Yokomizo Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3956, Home 3167.

k5382-6-

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hang-- v

Ing and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

K. Nakatani,' King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin-g.

Work guaranteed.

H. NakanlshL King and Kapiolsnl;
Phone 3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperbanglng.

K. Segawa, 672 8. King; Phone 3236.
Building contractor and bouse mover.

524S-l- y

N. Kanai, 135S Fort St.. Contracts
house building only. Tel. 1027.

5437-- 1 y.

Y. Kobayas&L general contractor, 2034
8. King; Phone 3365.

k5361-l- y

CALABASHES.

Factory, 171 LUlha, above School; Tel.
2384. In stock or made o order.

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia leather

cases, patent detachable cards. Star-Buileti- n

office. 5440-tf- .

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Iondres. Victo-
rias. Tim Kee. cor. Alakea & King.

k5356-3m- .

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

nhaccr, Mild and Rwt VHzpat- -

D
DRAY ING

j.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. II. Love, All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 22:1 Merchant St.
Day phone 36!. night 3891.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Lartre, aity rooms: elci'ric l::!;'; low-rent-.

Ttrii'oi-- House. ..'' S. King.

nirtii.-he- d t'ronr room. Apply 1014
Piikoi. near King St. carhne.

.".4:!7-lm- .

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2t0i. All
lan&l rooms, 112 month.

EXPRESS.

Island Transfer Co., 223 Merchant St.
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. AH kinds of
express and d raying. Charges just

k53S5-6-m

Gomes Express, Tel. 2208. Reliable.
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5354-l- y

love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

k5411-3r- a

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899; Res
idence Phone 3899. G246-6-

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hiroaka.

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-

etania St. nr. PunchbowL ' Phone
1661. Ilzt-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot-

1124 Union. TeL 1756.
5070-t-f

FURNITUftE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 ' S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty. 5411-3m- .

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6- m

FLORIST.

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. 3029.
pellvers any part city.

' I read it In the Star-Bulleti- n. It
must be so.

G
GARLAND STOVES

The world's besf bakers, for cash or
installment plan. .Call 3481 and
ask for Household Dept

E. O. Hall & Son. Ltd.

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
2687, furnishes music any occasion.

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Chong Co.7 Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks, suit cases and
hand bags. 5417-t-f.

H
HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ernest K. Kaal, 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and instrum't'l.

HOUSE MOVINGj

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Furniture
and piano moving. Storage facili-
ties. k".354-ly- .

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nune, King and Alapai. 24 years'
experience In Hawaii as borsesboer.

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co.. 115L' Nuuanu; Tel. 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery & curios

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at reaBon-asl- e

rates. Territory Livery Stable,
4 Vinr: rhom ?o3S

M
MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Maderra pinhr'.idf-ry- , lunch'-o- n Beta,
bahy cap? and ilres-s.-s-. Specialty of
initial and itching. Reasonable,

k 3in

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal-klk- l
Beach, 2011 Kalia Rd.

k53S5-l- m

LOST

Brown mare, about 15 hands. Reward
for information leading to recovery
Apply Isaac Cockett or Star-Bulleti-

5445-t- f.

Bank of Hawaii passbook No. 2613. Re-

turn to W. H. Crawford, 5S mer-
chant St., receive reward. 5446-3- t

Passbook No. 4233. Bank of Hawaii
Savings Dept. Finder please return
to bank. 5447-3- t.

Pass Book No. 3956. Finder please re-

turn to the Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
5448-2- L

FOUND

Key ring, with four keys. Owner can
have same by calling at this office,
proving property and paying for this
ad. 5445-3- L

Bull Terrier.. Owner can have by prov-
ing property and paying expense of
keep. Apply 246 Kukul St. 5448-2- 1

MUSIC LESSONS.

Violin, Mandolin, Guitar. Allard and
Sevclk method for violin. Prof. L.
A. De Graca, Studio 24 Beretania.
Tel. 4178, Kes. 1506 Young, Tel.
4179. k54l6-3m- .

Ernest K. Kaal. 69 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-J- o,

zither, violin, cello and vocaL
'

BergBtrom Music Co-- . Music and mu-
sical, Instruments. 1020-10- 21 Fort
Rt - T ,V 627?

MISSION" FURNITURE

Ueda, 544 S. King. Mission or Koa
Furniture, tQ order. K5322-6m- .

MOTORCYCLES.

If ydur' motorcycle Is wrong fcaTe it
put right 'by an expert We do en-

ameling. ' Motorcycles stored and
' cleaned $3 per mo. Hon. Motor Sup--,

ply, Ltd., Phone 3558, Nuuanu nr.
Beretania. -

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality,
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakes
St., Branch Office Merchant St

5399-t-f.

PAINTER.

S. Shlraki, 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

Oahu Painting Co. Phone 3614. Gen-

eral Painting Contractors.
k5425-lm- . '

PLUMBING.

WonLoui Co., -- 75 N. Hotel St Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

H. Yamamoto, . 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references.

5245-l-y

COUARS is rfL

NOTION

THAT QNr WOLI

tsA
I;

(J

ROOM AND BOARD

The Granville. Mrs. Geo. Turner,
Propr.. l.-

-
S. King. Everythlnt5

new and k54146m.

Melra.- - l70St Nuuanu Atsx
Beautiful grounds; everything new,

The Arconaut Room with or wlthoit
board. Terms reasonable. PhonsA
130S; 637 Beretania Ave. SlTfy

Th Hau Tree. 2199 Kalia Rd, Wat.
kikt First-cla- ss private Beach Ho-
tel.

The Nuuanu. 1S34 Nuuanu; Phone
1421. Cottages, rooms, table board,

The Roselawn. 13SS King. Beautiful
grounds, running water every room.

The Alcove, 1345 Emma. Tel 1007.
Centrally located, cool, select,

k5405-tf-,. A
"

THE ROSE HAWAII
New rooming-house- . Everything

new; center of city. Rates reason
able; service the best. Beretania
St., between Fort and Nuuaa'
Miss Arnes Kalilll: Manarer- - -

' FAMIUY HOTEU ; : V

The Caasldy, only home hotel, Wai V'
klkl Beach, consists of lndlTidual
cottages and single rooms. Cuislnt
excellent 1.0Q9 ft promenade pier

. at the end of which is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful Tiew. '

2005 Kalia Road. TsU'2379. Terms
reasonable.

TABLE- - BOARD.

Vlda Villa, 1030 S. King; TeL 1145.
Table board, - weekly or monthly
Phone' order Cor dllnner parties,

' 'k5363-6m- ; - r ' '

PIANO, MOVING.

Nleper's Exprejw, Phone Hit ; Piano
and furniture moving. k5367-- m

RED STAMPS

Everything In store free. 12 It Nuuanu.
Ask dealer for Red Stamps with, all
purchases and your home ' can bo
completely furnished in a short time.
Remember Red Stamps. ;. 5443-l-m

STORAGE.

proof warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In-
surance lowest rate. . .

8EWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 11 61 FORT STR23T.
Sewing machine bought or .exchanged,

- Ring 3207 and we will vend man to
'ook at old machine. : ' 1124 2 4m

- t: it
SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE. lj

Furniture 'bought and sold. We buy
'any saleable household goods.. Fu

'kuda, King and South; Phone' 1121.
'--- ..;

SODA WATER. '
Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania J

TeL 3022. Chas. B. Frasher, mgr.
.

- , ,
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TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Reretanla and Emmi
8ta.; Phone 3125. Clothes cland.
pressed and dyed Work railed fori
and delivered. 6277

Bang Chong, 35 8. King. cor. Bethel
Beat quality material and vorkuian

alp. Pit guaranteed.
k4337-- m

Bang Chan, McC&ndleog Bids High
clasi work. White duck and flan
Dels a specialty. 6m

'

Tone Sang, 22 R. Hotel; 'TjvH.!a'
Tailor. Imported woolen fiuinngf
Fit guaranteed. k:;Jol in

Tai Cbong, 1126 Nuuanu, Mereham
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed

TINSMITH

P. Mataoishl. 1178 Nuuanu. TtnsmUi-en-

shtet Iron worker. Water pip
and gutter work in all Its branches
Estimates furnished. TeL 2858

Ud Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2!"
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

k53S2-6-

H. Ytmamoto. 82 8. King; Phone
UOS. Can furnish best references

kt245-l-y

Woa Lui So.. 75 N. Hotel St-- Te!
1033. Estimates submitted.

. .
k5391-6m- .

TYPEWRITERS.

Betratlt Underwoods, Visible flemlng
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers. Yoeta
Monaxebe, 8mltb Premiers, Fox.
to. Every machine guaranteed

ISO 8. King St.; Tel. 330e
k53XS-f- m

8HIRT MAKER.

K, Pujlhara, Kukul lane Shtrta. s
lamas, neckties-- made to order

' - YAMATOYA.
1210 fort. Shirts, pajamaa, kimono

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Tait, 174 S. King. Tel. 1874. Rear
Union Pacific Transfer. k5333-6m- .

8HIPPINQ.

City Transfer Co r Jas. H. Love. Good
packad e and shipped anywhere.

.

"TRANSFER.

CJty Transfer Ce. (Jas. !. Love). Bag-furnitur- e

and piano movers
i -

UKULELES.

Factory, 1711 Liana, above School; Tel.
- . ttU, Za stock or made to order.

- V " rr' - -

Wr
.WAGON MAKERS.

New Palame Carriage Works, 570 N.
King., Tel 3320 . Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing.

. , 64214m. v

WAGON REPAIRS.

Lea Kan Co.; 306 N. Beretanla. Ex
pert; repalrera. Brln your old
wacdm to us and we will make as

'. good u new tor very little cost.
. ' '

k5,3&5-6- m

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT8

Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-IST- S'

BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd,
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd,
lfatson Navigation Co,
Toyo Klsen Kaiaha

W. C. ACHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu, T. H.
P. O. Box 606.

P. H. BURNETTE

Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-ri-a

and New York; NOTARY PUB
LIC; "Cants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale.
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST..
HONOLULU. Phone 1846.

. PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures. Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys-

tems. Reports and Estimates on Pro-

jects. Thone 1045.

HORSES
FOR SALE

Imported and Island

Club Stables
Tel. 1109

VON HAMM-YOUN- Q CO lTD.
Impcrtera, Machinery and

Commission Merchants
Dealers In

Automobiles and AutomoblU
Supplies

ALEXANOER YOU NO BLDO.
Cor Klnc nd Bishop Sta,

TKLKPHONES;
Hffire 2117
Auto Supply Dept. 3817
Aiito SalefrKm 326ft
Merchandise A Machinery. 2417
Garage 2201

MISS POWER,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

nOSTON UUILDING
Fort St. Second Floor

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Kwong Sing loy Co.
King SL nr. Bethel

MAC GREGOR A BLATT
1130 Fort Street

MILLINERS
Latest Style Only the Flnaal

Materials Used

OWL
CIGAR NOW

M. A. GUNST & Co., Agts.

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
8EE

J. C. Axtell,
f A LAKE A STREET

fHI
Chas. R. Frazier

Company
ADVERTISING AGENTS

Phone 1371 122 King SL

B&chwalli
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL. ESTATS

OLIVER a LANSINi
SO Merchant Stract

1913

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C Beckley,

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

The Studebaker
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright-- Hustace
LIMITED

King and South.

CITY MERCANTILE CO..

HARDWARE, CROCKERY. PIC-
TURES, JEWELRY AND

NOVELTIES

The Cheapest Store in Town
21 Hotel St. nr. Nuuanu

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- Tl'ESDAY. JAN. J1. VMX

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

tillered Ifeeorel JunujrT Is, !l3,
I mm in. In 1:30 i. m.

l.nrn W.u and v. f to Ye- - AU

Kuai . j
l.'Vk.rs - Cf.ke Ltd to Olivfr C.

par o
Hnry K :iii)on to n'uer d nn- -

Miii Par Re
t; L Samson and vf to Oliver (I

I-
-a rising D

O'ivrr (I to Trent Trust
Co Ltd M

l.-'r- k Cooke Ltd to Oliver (I
Par He

Oliver V, Iaiisin t Manuel Fer-
nandez 1)

Lntered of Kiiord Januarj 20, 191.1,
from H:.ti m. lo 10:0 a. m.

Patrick Cock el t and wf to David
Taylor Jr D

Kdvart Olsen and wf to Mary A
Thomas . . D

lokia Kamakee et nl to Hilo R R
Co 1)

Nina J Wolfe to Mutual Bldg &
lyian Socy of Hawaii Ud 1)

Maria da S Luz and hsb to Lusi- -

tana lionefit Smiety of II M
YVonp; In to I'ang Ing PA
Chow Cliong to Pang Ing PA
Toya Uatsuu '.ii to Rishop & Co. . CM

Krrorded Dec. 1L 1012.
Theresa M Louisson (widow I to J

R Mills. D; lot 1. blk 1. rents, etc.
Pearl City. Ewa, Oahu; $250. li 382,
P 251. Sept 11. 1911.

J V Geary to Charles Gilliland et
als, Rel; Ap 3 of R P 1081, Kul 2'J38,
Pauoa valley, Honolulu; $300. B 367,
p 451. Dec 13, 1912.

Charles Gilliland et als to J V Gea- -
Iry, M; Ap 3 of R P 1081. Kul 293S.
Pauoa valley, Honolulu; $500. B 367,
p 452. Dec 13, 1912.

Y Akai to Sang Yuk Kee Co. L; 2
stores on R P 1282, Kul 1614B, Wai-pah- u,

Ewa. Oahu; 10 yrs at $500 per
an. B 373, p 319. Nov 9, 1912.

Loika Kawelo and hsb (Kawelo) to
R W Holt, M; int in Gr 717 and Ap 1

of Gr 647, Maile. etc, Walalua. Oahu;
$210. B 374. p 131. July 24, 1912.

Maria K King and hsb (S G 0) to
First American Savs & Trust Co of
Hawaii Ltd, M; 1- -3 int in pes land,
bldgs, rents, etc, King St, etc, Hono-
lulu; 1- -3 int in shares of stock, Wai-luk- u

Sugar Co, bonds, etc; $6000. B
367, p 459. Nov 23, 1912.

Ching Chow and wf to Young Wai,
D; lot 8, Banyan tract, Honolulu;
$450. B 382, p 254. Dec 13, 1912.

Kaimukl Land Co Ltd to Y Terada,
D; lots 4 and 5, Kaimukl lillii tract,
Honolulu; $700. B 382, p 255. Dec
14, 1912.

Est of George C Beckley by Trs to
Rudecinda F S de Dodson. D; lots 3
and 4, Beckley tract, Honolulu; $13,-30- 0.

B 382, p 257. Dec 10. 1912.
J S Kalakiela and wf to George C

Kopa, D; 1- -2 Int in por R P 2469, Kul
1138 and bldgs, Kaukahoku; int in pc
land, Nlolopa; all Honolulu; $1. B
382, p 259. Oct 7, 1912.

George C Kopa to Julia Kalakiela.
D; 1- -2 int in por R P 2469, Kul 1138
and bldgs, Kaukahoku Honolulu; int
In pc land, Nlolopa,. Honolulu; $1. B
382, p 260. Oct 7, 1912.

Geo H Fairchild by Aity to Maria
K King. Rel; f-- 3 int in real property,
rents, etc, Kewalo, Honolulu; $3600.
B 367, p 463. Dec 14, 1912.

Ray B Reedy and wf to First Amer-
ican Savs & Trust Co of Hawaii Ltd,
M; lots 16, 17, 34 and 35, blk J. Ka-luaolo- he

tract, Honolulu; $1500. B
367, p 463. Dec 14, 1912.

A A Wilson and wf to Bank of Ha-
waii Ltd. M; Gr 5087, bldgs. rents, etc,
Pupukea-Patimal- u, Koolauloa, Oahu;
$2000 and advs to $8500. B 367, p 467.
Dec 9, 1912.

Otojiro Fujita to Hawaii Preserving
Co Ltd, CM; int in leasehold, bldgs,
mchnry, livestock, crops, etc, Wahia-wa- .

Waialua. Oahu; $1000 and advs to
$100. B 371. u 83. Dec 7, 1912.

Otojiro Fujita to Hawaii Preserving
Co "Ltd, Agrmt; in re cultivation and
sale of pineapples and payment of
rents, etc, on lands, Wahiawa, Waia-
lua, Oahu. B 371. p 83. Dec 7. 1912.

Kumataro Fujii to Hawaii Preserv-
ing Co Ltd, C M; int in leasehold,
bldgs, mchnry, live stock, crops, etc,
Wahiawa, Waialua. Oahu; $750. B
371, p 90. Dec 7, 1912.

Kumataro Fujii to Hawaii Preserv
ing Co Ltd, Agrmt; in re cultivation
and sale of pineapples and payment
of rents, etc, on lands. Wahiawa. Wai-
alua, Oahu. B 371, p 90. Dec 7,
1912.

Shinpachi Uchimura to Hawaii Pre-
serving Co Ltd, C M; int in leasehold,
bldgs, mchnry, livestock, crops, etc,
Wahiawa. Waialua, Oahu; $750. B 371,
p 97. Dec 7. 1912.

Shinpachi Uchimura to Hawaii Pre-
serving Co Ltd, Agrmt; in re cultiva-
tion and sale of pineapples and pay-
ment of rents, etc. on lands. Wahiawa,
Waialua, Oahu. B 371, p 97. Dec 7,
1M2.

Shimano Hosaka (wi to Hawaii
Preserving Co Ltd. C M; int in lease- -
hold, bldgs. mchnry. livestuck, crops,
etc, Waipio. Ewa. Oahu; $300. B 371.
p 104. Dec 14. 1912.

Shimano Hosaka iw! to Hawaii
Preserving Co Ltd, Agrmt; in re cul-

tivation and sale of pineapples and
payment of rents, etc. on lands, Wai-
pio, Ewa, Oahu. B 371, p 104. Dec
14, 1912.

George K Ewaliko and wf to Wil-

liam L Ewaliko. D; -6 int in est of
Mrs Kaanaana Ewaliko. bldgs, etc,
Puueo. etc. Hilo. etc, Hawaii; $7-"0- . B
3S2. p Dec 14. 1912.

William L Ewaliko and wf to Geo
K Ewaliko, M; -6 int in estate of
Mrs Kaanaana Ewaliko and bldgs, j

Puueo, etc. Hilo, etc, Hawaii; $00. B
367. p 4.".. Dec 14. 1912.

G H Vicars and wf to Hilo Trading
Co Ltd. 1); pieces land, Puueo, Hilo;
$.M0. B 370. p 403. Nov 1. 1912.

Patrick Cockett to James K Kama-tel- e,

I); 1 70-10- 0 acres land. Keokea.
Kula. Maui; $100. B 37". p 40-- . Dec
10. 1912.

Kamaka Kuaeau (widow) et als to
E O Born. L; piece land. Kuiaha,

Maui: 11 yrs at $27 per ah
B 373. i 321. Oct 1. 1912. I

U G Correa to K Kobayashi. L; lot
16, hui land. Hamakuapoko. Maui; 1.".

yrs at $26 tier nio. B 373. p 324. Sept
"l i(2.

Ainoa iw) to Kaunaolo iwi, D; -1

int in p land. Kainaiauia, W.rniea. '
J

K;mai. $4' B UT. i ir lc
I

F ; ; I.-l- l tn I:ish,; & '..
ut'a branch J ; int i;i n -- Imics in
l.m l.tml. MoV-aa- Kauai!,au. Kauai;

, $7 :.. it n.T. p 4 7 Ic M. i'M.
Krrorded lire. IB. 1SH2.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co !.!,! ;,,
(h.a .1 LI Is wort He I ; lots J', to :u
inel. Kekio tiact, Honolulu; $!!.
zi. Ihc i:'i.'. j

Kha J KlIsAorth and hsh til li
t Pen v M pond. I): lots 2 to im l.1
Kekio tract. Honolulu; $.".tMni j; J

I J01 Dec 12. 1912. j

Perry M Pond and wf to Western I

A: llawn Invstmr Co Ltd M int
!to .".1 ind. Kekio tract. Honolulu; $2. - ;

250. B 34, p 3.'5. Dec 12. 1912. j

Cecilia K Mitchell and hsh il,i to;
Thomas llollinger. Addl Chpe; .".((
ft of lot 4, blk 57, Kainniki tract. I In -

nolulu; $loo. B 34, p 30. Dec !

1912.
Fannie O Frazier and hsh iC R

to Elizabeth Frazier, D; lot 3. Beach-wal- k

tract, Honolulu; $130". It 3S2. p

Elizabeth Frazier widow i to Chas
R Frazier! M; lot 38, bides, etc. Beach-wal- k

tract, Honolulu; $1300. B 384,
p 37. Dec 12, 1912.

John Kaukalhi to William H Mcln- -

erny, M; por Gr 321.t, Waikiki. Hono
lulu; $160. B 384, p 40. Dec 14,
1912.

C Ah Nee to C M Kai. B S; int in
leasehold, bldgs. "etc, Manana. Ewa,
Oa'iu; $1 and Mtg Note $SS5.14. 15

37, p 3S4. Nov 26. 1912. 6

Isabel M Melanphy and hsb (J Ft
to First Ainer Savs : Tr Co of Ha-

waii Ltd. M; lot 7. rents, etc, Kaaihee
tract, Honolulu; $1800. B 384. p 42
Dec 16.! 1912.

Kealakai (k) to James Armstrong,
D; int in share in hui land; int in
lands; all Kahana, Koolauloa. Oahu;
$1000. B 380, p 155. Dec 13. 1912.

Kahele and hsb to James Ann-stron- g,

D; int in shares in hui land;
int in lands; all Kahana. Koolauloa,
Oahu; $J5. B 380, p 156. Dec 16,
1912.

William Kahiki to James Armstrong,
D; int in shares in hui land; int in
lands; all Kahana, Koolauloa. Oahu;
$95. B 380. p 157. Dec 16. 1912.

Richard Ludloff and wf to Isabel M

Melanphy, D; lot 7, Kaaihee tract,
Honolulu; $3250. B 382, p 267. Nov
20. 1912.

Loo Yip to Pang Sau et als, A L;
int in por R P 1933 and Kul 6245:4,
Smith street, etc, Honolulu; $1200. B
373, p 328. Dec 16, 1912. 3

Elizabeth K Neal and hsb (J W) to
Bank of Hawaii Ltd. M; Grs 3553 and
3692, bldgs, rents, etc. Wilder avenue,
etc, Honolulu; $500. B 367, p 471. Dec
16, 1912.

Waimaualo Sugar Co et als by Jdge
to United States of America, Judgmt;
ad damnum $50, condemning pc land,
water rights, rights of way, etc. Ma-kap- uu

Point, Honolulu. B 376, p 385.
May 4, 1912.

Taonouchi (k) to Hawaii Preserving
Co Ltd, CM; int in leaseholds, bldgs,
mchnry, live stock, crops, etc, Waipio,
Ewa, Oahu; $400. B 367, p 475. Dec
16, 1912.

Taonouchi (k) to Hawaii Preserv-
ing Co Ltd. Agrmt; in re cultivation
and sale of pineapples and payment
of rents, etc, on lands. Waipio, Ewa,
Oahu. B 367, p 475. Dec 16, 1912. tHenry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd to
Western Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd, A
M,-- nitg E Camp on 685-100- 0 acre
land, Kaiulani Drive. Honolulu; $1. B
367, p 481. Dec 11. 1912. .

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd Tr
to Western & Hawn Invstmt Co Ltd,
A M; mtg E M Silva and hsb on lot
7, blk 105, Palolo valley, Honolulu;
$1. B 367. p 482. Dec 13, 1912.

Centerfreeze Ice. Process Co to Hilo
Electric Light Co Ltd, B S; int in let-
ters patent for exclusive right to man-
ufacture ice in Hawaii; $3000. B 376,
p 380. Aug 7, 191?. I

Annie K Conradt et al to Union Mill
Co, L; 18 acres of R P (Gr) 2744. u,

Kohala, Hawaii; 5 yrs at
$100 per an. B 373, p 325. Aug 14,
1912.

A S Cleghorn to James B Castle. D;
Kuls 9444 and 9446 and pc land. Ka-awalo- a,

etc, Kona, Hawaii; $1000. B
382, p 268. Jan 16, 1008.

Pakoma Kahatilelio to Kewiki K Ka-aih- ue

and wf. D; R P 4984 and 1- -3

int inNi P 4982, JIalemano. Waihiku,
Maui; $1, etc. B 372. p 433. Dec 7,
1912.

John do Rego and wf to Antone
Furtado, D; -4 acre land. Owa, Wai-luk- u.

Maui; $600. B 372, p 434. Aug
28, 1912.

J Pia Cockett to Antone Faustino,
Rel; 1- -2 int in 1 18-1- acres land. Iao
valley, Waihiku, Maui; $250. B 374.
p 134. Dec 14, 1912.

Antone Faustino and wf to Joaquin
Garcia, D; -2 int in R P 2156, Kul
5336, Iao valley. Wailuku. Maui; $650
B 372, p 4.?6. Dec 10, 1912.

Joe Kaiama and wf to David Kai-am- a,

I): 6 acres in hui land. Mailepai,
Kaanapali, Maui; 8 $5, etc. B 372. p
438. Dec 14. 1912.

Keliiaa Paleka to Akiona. D;
int in lot !.", hui land, Hamakuapokn.
Maui: $400. B 32. p 264. Nov 1,

1912.
Pilialoha (w) to Mrs Hattie Kaloa.

I); 20 acres in hui land, I'lumalu.
Maui; $1. etc. B 382. p

26."). Oct ( 1912.
Malie K Kaholokula and hsb iW K

to Manuel Farias. I; pc land, Auhu-hu- .
Haiku. Maui; $180. B 382, p 266.

Dec 2, 1912.

BEST MEDK'l.NE MADE.

for colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts on nature's plan, re-- 1

lioves the luntis. oueus tho secretions,
remove

KENOSHA LID AIRTIGHT.

Wis.. Ian. 1". Rumors
that the boxing lid again be
lifted here were dispelled today by
fayor Head. It had been reportedi: Lddie McGoorty fight
eiror Brown or Jimmy

here. "Nothing doinc" was the
rs,' ho mayor gave h rho pr..j.- -

siii'n

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS j

VESSELS TO KKIYK

Tuetday. January 21.
Hongkong wa Japan iort - Nile. I'.

M. S. S.
Wednesday. January 22.

Kauai i'.rts W. (I. Hall. stmr.
Thursday, January 23

San Francisco China. P. M. S. S.
Maui iorts Claudine. stmr.

Friday. January 24
Salina Cruz rta San Krancl.co and

Sound ports Arizonan. A. H. S. S.
Saturday. January 25.

Hilo via way ports Manna Kca.
Utmr.

Monday, January 27.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S.
Tuesday, January 28

Svdney via Auckland and Suva
Makura. C. A. S. S.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-
golia. P. M. S. S.

Wednesday, January 29
San Fraucisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Makura.

C. A. S. S.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Tuesday, Jan. 21.
San Francisco Lurline, N. N. S. S..
p. m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports

stmr., 5 p. m.
Eureka Harlesden. Br. stmr.
Kauai portB Kinau. stmr.. 5 p. m.

Wednesday, January 22.
San Francisco Nile, P. M. S. S.,

a.m.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea.

stmr., 10 a, m.
Thursday, Jan. 23.

Japan ports, Manila and Hongkong
China, P. M. S. S.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5

p. m.
Friday, Jan. 24.

Kona and Kau ports Kilauea, stmr..
noon.

Maui ports Claud ine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Monday, January 27.

San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. 8.
Tuesday, Jan. 28.

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M. S.
S.

Victoria and Vancouver Makura,
C.-- S. S.

Hilo via Lahaina Mauna Kea, stmr.
p. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 29.
Japan ports. Manila and Hongkong

Manchuria, P. M. S. S.
Sydney via Suva and Auckland

Marama, S. S. '
MAILS

Malls are dua from tha following
points as follows:
i'av Francisco China, Jan. 23.

Victoria Marama, Jan. 29.
Colonies Sonoma, Jan. 26.
Yokohama Nile, Jan. 21.

Mails will depart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama China, Jan. 23.
Vancouver Makura, Jan. 28.
(olonies Maraa, Jan. 29.
San Francisco Nile, Jan. 22.

TRANSPORT SERVICE t

Logan, sailed Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, Jan. 15.

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu for
San Francisco Jan. 17.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

Manila, Arrived Jan. 3.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila,

sailed Dec. 8.
Sheridan sailed from Honolulu for

San Francisco Jan. 17.

PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. Likelike, for Maui and Mol-

okai ports, Jan. 21. Mr. and Mrs. G.

P. Wilder, Capt. Edwards, Capt.
Game, S. G. Wilder Sr., S. G. Wilder
Jr., E. H. Hand. A. F. Judd. L. M.

Judd, Miss H. McCorriston, Mr. and
Mrs. II. McCorriston.

Per str. Kinau. for Kauai ports, Jan.
21. Miss Brewer, Mrs. H. Isenberg.
Mrs. Carl Wolters and infant, E. C.
Smith, Miss Brewer, Mr3. H. Isenberg,
Miss Mary Brown.

Per str. Mauna Kea. for Hilo. via
way ports. Jan. 22. Judge and Mrs.
Kingsbury. H. V. M. Mist. Mr. and
Mrs. C. O. Anderson. Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. H. Dunn, L. Tiger, Miss Place,
Mr. and Mrs. .1. 15. Merrett. Mrs. M.

Alice Miller, Mrs. M. S. Smith, Mrs.
A. F. Perry, Mrs. C. S. Stephens, Mrs.
H. E. Webster.

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports.
Jan. 23. A. H. Rice, wife an i two
children, A. Horner.

ALL YOU NEED IS A

CASCARET TONIGHT

o Sick Headache, Bilious Stomach.
Coated Tonsne or Constipated

Bowels hj moriiine.

Turn the rascals out the head-

ache, the biliousness, tho indiges-
tion, the sick, sour stomach and foul
gases turn them out tonight and
keep them out with Cascarets.

Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and nver
know the misery caused by a lazy

stomach.
Uon t put in anotner nay oi ais- -

tress. Let ( ascarets cleanse ana reg- -

waste matter and poison in the intes-
tines and bowels. Then you will feel
great.

A Cascaret tonight will suely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep. A box
from any drug store means a clear
head, sweet stomach and clean J
healthy liver and action for
months. Children love to take Cas-i-are- ts

because they taste good
never gripe or ticket!. ad ertiseuieiu.

There is no medicine niade"r. clogged ooweis or an upsci

aids expectoration; and restores thefulate your stomach; the sour,
system to a healthy condition. For undigested and fermenting food and
sale by all dealers. Benson. & that misery-makin- g gas; take the ex-Co- .,

Ltd.. agents for Hawaii. adver-- ! oess bile from your liver and carry
tisement. out of the system all the constipated

KKNOoHA.

would
''Knockout"

Clanav
' i

bowpl

better

Smith

would

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
--SYDNEY SHOUT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W.
S. S. Sonoma Jan. 24 S. S. Ventura Jan. 20
S. S. Srra Feb. 8 S. S Sonoma Fb. 17
S. S. Ventura Feb. 21 S. S. Ventura .Mar. 17

TO SAN FRANCISCO. $6.90. ROUND TRIP. JU0.CO.
TO SYDNEY, $150.00; ROUND TRIP. $22V0O

Sailing Lists and Folder on Application to C BREWER A CO
LTD., General flem- -

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

FOR THE ORIENT
China (via Manila) Jan. 23
Manchuria (via Manila) Jan. 29
Nile (via Manila) Feb. 14
Mongolia (via Manila) . Feb. 21

Persia (via Manila) Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 2
Siberia Apr. 4
China (via Manila) Apr. 11
Manchuria (via Manila). Apr. 18

For general information apply to

H. Hackfold & Co.,

Bteamers of the above Company
or about tho dates mentioned blow:

FOR THE ORIENT

S. S. Chiyo Maru Feb. 7
S. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 27
S. S. Tenyo Maru Mar. 7

Calla at Manila, omitting call at

&

r

San and

FROM SAN

S. S. Wiihclrr,ina Jan. 21
S. S. Honolulan Jan. 29
S. S. Lurline Feb. 12

STEAMSHIP

T0Y0 KISEN KAISHA

CASTLE COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

RTatson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between Francisco Honolulu.

FRANCISCO

CO.

S. S. HILONIAN sails from Seattla for Honolulu on or about FEBRU-
ARY 18. j

For further particular!, apply ta

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., General Agents, Honolulu.

CANADIAN - AUSTRALASIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
For Suva, Auckland 6V Sydney

S. S. Marama Jan. 29
8. 8. Makura Feb. 28
8. 8. Zealandia Mar. 28
8. 8. Marama Apr. 23

THE0. H. OAVIES & CO.

A

all tlma

S. to 27th
8. S. to

to Ov

Oahu Rail way Time

For Walanae, Walalua, and
Way Stations 9 15 a, m . p. m.

For Pearl City. Ewa Ml!!
Stations 17:30 a. tn., 9:i5 a. m.,
11:30 a. m., p. m., 3:20 p. m
5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., : 15 p. m
For Wahiawa and Leilebua 10:20

a. m., B:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m.. til: 15
p. m.

lawarC
Honolulu from Kabuku, Wai-ala- a

and Walanae 8:36 a. nx. 5:31
p. m.

Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., 'SiU a. m.,

a. m., 1:40 p. m.t 4:21 p. m..
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 r- - nx.

Honolulu from Wahiawa
Leilehua 9:15 a. m.. tl:40 p. m..
5:31 p. ia., p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

first hon-
ored), Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning,
Honolulu at p. m. The Limited
stops at City Walanae
outward, Walanae, Walp&bu

City
t8unday Excepted. tSun-da- y

Only.
Q. P. F. C. SMITH,

SuDertiij.endenL O. P. A

YOU WISH TO
NEWSPAPERS.

Anywhere at Any Call on or

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY.

124 Street Francisco

FORCEGROWTH

WILL DO IT

11

or about the following
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Nile Jan. 21
Mongolia Jan. 2S

Feb. 18
Korea Feb.
Siberia Mar. 11
China Mar. 18
Manchuria Mar. 25
Nile Apr. 8
Mongolia 15
Persia May

Ltd. Agents

wt'l call at lav Honolulu

SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 4
S. Tenyo Maru Fab. It

Shinyo Maru Mar. 4

Shanxhal

FOR FRANCISCO

8. S. ..Jan. 21
8. 8. Wilhelmina Jan. 23
S. S. Honolulan Feb. 4

Victoria A Vancouvtr, B.C.:

8. S. Makura .Jan. 23
S. Zealandia A Feb. 25
8. S. Marama ..Mar. 25
8. S. Makura ..Apr. 22

LT- D- GENERAL AGENTS.

over the WeBtern Pacific
TRAINS space and time.

find in the cars of tho
company all the comforts of

rn travel. Itookings. with allowance
for extra baggage, may be made at the
local office.

FRED. L. LTD.
AGE NTH

WESTERN PACIFIC RAIL-
WAY COMPANY

Your Interests
Are Ours
when you give us an order to
haul your freight Grass does
not grow under our wagons be-
fore the are delivered.

Honolulu Construction
2b Draying Co., Ltd.,

St. : : Robinson Bldg.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and METAL
WORKERS

STOVES and RANGES
King Bishop Streets
Phone No. 3067

For catalogue and information
call at

WORKS
COMPANY
Nuuanu St,

r read It in the Star-Ballttl- n. It
be so.

AM ERIC AW--H WAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
FROM NEW TO HONOLULU

Via Tehuantapae, avary aixth day. Fralght recaivad at at tha
wharf, 41st 8trL 8outh Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0MA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
S. VIRGINIAN sail about Jan.

ALASKAN sail about Feb.
For further Information H. HACKFELO CO LTD

agents, Honolulu. C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.
T

Table1

twara,

Kabuka
3:20
and Way

2:15
til

Arrive

Arrive

11:02

Arrive and

tl0:l0

train (only class tickets
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only Pearl and
and and
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iVeu; Playing Cards

The Beautiful

Congress Cards
50c

Bicycle Cards
25c

Hawaiian News Co.
Limited.

Alexander Young Bldg.

the most 8anitary fam-

ily butcher shop in the
city;

C. Q. Yee Hop
& Co.

Phone 3451 .. 125 N. King 8t

NEW GOODS

Yee Chan & Co.
' Klnfl A;' Bethel Sta. r

..'-..- ' Fine Lin, of . Dry Goods ;

i'ah Ying dhong Co.

King! St. Ewa Ftshmarktt

The Uong Wong Co.,
' Cufttfera' and Contractors .

Ofieau MAauXaa BL

J- .

FURNITURE
Mattress - Upholstering and Fur .

nltur,RepaJrln r

22' SERETANIA, nr. NUUANU

You'll And what yau want atW
City- - HardwarP.Co!,

Nuttanif and - King Striata -

! . " ""- y '. i

Ting Chong Co."
KINQ 8T, NEAR . BETHEL
Dealers rln Furniture, Mattress'
ee, ate ate. All kind, of KOA
end MISSION FURNITURE
mad to order.

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel SL, at end of Bethel
Well 'atocked with New Drugs

and Noveltiea.

,
HonoIala CycIcry

'
' The EicIokItM iffncy for the

fanloae RACTCLE Bleyclei for
Hawaiian Islaada.
180 So. King St TeL 2S18.

Y. TAKAKU1M.
COMMISSION.MERCHANT

Japanese Provislona and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu SL. Near King SL

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-TIONER- Y

and FILING SYS-
TEMS call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY GO., LTD.

'831 FORT STREET

FOR SALE

$ fiWO 1 acrt at Alewa Heights.
Lots at Puunui nr. Wyllie St.
Lots at Alewa Heights.
Lot in Kapalama, above School SL

FOR RENT.
For rent $25.00 2 Dedroom house ir.

AJanoa Valley.

P. E. R. STRAUCH.
ITaltj BnlldlBf. 71 S. Kin Street

J. HOlMBERG
ARCHITECT

Estimates Furnished on Buildings
Rates Reasonable

jr.o Hotel St.. Oregon Bldg. Tel 366(

rhoto-EBpravt- of of highest rrad
run be secured frOm the JStcr-Bulle-

rhoto-CngraTl- nr Plait. ......

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED CHANGE OF
NAME FROM HILLSIDE AVE-- I

NUE TO KUAHINE
j DRIVE

j NOTJCK is IktH.v civ. t; tliiii th-

.f I'Mliiir Works, u n i"
'itioti of criain s m llillsi,i
AveiiiM-- , Maiioa, r w js s to chance

j'hf name of 'hat jorfiiri of Ifil!sili
Avenue. Mam a. exit r.flir.e from Ixr.vwr

j M:inoa lirad to I'pptT Manoa Koad to
j Kualiiiic Drive.
j A public hauii; upon tliis fjunation

Ni!I !' li !(J m tho offiro of iho Super-- j

inei); nt ff I'ul)lic Works. Capitol
I'.uiMiiiK. Ilfiiioliilu. on Thursday af'f-r- -

noon. .'annary irt!.;. at two o dork.
All jrrson.s having any objections to
this proposed rlane in naie are re-pu:e- d

to lie ire.cenf and set forth
laid objections at this htarinp.

H. K. HISHOP.
Superintendent of Pu'olic Works.

Honolulu, January 1C, 1'J13.
544.V10t.

RESOLUTION NO. 7.

Be it reolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the Bum of Six Hundred and Twenty
Dollars and Ten Cents ($020.10), be
and the same is hereby appropriated
out of all moneys in the General Fund
of the Treasury for an account known
as "Treasurer, Material and Supplies.

Presented by Supervisor
M. C. PACHECO.

Honolulu, January 17, 1913.
At a regular adjourned meeting of

the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held on Fri-
day, January 17, 1913, the foregoing
Resolution was passed on First Read-
ing and ordered to print on the follow-
ing vote of the said Board:

Ayes: Cox, Hardesty, Markham, Pa-chec-

Petrje, Wolter. Total 6

Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: McClellan.

Total 1.
E. BUFFANDEAU,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
5447-3- L

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
until 12 m. of Wednesday, January 29,
1913, for furnishing the Honolulu Wa-
ter Works 69 lengths of 12-inc- h cast
Iron pipe.

II. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, January IS, 1913.
5447-10- L

Sealed proposals will be received
at the office of the City and County
Clerk until 7:30 o'clock pi m. of Wed-
nesday, January 29, 1913,. for the bur-
ial of indigent dead of the city and
county of Honolulu for five months
ending June SO, 1913.

Proposals must be on form to be ob-

tained from the city and couilty clerk.
The board of supervisors reserves

the right to reject any or all tenders.
D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,

City and County Clerk.
January ,20, 19,13. v

448 Janl 20, 2L 22. 23, 24.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the regular Annual Meeting of the
Shareholders of the Hamakua & South
Koh&la Telephone & Telegraph Co..
held Jan. 11th, the following officers
were elected for 1913:
L. S. Aungst i- President
A Smith;.? Vice-Preside- nt

A B. Lindsay .Auditor
J. Pritchard Sec.-Trea- s.

A. M. Boyle Director
A Morrison Director
J. G. Jones Director
HAMAKUA AND S. KOHALA TEL.

& TELEG CO.,
J. PRITCHARD,

5447-3- L Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK- -

I HOLDERS OF THE HAWAIIAN
I CrDTII I7CD MMD&NV. 1 Til

By order of the President, notice Is
tiereby given that the regular Annual
Meeting of the Hawaiian Fertilizer
Company, Limited, will be held at the
office of C. Brewer & Company, Ltd.,
In Honolulu, on Monday, the 27th day
of January, 1913, at two o'clock P. MM

for the purpose of electing officers and
directors and for the transaction of
such other business as may be brought
before the meeting.

JOHN WATERHOUSE,
Secretary Hawaiian Fertilizer Co., Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H.. Jan. 16th, 1913.
5446-8t- .

ANNUAL MEETING Or STOCK-HOLDER- S.

The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

By order of the Board of Directors,
notice is hereby given that the regular
infiual meeting of the stockholders of
The Bank of Hawaii, Ltd., will be held
at the office of Castle & Cooke, Ltd..
in Honolulu, on Wednesday, the 22nd
day of January, 1913, at 9 o'clock a.
m., for the purpose of electing offic-
ers and directors, and for the transac-
tion of such other business as may be
properly brought before such meeting.

F. C. ATHERTON,
Secretary, j

Honolulu, January 14,- - 1913.
5443 7t.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCK.
HOLDERS OF LAN Al COM-

PANY, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
Lmai Company. Limited, will be held
n the offices of H. Harkfeld Con- -

)any. Limited, in Honolulu, on Monday,1
he 27th cay of Januar. a the

'onr ci o'clock A. M.. for the pur-- 1

nose of election of officers and for the
ransaeiiou of such other business as
nay properlv come befoae the meeting.,

F. K LAM P.
Secretary;- - tan at Company. Limited.

5116 .Inn IT. 21.

I read It In the Star-Bulleti- n. If
mast be go,

BTOKOLtJLTJ BTAB-BTJLLETI-N, TfESDAY, JAN. 21, 101.T

POERGIN

BIO COAL DEAL

UP IN CANADA?
I

i

Or. Kheinho'd Hop,.e. of (ak!and.!
('a'., - derlarei to be ass'; ia'ed v:;l. ;

I. I. il I. iiIk i u r f ibis 1 1; in a tu.in j

coal trine deal in f'amvlo. of whit h-- ;

vapue runi'irs iiave our' to Hawaii'
'from time tn time. Tlie "an Fran-- !

j

riseo Call of .Ia;niary l.l the
tollow inu :

The ehati"e discovf and acptisi - !

1 i r ? tf 1 'ill ar rav in Western Albcr- - i

ta. Canada, mmprinc the riches, eoal !

' (!ejosits in the world, and the proposed
; formation of a developing company
whirn will have at least $."irt.(Mt0.fto'

ea'iitaliztit icn, was announced la-s-i
evening by Dr. Reinhold Hoppe on his
return from Canada to his home at
2777 Twenty-fift- h avenue, Oakland.
Doctor Hoppe is associated with Paul
It. Iseuberg, the Honolulu millionaire.

The new company, which it is be-

lieved will be a dominating factor in
the world's fuel markets, wiiPbe the
outcome of a "roughing it" trip Doctor'
Hoppe undertook on a long deferred
vacation last spring. More than 70
years old, the physician felt fatigued
by his years of practice, ana went to
western Canada on a trip or recupera-
tion.

While in the rapidly developing
country he heard many vague reports
of the great coal deposits in the inter-
ior, reports circulated by Indians and
trappers who had traversed the coun-
try in search of pelts. Refreshed by
bis short period of leisure, Doctor Hop-
pe obtained a pack mule, donned min-
er's clothes and started on a tour of
the country east of the Rocsy moun-
tains and north of the Grand Trunk's
continental line.

The reports were true. Great out-croppln-

of coal seams were evident
over a wide area. Doctor Hoppe ob-

tained many samples.
Tests showed that the coal was hard

and of high quality, such as is de-
manded for s'itn purposes. It is said
to rival the the product of the best
mines in the east.

Doctor Hoppe got leases on 11 claims
of 2,560 acres each.

W. D. O'Brien, the San Francisco
engineer, has been employee as con-
sulting engineer for the new enter-
prise. A corps of 20 engineers Is as-

sisting him, including John MacVicar
or Edmonton. MacVicar suprintended
the survey of a railroad to connect
with the Grand Trunk, ana a moun-
tain trail already has been constructed
from Hinton, a station on the Grand
Trunk, to the junction of the Smoky
and Muskeg rivers.

Much of the coal is on the surface
and can be transported to the railroad
by gravity. The plans of the company
include building a private railroad if
necesstry. .

FIGURES SHOWING-BRITIS-
H

THRIFT
"A return recently issued by the

British government shows that the
savings of the British workingmen are
vastly greater in the aggregate than
most people have imagined, and that
while there is undeniably much pov-
erty in the United Kingdom, there is
also a great reservoir of savings from
which the workman may draw in times
of adversity," says the Toronto Globe.
"There are millions of men and women
in Great Britain! in relatively humble
circumstances, who have by thrift and
foresight made themselves independ-
ent of charity. Here are the figures
showing the number of persons inter-
ested In various organizations that are
largely, although not entirely, made up
of working men and women

fNo. members
Building societies 638.749
Friendly societies 14,507,963
Cooperative societies 2,880,979
Trade Unions 2,017,656
Worklngmen's compensation

schemes 68,140
Friends of labor loan soci-

eties 31,940

Total 20,143,427
Depositors

Railway savings banks 69,455
Trustee savings banks 1.827,460
Postoffice savings banks S.371.789

Total 10,268,704
Funds.

Building societies 77.261,281
Friendly societies 62,S66,002
Cooperative Societies G3..,16,460
Trade I'nions v 5,925,358
Workinpmen's compensa

tion schemes 83,781
Friends of labor loan soci-

eties 249,367

Total 209,702,349
Deposits

Railway savings banks . . 6.575,945
Trustee savings banks ... 65.3S4.7o6
Postoffice savings banks.. 1H2.042.os3

. .
I
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No. 1

Whooping Cougn
SPASMODIC CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS

CATARRH COLDS

EBTAaUSHEO 16T.
A imple. wf r and rffecrire trearaient for bronchial

troubln. woidinr dnits. porizcd Crcsolene nop

the piroiyims of VNboopinr. Courh and rrlirrn
Spasmodic Croup i: once. It is a boon to mircrera
from Asthma. The a'r carnrirf the anfvptic vapor,

in'p-.re- with rvety brraih. mkri brrathinr ca'y ;

oothr the ore throat and op the ov-e-h. awurirt
rrtful niibti. It i? invaluable to mottcrj wixh yoaag
cbil.'.ren.

S;nd us portal W descriptive booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
Try Crtsoltne Anti-

septic Throat Tablets ill?lor the irritated throat.
They ere i!n?!i erTect-,- e

ami amiarpriv-- . Of
,.r druiiit or flow

us. 10c. in :amp.
Vapo-Cresole- nc Co.
62 CortUs St.. N. T.

Cilfeusl
DYNAMITERS

REELECTED

Ass.., iat. ,1 it. s Ci'.!.
LOS AXGKLKS. Jan. 2".- - - Ar the

-- fate cine;ition f he Tinted Huiltl-- i

i:tz Track's here today. Tveitmoe and
!"a,,--v- - no" j tht' ft(k'ral l'r)son ai
U aV wor1h: Kansas. otnieted as dy- -

n.pirators. were d of
niers of the organization. P. H. Mr
Cart by. for-r.o- r mayor of San Francis j

co. was also reelected an officer of
the union.

It vsas announced by the San Fran-
cisco delegates that industrial i?ace
would be certain in the bav city in
191.'.

OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
Ttfthe Advertiser

Offering to cede half of Adrianople
to the Balkan allies, while retaining
that half of tle city comprising the
Moslem section, and asking for a

of the peace conference in
London that this city may be arranged,
a communication is being forwarded
by the Porte to the peace envoys here,
according to unconfirmed dispatches
from Constantinople tefday.

Diplomats were pleased with the de-
velopment today of the Balkan-Turkis- h

situation and the impression is
growing that Turkey will at the last
.moment agree to the demands of her
foes, rather than again submit to the
arbitrament of war:

A reassuring message from the Unit-
ed States Minister, Cyrus E. Woods,
at Lisbon, Portugal, was received to-
day by the American board of com-
missioners for foreign missions, con-
cerning the situation in the colony of
Angolia, Portuguese West Africa,
where, according to recent cable ad-

vices from Lisbon, the natives have
committed many atrocities. Mr. Woods
cabled: "The Portuguese government
has no knowledge of any Angolia insur-
rection and therefore doubts its exist-
ence."

Gustavus Welch, the Chippewa In-

dian who has been quarterback on the
Carlisle eleven for the last two years,
cas been elected captain of the Indian
football team for next year. He is the
first man to have won the captaincy
for a. third yeaV,

Plans to impeach the Japanese cab-
inet, at the reassembling of the diet
tomorrow, nave been made by the
Selyu-Ka- l, or Constitutional party,
vhich has a' majority in the lower
house, but it 'Is thought probable an
adjournment will be ,taken until Feb-- n

cry 5, when ft Is expected that the
budget will be introduced.
Opposition Organizing. .

(Special Cable to the Nippu Jiji.)
TOKIO, Jaan, January 20.Two

hundred and sixteen members of the
Sciyu-Ka- i, or Constitutional party, of
which Marquis ' Saionji, former pre-
mier, is one of the leaders, meet hero

y in caucus and declared open;
var upon K4nryo-Ho- , or the bureau-
cratic cabinet.

Anticipating the dissolution of the
thirtieth Imperial diet when ,the acLTm
to impeach the premier is taken,
Prince Katsura is in constant consul-
tation with Viscount Oura and Baron
Goto, both well gnown as fighting ma-chi- ns

of. th buraucratic wing..

Storm-lashe- d and beaten passenger
Steamers and lumber schooners are ar-

riving at San Francisco today from
the North and have brought reports of
the fearfully rough weather which pre-

vailed along the upper California and
Oregon Coasts the last three days.

More than one hundred and fifty
passengers on the steamer George VV.

Elder, from Portland to San Francisco,
had a terrifying experience in one of
the roughest voyages in the history
of the old-tim- e coaster. They were j

fooded out of their staterooms and for ;

a while it was thought the vessel
would founder. Other coastwise ves-

sels report the roughest kind of weath-
er along the north coast.

Miss Inez Milholland. of New York
City, desigmted as "the most beauti-
ful girl in the suffrage movement," is
to lead the suffragettes' parade. Maroi
3, it was anounred today.

Arrangements were mado to have
reeral hundred striking women gar-

ment workers from New York and Ral- -

t marid in tnttar? n rwl racs; hfl' ul"t: man ti ii.vw..... . ,,,,:,; ih. ininctipo nf

the "sweat-shop- " system.

Rioting marked todny's develon-ment- s

in the garment workers' strike,
w hen eiuht strikers were radly hurt,
scores of others suffered slight brui-e- s

and a number of men were aivesied
Trouble started when strikers dashed
with strike-br- e ikers at the entrance of
a Sprint: street factory.

"Frank "hance was suces.ful as a

playing manager: 1 a:;i not prepared
to sav that h' will prove wizard as a
bench mnaecr." said charier Murphy,

of 'h- 'wtse
ball club of Chicago, in a si.rrcu s:-te-- r

t made publi- - h'-r- to lay.

The l'nite.1 States Sninem. i o i; t

today annulled, as invalid, the re-Mi-

oiprora! tiemurraee rules" of (!i

i sij-ii- i railroad on i mission v.-'- :i iiiv
posed rlnri.t s upon .iiriM '!' d. -

lay n delivery of in t. 'a t or IlltVH- -

state s. i : i ' : : ' s The i ion was
luted on the tad that the rules did

HAWAII AFTER1

IMPROVED

ROADS

HILO. January i 1'artu r.wi inU :

est is being shown 1 the new si!nu.i
with regard to roai alf 7r:

and eNery indication points tait tne
ri lining of the road department w'.W be
improved considerably.

The overhauling of the coun'v
st.:l)les wa-- . one of the first jobs whic'i
was undertaken by Koad SuperYiso'--j

e Vierra, and he was little pleased
with trte conditions which he fouud to-e- :

ibt there. Private wagons occupied
the vehicle sheds while the county
conveyances stootf ouUide exposed ic
the rain and wind. The first tnins be
did was to have the private wagons
rur out and the county wagons put
i::hide in first piace. A lot of seeming-
ly worthless junk was found piled in
the stables, and a number of articles,
including an automobile engine and a
couple of automobile seats were
bought by the county at autcion. Ac-

cording to Chairman Ewaliko, this
sort of thing will be done away with
in the future. AH the buying for the
road department for the north and
hcuth Hilo districts will be done by
Road Clerk Pacheco, who will also
keep track of all goods sold by the
departmnet.

A system of bookkeeping will be in-

augurated whereby the cost of every
piece of road work will be kept, how

has been spent for labor and
material, etc. Every quarter the fig-

ures will be tabulated in a statement
vbich will fchow just how much worK
has been done on each road and hovv
much it has cost. In this way the tax-
payers will be able to learn Just where
their money has gone. At the next
meeting of the board a resolution will
be Introduced providing for the

of a county improvement
committee which will be made up of
citizens who take an Interest in the
improvement of Hilo. The department
is anxious to work with the coopera-
tion of the citizens and Chairman
Ewaliko is now taking up the matter
of securing suitable members for the
ccmmlttte.'

ei ea n

In its Issue of December 26, WLTJett
&. Gray's Journal states jthe world's
visible supply ot sugar as 3,220,560
tons, which" is an Increase of 706,546
tons over last year at the same time.
In their review o the rawsaar mar-lce- t,

"

Wiltett & Gray say in part:
Quotations remain unchanged for

the week at 3.92c. per lb. for 96 deg.
test centrifugals, - Transactions . h'ave
been light, the dnly demand of Im-

portance has been for prompt ship-
ments, which are offered very spar-
ingly at current quotations of 3.92c
bails, duty paid.
January shipments are slightly easier

with sellers at 2 c. per lb. c. & f.
.585c). Later shipments are a little

uncertain of exact values on which
bnsiness would result. England has
made another purchase of Cuba Cen-
trifugals, for February shipments, at
basis of 2.00c. per lb. f. o. b. Cuba.
Europe holds remarkably steady from
week to week, the close before the
holidays being 9s. 6d. for December
and January and 9s. lld. for future
of May delivery.

A new estimate by "Factories" of
the European beet crop gives 6,801XH
tons for all Europe, except Russia, and
for Rustia, gives the production to

.;te 1,381,000 tons, against 1.183,000
tons produced to November 25th.

The significance of the Russian de-

ficiency lies in the fact ith&t Russia
Las heretofore been a persistent peti-

tioner for permission to increase her
exports to European countries. The
Indications now point to a restriction
of exports instead of an increase,
which latter is rendered impracticable
by Russia's short crop, not yet fu!ly
stated, as some factories are still
working.

The Cuba crop outturn is increasing
rapidly with 64 centrals working up to
Tuesday and 15,000 tons weekly re-

ceipts for island. The weather was not
altogether favorable in some parts.

Tariff discussfons will become a
prominent feature with the incoming
year.

It is now evident that the coming
week, which marks the close of the
year, will show the smallest itock of
foreign sugar on hand of any recent
year, and the largest stock of domes-
tic beet sugar ever carried over into
the new year.

The Turks have agreed to almost al'
the terms demanded by the Balkans,
and will cede practically al of their
Furopean domain except the territory
between Andrianople and Constami-nople- .

includning Andria-nople- .

not provide for delay in cas' of nn-- a

oidablo accidents.

Heavy fightins between the main
rebel army and the twenty-thir- batta-
lion of fedWals is in prozress at Vila
At.smada. between Jatirez ami CV
hua City, on the Mexican Central Rail- - i

road, says a late report today.

Frands Hlake. one of the pioneers
ir the telephone bu.iness. is dead in
V.'iston. M;;ss.. azed eighty-two- , years.
11c invented the Blake telepnon"

Kmil Paul, formerly director of th
Pittsburg orchestra, suddenly resign !

nr director of the Koynl Opor.frit Pcr-bii- .

His action, according to t"in):i;.
was due to a difference of opinion witli

iF.hiperor William.

BE FAIR

WITH YOUR

STOMACH

I 1

Don't abuse or neglect
it, and you will be well

' repaid. If it becomes
weak Remember

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH BITTERS

tones strengthens la t lgorates

Try a bottle today for
POOR APPETITE

INDIGESTION DYSPEPSIA
BILIOUSNESS

MALARIA. FEVER AND AGUE

For sale by Benson. Smith Jb Co,
Ltd.. Chambers Drug Co. Ltd.. Hilo
Drug Co, and at all wholesale liquor

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Fifth Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers In Irobate. In the Mat-

ter of the Estate of John K. Gandall.
of Llhne,. Kauai, Deceased. Order of
Notice of Hearing Petition for Ad-

ministration.
On reading and filing the petition

of May Gandall, of Lihue, County of
Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, wldtw of
the said deceased, alleging that John
K. Gandall, of Lihue aforesaid, died
intestate at Lihue, County of Kanal,
on' the 14th Hay of December, A. D.
1912, leaving property In the Ha-
waiian Islands necessary to be admin-
istered upon, valued at about $22,340,
and praying that Letters of Adminis-
tration issue to the Hawaiian Trust
Company; Limited, of Honolulu. Ter-
ritory of Hawaii; -

It is ordered that Friday, the 31st
day of January, AD. 1913, at 10 o'clock
A M., be and hereby Is appointed for
bearing said Petition in the Court
Room of this Court at .Lihue, County
of Kauai; at which time and place all
persons concerned' may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
said . Petition should not be granted.

Dated at Lihue, Coufaty of Kauai,
December 27th. 1912.
(Signed) LYLE A. DICKEY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
(Seal) - v .
Attest: (Signed) PHILIP I RICE.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit. V '
' 5431 Dec 31: Jan. 7, 14, 2L

IN THE CIRCUIT. COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
Charles Kanuha Kapaealll, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. '

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Executor : of the estate
of Charles Kanuha Kapaealll,' de-

ceased. Intestate, hereby give notice
to all creditors of said deceased, to
present their claims --duly authenticat-
ed and with proper vouchers, if any
exist, even if the claim is secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to him at
his office in the Customs Building,
Fort Street, Honolulu, within six
(6) months from the date off the first
publication of this notice, said date
being January 15, 1913. or within six
(6) months from the date they fall
due, or the same will be forever bar-
red.

Honolulu, T. H.', January 15, 1913. .

E. R. STACKABLE,
Executor of the Estate of Charles

Kanuha Kapaealll, deceased, v
5444 Jan 15. 21. 28; Feb. 4. Feb. 11.

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

This is to give notice that no orders
are to be filled for goods, labor, etc.,
on account Elks Carnival Committee
Camp 49, unless accompanied by a
wsitten order signed by G. W. R. King,
Treasurer.
(Signed) J. A. M. JOHNSON.

Secretary Klks' Carnival Committee
544S-30- t.

NOTICE.

McCabe, Hamilton A Rerniy Co., Ltd.

The annual meeting of the stock
holders of McCabe. Hamilton & Renny
Co.. Ltd., will be held at tlie office of
the company. No. 20 Queen Street, Ho-

nolulu, Thursday, Jan. 30, 1913. at 3
p. m.

CHAS BON,
Secretary.

Honolulu, Jan. 20, 1913.
54t8-9t- .

No waiting for "Mail Day'
when you use the

Wireless
to the other islands

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.
Telephone 1574.

..

t- - BDTEfc,

STITOBT
San FnnnniRnn

i w a w .

I Geary Street, abort Union Square
Europrar Plan $1.50 a dav uo
American Wan $3.00 a day up

Hew rteel sad brick structure.
Every comfort anl convenience.
A high class hotel u very moderate
rts. In the center of theatre and
retail district. On tar lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. Hotel Stewart rexojnJxed
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address TrweU"ABC code
J JfcL Love. Honolulu representative

Via Pall Road, 32 milea
Autos for Hire

Hotel Aubrey
HAUULA. OAHU

Phone S72 A C Aubrey, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES .

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rataa for Long ttay

FREE 8WIMM1NG, TENNIS ?

AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and ' Punahou
' Phone '3427

MRS. L.' M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa BarHtira

HOTEL vai:.i EA

WAIMEAr KAUAI

, Newly Renovated Best . Hotel- -

' i '.' on Kauai ? ,'.
Tourist Trade SoUelttd

"
GOOD MEALS

; Ratea Rsasdnabla ''i-- l V ,

C. W. SPITZ V: Proprietor

t "I

IIADSr.A
IS A MIGHTY COMFORTABLE .

PLACE FOR TOURISTS'
2 hours rldt' on the O. R. A-- L. '

t ME ' FOR A ' 8WIM AT THR

NEXT SUNDAY
;;Y 8aya"the Wlsa': Bathir-- '

PAIH CiiTS -
Is now located In its new build- - ,

ing. 116-11-3 HOTEL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest .

' .: Class - ' -

LEADING HAT CLEANERS '
. Fort Street, Opposite Convent

All kinds of Hats cleaned and v
.. ..- -. Blocked
Called for and Delivered

aell the latest styles' of
r Men's Hats

'

NEUMANH'S
JAMS AND- - JELLIES

Goeas Grocery, Ltd. r
Phone 4138

DRI5K

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MA Y & CO
PHONE 1271

PINEGTAR
WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HOXOBS

At tho recent California State
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARD
A BLUE RIBB05 AWARD aad

A CASH PRIZE

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIES
The-- Moat Popular Candle Made

on the Coaat '
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.
1024 Fort 8L - Telephone 1234

' ' ;

I. -

I read It in tho Star-Ralletl- o. It ,

must be ?. . ...

.v



HOW MRS, BROWN

SUFFERED

During Change of Life How
Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege-

table Compound Made
Her a Well Woman.

J . lr.t Knrras. " During the Chauge
cf Life I was EieV for two years. Be

fore I took your med
icine I could not
bear the weight of
my clothes and was
bloated very badly.
Idoctored with three
doctor bat they did
roe no good. They
said nature must
have its way. My
sister advised me to
take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and I purchased a bottle.
Before It was gone the bloating left me
and I was" not a sore. I continued tak-
ing it until I had taken twelve bottles.
Now 1 am stronger thaa I have been for
years and can do all "my work, even the
washing Your-meclicin- e is --worth its
weight in gold. 'I cannot ' praise it
.enough. r If mors women would take
your medicine there would be more
healthy women. You may use this let-

ter for the good of others.' Mrs. D.
II. BrOwn; 809 N. Walnut St. Iolaah.
. Change of tLifeis one .of the most

critical periods of . a woman's existence.
Women everywhere should' remember
that there is no other remedy known to
so successfully carry women thrtmsrh
this trying period is Lydia

?i u. IVegeUble Compound.
? - ; C-- - i J

If yon wast special advice write to
Lydia . Piakham Medicine Co. (eoafi--
aeauti;.LyBBj,jaass jour ieuer wux
be opened read and answered by 'a
woman and bell In strict confldeaee.

4

w . r u

.120 LOTS 4D by CO feet Jor
sale at Kalihl, right on King .

; StreeV near the Kalihl' bridge.'
Prices range front 1550 toittQO

let."
:.Vr:- - jwiisy :

Liberal discounts will be !
' lowed for, caah..

'

.
--.Terme are try faj.

"
: Inmilre. f ..

Poi

Land

w

fCalihi
Factory

and
Co., Ltd.

i
.tit '. i

or to

C AcM

Wall & Dougherty
: WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

rxxxMiT.r' nut isxTztN. 2M"ica

Penhurst meets In front
and stays that way. It is
non-shrinkab- le, has the
strongest of buttonholes
and ample tie space.

ARJROW
COLLARS

15c.. 2 for 25c.C1ett. Ptbo4r & Co.. Maker

I S

(Continued from Page 1)

trade, commerce and industry of the

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, JAN.

GREAT PUBLIC BODY PLANNED

charge administrative
and

Territory of Hawaii, and to assist in-see- duties as may defined by the
the development of Its material re directors. He be ex officio a
sources and manufactures; to incul-- member of alJ committees. He shall
iaie just and equitable principles in nominate tor appointment all in--

:rade and adjust controversies be-- ployes of the chamber, and shall
tween ks rrembera; to aid in proinot- - have personal supervision of their
mg the passage beneficial laws for subject to the approval cf the
the City cf Honolulu and the said ur- - beard of directors. He shall super- -

ritory; to acquire, preserve aud dis- - vise and direct the compilation
Kerrinate business information, a:d statistics and information com- -

generally to secure to its members the mercial. industrial and public inter
nefits of in the further- - ests, as the board of directors may

ance of their legitimate pursuits.
Article II Membership.

Section I. Any person doing busi-
ness or owning property within the
Territory of Hawaii, or who is actively
interested in the welfare and ad

Section.

accurate record

of the city or Honolulu or sonally, or by deputy, secretary
said who shall been,0' committees of the chamber,
duly elected in hereinafter l The accounts of the chamber shall
nrovided. may become a member ofibe y secretary proper
" -

this association.
Section 2. Each applicant for mem-

bership shall make written application,
through the secretary, to the commit-
tee on membership, endorsed by two
members of the chamber, stating bis
name, age" vocation and place of resi-
dence, and agreeing to conform to the
by-law- s, rules and regulations of the
chamber.

Section 3. Applicants recommended
by the committee on membership
shall be reported to the hoard of di-

rectors at the next regular meeting
thereof," when a ballot of the board
e Vi till rolrn nloAA a n1 f he r iA a t A

preserve
communications, and

directors
and committees.

vancement

belonging

inspection
committee

audit
giving

proper and
same

expenditure
signed

and disbursements;
correspondence, and

.board

posed membership during the ensu- - '

ing twelve months. bection 4. The treasurer shall
Sectfon 4. The admission lee 'vf deposited:

members twenty dollars, pay-'J- f approved the
able and monthly Uftora monies received the
shall two dollars and per ,

secretary, and disburse the same
month, quarterly advapce. Any.,n w Vf,,1 the f0,1"8
member all pay
monthly three consecuUve , "J Jg c"fulhra??mnti
months, shall, after receWag ten,days' it,2SfiL
notice pay arrears, ceaselb?ndavaild ?5CUElJ?1? beUmlnf l?

be aembergof this l?1 rfiJSSSSection Every person elected .to gftg
memberahU) herein provided Jhall.l , audlt. lnforffiatJoh

finance

Ptnl" required any time, and leas't
y t,. .uuw.uv " once month the

Z?JTAEXheVteQTai7 detail. .. He XnShder
SijL .U.ti. fmm "W"1 the

uUk rectora. .w.hich auditedmemhershlpahali.be made pay- - J conim,ttee flnapce before
1

T ,tr presentation. The funds, books,
shall not be relived Ior:voucher8 ail(, Becuritles handsthe .outstanding indebtedness..
Article 1 1 and Directors.

Section The officers the
ber.ahall be jL. ptes.ldent,,a vice--

or three

each

He

other
to

to such
such

to
He

other
to

in of

shall

and
be

germs be and

and

Smith

21,

in of work
of shall

of

of
of

im
He keep

the

meet
ings chamber,

all He shall, per--

act as
have

manner
kePl

1.

of

chamber.
be at alt times

open for by board
tne on

shall
the

therefor,

in bank be approved by
He

draw warrants
of to by

all

such
other

for J;

.of his name with
shall be t0 be by board of

in advance, dues aJI by
shallbe fifty cenU

In
to

dues .for,
S

to
5; or. the committee onas. :thkt m-- v

at atu, v---, every

an board of di- -

be by theafter nd audit
rxr v;ffrom liability In .his

of chtfm- -

jtirat

thh
Jtoard.

; their inspection
;

president, a aecond r vice-presiden- t, chamber, furnish and maintain aond,and treasurer, of whom ' - i, . - - niiii a BaiiBiat;LUi
shall be directors and elected annually 1 10 ' the Aboard , of directors,
by of directors, and shall ' faithful performance his duties,

office until the next annual meet-:- m 8UCn penal sum as they may direct;
ing and until their successors, are and perform duties as
chosen. . , board of directors may prescribe. At

SUonJLTJie lJQardApf i directoMjtbJexpu office,
shall of twenty-on- e members be shall transfer all -
elected as hereinafter provided. .'Any .and the
vacancies occurring, In the board of dl-- J chamber in nls possession sue-recto- rs

,nay be filled by the remaining the absence of the treas
members of "the board, such" director urer, checks, drafts and other orders

serve until the meeting, for payment of Bhall be
Section J. .Every, former. president signed by the president or by vice-o-f

the chamber whoi shall have served president :

his full tepn of office, shall, by virtue
of office once held, be a member
of the board of directors with full pow-
ers, in addition the regularly elect-
ed twenty-on- e directors.
Article IV Duties of

all

be

be

be

shall have management j 3. shall
fairs the and a at any
its commercial.- - industrial, and or the

such in-- j ' 4. The
as may be at duly shall fixed by the

of the
2. - 5. The order of

shall be held on all shall as
Wednesday; each ' lows:

of the
may be by the

by not less than

3. .At all of the
board of
shall .

Secytlon 4. The board
may or amend rules and
lions for the government and

conduct, of the not
the at by

5.
,

shall at
of the and

of the together with
its for the preceding

year.
V. of

1. The shall
at the the

and of the at the
the and

at such times as shall deem
communicate the

or and
make suggestions as may tend

the prosperity and
the the
shall such as

the office of
2. In the of the

president, first vice-preside- nt shall
the of the president;

and, the absence the
and first vice-presiden- t, the
vice-preside- nt shall
of in the

and both vice-president- s,

the board of
a to such

Dr.
says: "There Is almost no relation

skin blood." The
skin must cured the skin.
The must washed out, so
salves have long found

The most of
this are cow on this, and
are a wanii of

eczema
and all other skin This com-
pound Is known as D.D.b. Prescription
tor

&

3. The shall be
the

the
be

shall

ork.

to

order. shall the of
chamber, the

documents and
keep an af the

the the

territory,
the

the in

of

books to the
which books shall

the the
of of fi-

nance and He collect
due to

to the credit of the
a to the

board of shall also
for the

the same
tb,e treasurer; keep a record of

the

as the of

in a

the

who fail the

?o

to
shalla

shall, .all, times,; under- - auper-
the directors, and

and
He the thea

RAfrptnrv a. Bfiieij ui buicucb
for the

the lboarl and
hold

J such other the

books,
J papers property

his
cessor.

next annual the money
a

the

Directors.

of

of

to
at of

of

of
to

In

to

Meetings
1. a regular

of cbamber on the
Wednesday of alternate

2. The of
the on the

the of the af Thirty members
of chamber, shall direct constitute regular

j special meeting of chamber,
financial policies, subject hours of meeting
structions given be board of di-call- ed

meetings chamber.. (rectors. ;.
Regular, meetings of thej business- - at

board of directors, the regular meetings be fol-seco-

In and
month. Special .meetings board

called president at any
time, direct-
ors.

Section meetings
directors, eleven members

constitute a
of directors

adopt regula--f

proper
business chamber,

cuunoer.
Section directors

meeting
a report condition finances

chamber, a re-

view activities

Duties Officers
president pre-

side, meetings chamber
directors. shall,

annual meetings chamber

chamber
directors matters,

promote
usefulness chamber.

perform duties
pertain president.

perform duties
president

second
perform duties

president and,
president

directors
designate perform
duties.

Evans. Health,
be-

tween diseases

physicians
country agreed
prescribing wintergreen.

thymol ingredients
diseases.

Eczema.
Benson,

1013.

secretary

chamber, perform

books,

directors

monies cbamber,
receipt deposit

treasurer

directors.

money,
re-

ceipts conduct
perform

duties directors

"S

vision
subject

shall,

otfler

proper,

Article
Section There shall

meeting the third
each month.

Section annual meeting
chamber shall third

Section
quorum

public
Section

Section Section

every

quorum.

Call to order.
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Section 7. Special meetings of the
chamber may be called by the presi-sen- t,

or upon the written request of
ten members.

Section 8. At all special meetings'
of the chamber, only such business as
the meeting was called to consider
shall be discussed or acted upon. i

Section 9.' Upon motion of any
member, the chamber may, by a two-third- s

vote of those present at a meet-
ing, go into executive setsion.

Section 10. No member shall be
permitted to speak more than twice,
or longer than ten minutes each time,
on any one subject, except by a two-third- s

vo teof those present at a meet-
ing.

Section 11. No one but a member
shall address the chamber, exceit by
unanimous consent.

Section 12. No member shall reau
or offer for action any communication,
report or resolution that has not pre-

viously been considered by the board
or directors without first making a
general statement of the subject mat-

ter thereof.

odors Use This for Eczema
Dr. Holmes, the well known skin spe-

cialist writes: "1 am convinced that the
D.D.D. Prescription is as much a specific
for eczema as quinine for malaria. I
have been prescribing the D.D.D. remedy
for years." It will take away the Itch
the instant you apply It.

In fact, we are so sure of what D.D.D.
will do for you that we will be glad
to let you have a Jl bottle on our guar-
antee that It will cost you nothing un-

less you find that it does the work.

Co , Druggists.

Section 13. Should five memcers
object to immediate consideration of
a question by the chamber, the same
shall be referred to an advisory com-i.iitte- e

of three, to be Immediately ap-- 1

ointed by the presiding officer. After
hearing and statements the member
offering or" the members objecting
nay desire to make, said advisory
ci mmittee shall report back .to tile
same meeting of the chamber wlta a
recommendation that the Question be

i a ttd upon ct once, referred for future
tKtion, or laid on the table.

f Section 14. Sections 12 and 12 shall
not apply to any communication re-
port, or resolution submitted by the

of directors, which shall be ai t
d upon without reference.

A-ti- cle VII Nominations and Elec-
tions.
Section 1. At least ten davv prior

to the annual election, the president
i shall auopint a committee of seven

r. embers to present the names of forty
Liembers of the Chamber arranged in
a'i habetical order, of whom twenty-cn- e

shall be elected as a board of di-

rectors for the ensuing year.
Section 2. The nominations made

tv the committee of seven, or a maj-

ority of them, shall be handed to the
ttcietary at least five days before the
day of election. Other members of the
association may also make nomina-
tions for directors; provided, such
nominations are handed to the secre-tjr-y

at least five days before the elec-
tion.

Section 3. The secretary shall bring
nominations to the notice of all mem-

bers by mail, or as. otherwise directed
t-- the board of directors, as early as
possible, and not late than two days
beiare the day of elaction.
A' tide VIII Election of Directors.

Section 1. The board of directors
shall be selected by ballot at the an-

nual meeting of the chamber,
candidates to be elected must receive
a majority of all the votes cast at the
election. The election of the directors
shall be held a a p:ace designated by
the board --of directors, and be m
charge of and under the supervision of
a committee of not less than three
members appointed by the president

Section 2. When a director has fail-
ed to attend three consecutive meet-ting- s

of the board without leave of
absence his office mal be declared va-

cant by the board of directors.
Article IX Committees.

Section 1. The president shall, with-

in thirjty 'days after his election by
and with jthe consen: of the board of
directors, appoint the following stand-le- g

committees of five members each,
unless otherwise specified in the by-

laws; the members of such committee
to serve until the next annual meeting
end election.

(a) From the board of directors.
Executive. '

Finance and audit
(b) Chairman to be a member of

the board of directors.
Trade, commercial and industrial

development
Maritime affairs.
Agriculture.
Public uinitles.
County and 'municipal affairs.
Territorial affairs.
Public .finance, taxation and Insur-

ance.
Public health and Sanitation.
Legislation.
Charities and social welfare.
Membership.
Reception and entertainment
(c) .Not .members of board of di-

rectors.
Arbitration.
No member, other than a member of

thr executive committee, shall serve
on more than two standing committees
at the same. Jime, and in the case or a
member of the Executive committee.
Lfi shall be permitted to serve on two
additional standing committees only.

RArtion 2. A majority of the mem
bers of each standing and special com
mlttee snail conBiuuie a quiuu.

Section 3. All standing and special
committees are prohibited from bind-

ing the chamber In any action without
obtaining approval of the board of di-

rectors. Copies of all correspondence
conducted by all Committees in con-

nection with the work of the chamber
and all documents shall be transferred
to the chamber for Us information and
file. Reports of all committees must
be submitted in writing to the board
or directors and filed In the archives
of the Chamber.

Section 4. The board of directors
shall have power to exercise its dis-

cretion in discharging any of the
standing and special committees for
failure to carry out its duties, and the
President shall appoint, subject to the
approval of the Board of Directors,
new members of any committees so
Oischarged.

Section 5. All standing committees
shall be considered discharged at the
end of each chamber year, ana an spe-

cial committees after they have sub-

mitted their reports to the board of di-

rectors.
Section 6. Resignations from Stand-

ing and special committees shall be
by letter, addressed to the board of di-

rectors. Any member of a standing
or special committee failing to attend
any three consecutive meetings may

be considered by the board to have
tendered his resignation. Vacancies
in any standing or special committees
shall be filled by the president, sub-

ject to the approval of the board of di-

rectors.
wtir.n 7. The executive committee

shall be composed of the president and
secretary, ex officio, and seven other
directors, who shall transact all rout-

ine business of the chamber. It shall
have such other duties as may be pre-

scribed by the board of directors to
facilitate its work, and stiali nave such
of the powers of said beard as may be

' deputed to it from time to time.
I Section S. The committee on finance
' and audit shall suggest ways and
means for securing the funds required
to carry on the work of the chamber of
commerce. It shall, after they have
been authenticated by the officer or
committee by whom incurred, audit all
bills presented for payment from the
regular appropriations of tlie chamber,
oinh payments shall be made only
when authenticated by the committee

, on linanee and audit, whose authoriza-
tion may be given only when appro

priations covering such expenditures
have first been made by the board of
directors. Annually, in the month of
December, the committee on finance
and audit shall make a careful esti-
mate of the receipts and expenses of
the chamber for the ensuing calendar
year, and shall submit a statement
thereof to the board of directors. The
committee shall meet at least once a
month, and shall exercise a general
supervision over accounts.

Section 9. The comciutee en trade,
commercial and industrial develop-
ment shall consider all quesfions per-
taining to the fostering and extension
of foreign and mainland traJe with the
port of Honolulu and the Territory of
Hawaii, as well as inter-islan- d trade.
It shall propose such regulations as
may be deemed desirable and expedi-
ent in the trade, commercial and indus-
trial interests of the eily of Honolulu

nd said territory. It shall use its
best endeavors to foster and encour-
age naw industrial, manufacturing and
commercial enterprises in the city of
Honolulu and said territory.

Section 10. The committee on marl-tim- e

.affairs, consisting of seven mem-
bers, shall consider all matters relat-
ing to lighthouse woti. navigation
laws; the development Qf-t- he harbor,
wharves, shipping and docking facili-
ties at the. port of Honolulu, and simi-
lar improvements at theother ports of
the territory of JIawail, and shall make
such . recommendations regarding the
same as may be .deemed necessary.
The committee shall ; nave a general
supervision of the maritime Informa-
tion collected by the chamber, and
shall, from tfme to time, suggest to the
board of directors such, changes and
additions 'thereto as will Increase Its
value to members. , t

.Section 11. , The committee on agri-
culture shall endeavor to promote
an increased efficiency and knowl-
edge of jmodern --farm .methods and
consider 11 anattersVjrelatlng to the
disposition of public,-.- , lands, home-steadin- g

and forestry to the Territory
of Hawaif, and shall assist in a better
development ojr the rural life and pro-gres- a

of -- the territory 'It shall also
te with the public "authorities

and private .enterprises In the ex-
termination pf ' agricultural pests "hi
said territory. . , f

. . Section 12. The committee, on pufw
11c utilities shall consist of?, seven
members. Its dutlea ahall be con-
fined to the consideration of questions
affecting the conduct; supervision and
regulation of publie-aervic- e corpora-
tions of --the city .of Honolulu, and the
Territory of Hawaii, such' as steam,
electric and street jaiiroads, steam-
ships, telegraph ,telepbohe and wire-
less ( companies, ..and .companies . fur-
nishing gas, electricity, ,water, light
and power, as well as ail other works
of . public, utility,.., Jt ahall also con-
sider, all problems relating to public
Utilities ,of said city and territory,
ana .mase sucn recommendations to
the chamber which - will, be found qf
assistance to the v proposed public
utilities, commission of ' the Territory
of Hawaii. -

v Section 13. The .committee on coun-
ty and municipal affairs shall report
on all matters pertaining to city
planning, 'building , permits and . in-
spection,, municipal .art and architec-
ture, 'the construction and , mainten-
ance of .roads, sidewalks, bridges and
parks, and all other, municipal .' im-
provements which shall tend to pre-
serve and add to the attractiveness
Of the clty of Honolulu. It shall also
consider all questions of ' local gov-
ernment administration, other than
those matters relating to local legisla
tion, health and sanitation and fi
nance.

.Section 14. The committee.on terri
torial affairs shall offer .suggestions
upon the plans for territorial public
works and .buildings; the erection and
maintenance of schooihouses .and
other public - educational , institutions;
the construction and maintenance of
belt roads and bridges; the operation
of water and sewer systems, and
other territorial improvements; Immi-
gration and labor; and all matters per
taining to the administration. of terri
torial affairs, other .than questions of
legislation, taxation, finance and health
and sanitation.

Section 15. The committee 'on pub-li- s

finance, taxation and Insurance
shall consider all questions relating
to the administration of the finances
of the Territory of Hawaii, and the
City and County of Honolulu, such
as territorial and municipal budgets,
appropriation, bills, bond issues, tax-
ation and property assessments. It
shall also suggest measures for the
control of fire hazard and the reduc-
tion of fire insurance, rates in the
city of Honolulu.

Section 16. The committee on
public health and sanitation shall
look Into the general sanitary and
health conditions of the city of Hono-
lulu, including the inspection, disin-
fection, fumigation and abatement of
communicable diseases and nuisances,
and the regulation of public markets;

jmilk inspection; garbage disposal and
the quarantine regulations of the port
of Honolulu. It shall also aid In the
enforcement of the health laws, and
particularly those relating to dwel-

lings, In order .to determine what
I practical steps may be taken to make
the work of the health department
more effective.

Section 17. The committee on legis-
lation shall be called upon to report
on questions with respect to proposed
and pending legislation affecting the

j City and County of Honolulu and the
I Territory of Hawaii, and shall bring
to the attention of our lawmakers
such legislative enactments as may
be deemed most essential to the wel-
fare of the community.

Section 18. The committee on
charities and social welfare, composed
of seven members, shall develop co-
operation and among
the various charitable and benevolent
institutions of the city of Honolulu

, with the object of effecting a more
efficient and enconomical working
basis for the dispensing of charity
and relief. Tlie committee shall as-
sist the bureau of information of the
chamber in aiding in the investigation

. of soliciting schemes, other than local
charities: and further the usefulness
of local settlement work. It shall also
enquire into and report from time to
time on tne condition or prisons,

on eye 14.)
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fo r I n fa ntc and Ch d r o n m"h

The Effects of Opiatec.
TCXAT 1XFANTS are peculiarly susceptible to opium and its Yariou pr- -

arationa, all of which are narcotie, is well known," Even la tjie smal
doses, if continued, these opiates cause changes in the functions and growth
the cells, which are likely to become permanent, causing1 imbecility', xner
perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life. Kenrous diseases,
as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of do? :

.with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet in their infancy. The rule aov
physicians is that children should never receive opiates in the smallest doses f

more than a day at a time, and only then if unavoidable. . .
The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing' Syrups and ot

narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decried, t
the druggist should not be a party to it. Children who are ill need the atK-- at
of a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully w:i r

cotica. Castoria containa no narcotics if itbears the signature of Cbaa. XI. Flc tc !

Ttoe
signature of
P.hyolciano :Recommond - Caotoria

Tow mpvmtioa kaowa m CutorU I atw v4 1 " I atve praacrrbad your Castoria la naxy
for years caudraa'S complaints sad X aavs fand
eid&g batter." Joan 3- - LarrA.li.lX,

Fe MtSftl yaan I neommaadad joa Caatoria
sad ahall alwajs eoat&Ma to 4o so, aa it ass im
liably pcodacad banaftxJaJ laaaha." -

; . tawiM F. TAiota, M. IX, Saw Tork City.

"Tow Castoria . a BwsitorkMS booassold
teaudy. Itis pataly vagvtsbk aod acts aa a slid
eataartie, aboto an, it dose m Bans, wbie k
Krt Una eaa ba said ot Ua grat majority of

- ;

, Tioroa B CawnuL 1L IX, Oaaaba, Sab.

,4.'i: tf'i.

y

,i'

jr

SaU
ETrywber.

fi'll3

l

1 1

h

la

Yf j genu:
UJUIC j Castoria

aad aava alwaja toaad aa a&ciat and
ttaadj. Ju 7. Puoxa, M. XX St. Loo.:- -,

bavaasadyoar Castoria la siy ewm bo:
with good TtM&a, aad bava adrisad atrcnU
tola it fo Its Ud,buuUS) offset and
from barm. ZswAaa Fabim,

v. '"v.-'- . Brooklja,
Toot Castoria boJda tba aatasa of Ca

nrefeaalo la auaatc beld by ao otbor pr--;

preparation. It la tat and rollabl me:.
Infants and cbUdioa. la fact It U U
bocataotd femody tor innuuQa amia"

t. JLTiXua, H. CKaoau C

Ch II d r e n Cry for Flotchor'o o r :

I n U s e For 3 0 Yea r o
, ,t m Mart tt

,i 'h .
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Cast
Over

Our, new stock of

i'
;Siilt;Hose'liS3afrivcd

Remember ohlytOltOO'thi; pair

Bobi Bho
King: & Bethel Ste. Geo. A. Broira, Ilr.
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applia:;.
:bfaU

i descripti:

Let. us

ELECTr.
SHOP

4l1f Port Ct:
Abov H:

Wear Sliirley Pre:i

They adjust themselves to every motion,
they are light, cool, strong, durable, they
avoid pressure on the shoulders and pre
vent strain-o- n the garments, tThey are

Supremely Comfortable
Absolutely Guaranteed V

For careful dressers, for men of active
life for EVERYONE who cares for com
fort, appearance, economy, and dura-
bility SHIRLEY PRESIDENT SUS-
PENDERS are indispensable.

5,000,000 Pain Sold in 1911
Iruit th- - ruwn 3HIKLKY l'RESIDEXT atamprd on tlwt IracklM aad gHAi-aot-

tickrt thr lM-k- . Thrw .rot--- t Jm atm)tely rtn lnfnUul hj
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The C A. Edgarton Mfg. Co
SHIRLEY. MA53.. U. S. A. r

Var Doclarcd on Rats; rJco and flogc.':::
it hu him aeiMti&eanvMBOcatrated that rat a

' llnMI. nMtulhta fnr tba BHlid ttt WhaaJll f W
and other dreadful disease, nod It la th impTuvi
datj ot everyone to exterminate tbeao peats by nami

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Pcc!r

Used successfully during the past 39 yenratbronTbo ;
toe antire civilaed world. It la ready (or tiao. bett-- r
than trap, aad cannot blow into food Lxa nztansia-tor- a

in powder form. . . j
OtnaMet Dertaaawta mwi g see da of PaL'Jj

H Jth reooatthetr orders far thwejsaads of hones.
Momt bck if it fails. Bo sore) as tot tkonsasisas.

2 ox. box 25c . 16 or. box SI.OO.
SU by drstclsta erwisUs.

STaWIS, tUCTWC PASTS CO, Chtaw Esc
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ARMY AMD NAVY
The President has remitted ihe un-

executed part cf the sentence impaled
by general court-marti- in 1910 in the
case of Col. George P. Cocke, I'. S. A.,
retired.

Col. Cocke was tried at Seattle.
Wash., in the winter of 1910 on
charges of neglect and carelessness In
the handling of government funds and
of failure to repay money borrowed
from'enlUted men. He was sentenced
to dismissal. That sentence was com-
muted by President Taft to the for-
feiture of one-ha- lt cf the officer s iay
as a colonel on the retired list, with a
view. to reimbursing the government
for the money reported to have been
lost through his alleged lax b':sines
methods.

Colonel Cooke is from Ohio and was
v

appointed second lieutenant, 15th In-

fantry, in October. 1875. He reached
the grade of. colonel, 19th Infantry, in
February, 1910, and was retired at his
cwn request the following May.

. The navy department is bowing to
the signal corps, which has announced
that aeroplanes can be used for the
purpose of discovering the where-
abouts and movements of submarines.
. It was said that experiments at An
napolis have developed the fact that
the operators In the aircraft, can dis
cover the presence of the underwater
terrors without glasses,' although they
mar be at a considerable depth. .

This, In the opinion of naval officers.
can. advance the plan of having aero-
planes as a part of (he equipment of
all the fighting craft of the United
States navy."

. With a view to Increasing the effi-
ciency 'of the Marine Corps. Maj.
Gen., William P. Blddle, commandant
of the organization, has recommended
that the officers of the corps be train-
ed at the Naval Academy at Annapolis.
His recent recommendations .urged
that such officers have training in the
academy on the1 ground that it would
serve to Increase the efficiency of the
service. v - Vr"; "V-"-

:

It is ' also 7 recommended ,by en.
Blddle that civilian : appointees shall
be between the ages of nineteen and
twenty-thre- e years,'. . ; 'c

Army engineers who were dredging
at Hampton roads- - have discovered a
Quantity of equipment from the old
monitor Puritan, which was sunk there
two years ago during some ordinance
tests. The engineers, pulled up; two
4,000 pound anchors and an 800-poun- d

anchor, together with a quantity of
' cable, the .preserice of which. In . the
reads it was feared would prove an oi
Etructlon' to" navigation." The equip-
ment has been turned over to the navy
departments .. ; ? v?

A flag used as the ensign of the Ill-fate- d

battleship Maine has been re-

ceived - by the Navy Department - and
will be sent to the Naval Academy at
AnEapolla, 'Where It will . be placed
tmong the relics of the sea in'Memo-rir- J

Hall. ' '.

The ensign was first deposited In
the naval station) at Key West, "Fit
tfter being recovered from the ship
sjon after it: was blown up. ; .

The stripes; of the flag are hardly
cT.scemlbJe, and it is faded .almost be
yond, recognition The fabric has torn
cd a deep rust color. ; ' , , ;fv

7The naval hase of the United. States
at Guantanamo,. Cuba, has been . en
larged to Include territory insuring a
good "water supply, as a result of the
tinning of a treaty, at Havana by Unit
ed States Minister, Beupre ind. Secre
tary of State Sangullly. The annual
rental paid by this Government for the
use cf the base is Increased from $2,--

C00 to $5,000 per year. 7 The United
Ctates also surrendered its right to es
tablish a naval station at Bahia Honda.

Maj.. Gen. Leonerd : Wood, chief of
staff, agrees ; generally with ; Cot
Roosevelt, who was in his regiment of
--Rough Riders- -. In the Spanish war,
that . the .United States Army was
poorly prepared for war at that time.

the war with Spain was pretty bad,"
said Gen. Wood. changes have
taken place since, , however, which I
believe ': would make improbable a
repetition of the incidents of 1908 in
case Cf another war.

"In the first "place, there was no
such thing as general - staff- - , as-w- e

know it now, In the war with Spain.
The bureau system J was unquestion-
ably very bad, due largely to the de--

cers for-life- . - ;t
rNow we hace a' general stiff,. which

has been chiefly responsible for the
t m m v e 4 a Im An m m 4 1 1 e o ArcntnLliuyivf vuivum wu v. j vmam

ration In the last few years. '
; . "As coi. Kooseveu stated, tew oi
the field officers In the war with
Spain had experience in handling
large bodies of men. This was due to
the fact that our army had been scat
tered in small bodies among a great
many posts. This Is the situation to-

day, end we are trying to overcome
It by concentration of troops in a
smaller number of large posts. Only
In this way can we give our general
officers - actual experience in the
handling of large bodies of men. As
a part of this plan, it is expected that
the portion of the army which is with-

in the . United States will soon be or-

ganized into tactical divisions, thus
anticipating; a task which would other-
wise have to be done in the rush of
actual hostilities in the event of an-

other war."

- The order piacins .

Taylor on the army retired list, which
was filed several weeks ago, has been

. nt KAcretarv of Warrevotea aj wuc - ,:,
Stimson, and Colonel Taylor will sail

in February to re-

port
for the Philippines

for duty in the islands. Colonel
Taylor's retirement came at his own
request when he was oruered to the
... ... . , a. more aeo. Topmuippines a wouiu v - - - --

health of his wife and the knowledge

that she could not stand the long trip
to the islands were the causes given.

When the order of retirement was

filed Colonel Taylor was given a lerive i

of absence until February 28, and took
Mrs. Taylor to v Los Angeles, Cal., n ,

the hope that the climate there would
prove beneficial. Mrs. Taylor grew
steadily worse, however, and died on
December 15.

After Mrs. Taylor's death Colonel
Taylcr immediately applied for a re-

vocation cf the order of retirement
stating that he was willing to go to
the Philippines as soon as ordered.
Secretary Stimson granted the re
quest, and recently the formal order j

was filed.

A system cf pensions for infirm and
superannuated employes of the bu-

reau cf insular affairs is earnestly
recommended by Brig. Gen. Frank
Mclntyre, in his annual report of the
work of the bureau. He makes an
equally forceful appeal for an increase
in salaries for employes, stating that
under present schedules it is almost
impossible to retain for any length
of time hej services of competent
men. . i .

It Is the belief of the insular bureau
that English will become the common
language of the Philippines,, More
than '450,000 natives have already
been given instruction In the lang-
uage. It is now the language of com-
merce in the East and will be given
further support when, on January 1,
despite the attempt of the Philippine
assembly to hold up the. Innovation,
it becomes the official language of
courts and the judiciary.

There are internal reasons why
Spanish or any of the hundred and
one dialects in the islands cannot be-
come a national, language!

The commerce of the islands in-
creased 25 per cent during the last
year. Business was good in all the
island territory with which the bureau
deals, the "external trade of Porte
Rico having increased 17 per cent
while the customs collections in San-
to Domingo, where the United States
exercise supervision of customs col-
lection, increased about 7 per. cent
over any previous year; The com-
merce, of Santo Domingo has progress-
ed In spite of the' constant political
troiible . experienced there ever since
November-19- , 1911. ' '
--. Two Washington banks have been
added to the list of Philippine deposi-
taries in this country.? In these Insti-
tutions, thirteen' tar number, is kept
the gold reserve which, with coined
silver pesos, maintains the parity of
25,000,000 pesos ; of PhUppine paper
money.; y '? -

r
'.

Various Improvements to the har-
bor of Manila are recommended and' a
bond ifsue ; of $15,000,000 for public
works is approved. '

Approximately $3,000,000 a year will
be saved In. the operation of the army
as" a result . of the- - consolidation of
the paymaster's and commissary gen-
eral's departments with ithat of the
quartermaster

. general, according , to
Q. M.i Gen. James . B. Aleshire. , .
'i The head of the combined depart-
ments has completed -- his estimates
for the coming year and has reported
to-- the House committee that, based
on ten experiment as tried thus far,
the cost ot operations will be fgreatly
reduced.' .'.':-- ..- '

Era
Bomb-Proo- fs Save Jhose En-

gaged in Serving -- Mon-t

.ster Piece
- A brand new fourteen-inc-h gun, only

Just received from the makers, was be-
ing put through tests
yesterday morning at the army prov-
ing grounds on Sandy Hook when it
hurst with the first charge, wreckln?
the test . carriage on which ' it was
mounted and scattering fragments of
tleel for several hundred yards
around, says an eastern dispatch.

The gun was the latest of the new
model fourteen-inc- h guns to be re-
ceived from the Watervllet Ansenal
and was being put though the regular
scries of trial shots to which every
new gun-i- s subjected In order to de-

termine not only that the gun is sound
in all points, but to establish itc
range and balistic curves th?,t is, to
Cnd how far it can throw its shells
with a given charge of standard
smokeless powder!

This is done by firing the gum first
with tmill charges, considerably be-
low the amonnt the gun is supposed to
be able to stand, and then putting in
the full weight, of potfder. This parti-
cular gun had been fired once witn
a small charge, and Capt. McCiughey
cf the Coast Artillery, who was con-
flicting the tests, ordered it fo be
loaded with the full charge.

When the gun was loaded Capt. Mr-Chugh-

ordered everybody into
and, after making sure

tlat his orderes were obeyed, took the
fring key. This precaution is always
observed when a new gun is beinc
tried out and it was undoubtedly tp
ireans of savings f number of lives
esterday.
The moment McCaughey sed the

firings key there was a tremendous
crash, entirely un'ike the deep-tone- d

roar with which a well-behave- d mon-
ster ipeaks. There w?s a rattle of
Lying pieces of steel on the concrete
pavement and .embankments aro;ind.
but everybody was safe under cover
and no one was hurt.

The moment the rain of flying fa-nttct- s

had subsided there wns a ri i

f'om the bomb-proof- s to the tost em
placements. There was very lit Me left j

except a pile of iteel wreckage. The
fcun had given vv at the breech and
along the jacket which is the reavi-es- t

jnn of the built-u- p gun and sup-

posed o be its main strength.

1
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The and in fact the en-

tire rear of the s'-- n had
away, and and in omjr it had

ruade of the mount and

knows how some of
the bits of the may

hurled, but the and heav-
ier were ove
radius of a yards and niorc.

the fo- -t will be
visitors all over New

Jersey I ho
va:- - for the next few

days.
Officers at Fort Hano; k

said that dehnitp cjuid b?
known as 10 the cause of the

an oflioial :av .sf.g .1 tian. wnich
will be had

msde. The oificers will
the of the gun. to

as to if they
can. just where the metal gave way
first and if there were any at
the point of It hope.I to

in this wav
in the construe: ion of future

Tests of the new have
going on for several month . but

had very sucte ssi'ul. Th"
H-inc- h gun is the largest. ex"rp fr
the single l'-n(- h monster now mount
td at Sandy ever built in the
United States.

ProfeMor Thorn B. M.S .. PW.D.
The well-kno- research chemist of
Stereos Institute, write:" The chemical union of the constituents

of Sanatogen is a true one, of the
highest (kill in the formation rf a product con-

taining photphora in the organic phosphate
condition, and so romhiiMd that digestion and
asslmilatiott of Sanatogen are rendered ccmplete
with the greatest ease.' '

Sir Cilbart Parker. M. P.
The writes
from London: k '

Is to my mind a true food-toni- c,

feeding the nenras, Increasinf the energy and
giving fresh rigor to the overworked body and
mind."

David BaUsco
The eminent dramatic author, writes :

It gives pleasure to let know the
wonderfully beneficial results I have experi-
enced from the use of root Sanatogen. It ha
a most effect upon the nerves, and
I heartily it to aU who, like myself, ,

are to overwork. After my personal
experience I can vouch for its recuper-
ative qualities." - ;

John
The naturalist and author,
writes:" J am sure I have been greatly benefited

ty Sanatogea. My sleep) is fifty per cent, better
than it was-- one year ago, and my mind and
strength arc Kuch improved.'

George Ada -

The humorist, writes :" I have given Sanatogen a trial, and I am
convinced of Its

Henry Somerset
The pron-Jnc- social' reform advocate,

.. write: ... .

restores sleep. In-

vigorates the nerves and braces the patient to
health. I havs watched Us effect on people
whose nervous systems have been entirely un-
dermined, and 1 tave proved Sanatogea to be
most valuable," . 4.' . .

He 'i''k , ,
Former Secretary et fV Navy,

Hampshire, writes :
- " is a efenaaif nutrient for cases
of impaired, digestion, it Strengthen without
'Irritating and promotes vitality, ia feeble folks."

Hon. Jokn W. ICera 1

it U. S. Senator from Indlara, writes : '

As a restorative and tonic, Sanatogen has
been cf real benefit to me. I feel sure that
this preparation Is deserv&ig all the praise that
has been bertcwed cn it.f

At rn ',mc or ftilirr tve nil t"

HopklnsfUedical

preparation."
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Rear Admiral D. S. Navy, write :
"After a thorough trial of I am

convinced of Its merits as a food and tonic Its
beneficial effects are N

Hon. Victor -

Member House of writes :

I have taken Sanatogea at the
of a friend and am very pleased with the result.
This exerts a very agreeable and
beneficial upon one's digestion and

a feeling cf strength and vigor."

lLxz.
c

Prof. C A. EwaM
ofBerHn causa
Johns School, Baltimore,
writes:
"I can say that t have used Sanatogen in

great number of cases (that is, in those distur-
bances of metabolism which were mainly of a
nervous or origin), have ob
tained excellent results.

Hon. Ceo. C Perkins
U. S. Senator, former Governor of Califor-
nia, : i--

"I have found to be a very
and and extremely helpful In

conditions of nervousness poor digestion.

The writes :

f My experience of has been
' that as a tonic nerve food tt has on more than
one occasion benefited me."

Sarah. Craad
, Author of the Twins, writ :

1 began to take after nearly fear
years' enforced idleness from extreme debility,
and felt the benefit almost And
now, after taking It steadily three time a day
for weeks, I find myself able to enjoy
both work and play again, and also am able to
do as much of Doth as I ever did."

Prof. C ' ,
of writes : .

v' of especial vrlueln various ,
end ility h ia ae

excellent albuminous

David
the beloved actor, say :

"I am pleased to ray that Sanatogea has
done all you claimed for it. It not only restores
the appetite but is a real Is a
remark tble revttaHxer for an overworked ner

system.'

famous women, lenders thought acknowl
splendid Sanztogcn, practising record

invriting experience rf wonderful, revitalizing when, medical

journals beneficent results use

Sntocn will
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U. Letters P-te-
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dustrial schools, hospitals, sanatoria,
asylums cemeteries;

of juvenile
as well the of theaters,
moving-pictur- e shows,
poolrooms, bathing beaches

of public recreation.
Section The committee

membership shall supervise se-

lection members,
to of

directors applications for member-shio-.

committee re-

ception and entertainment shall
have charge of

activities of the chamber, provide
for entertainment of visitors.

Section The committee
composed members,

upon consider and
decide commercial in-

dustrial disputes arse be-
tween members rhamber.
between parties claiming through,

re-f"rr-

mutual agreement,
submitting? their differ-

ences decision com-
mittee in
amount committee require,
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that their f$hali be final. The
committee render its awards In
writing parties controversy,
through the secrary of the

! within week after its decision
i shall mada. member of
the committee shall sit

ease which, he personally
i interested. fece each and
j every shall be the board
of directors. Should any member

absentTTom any cause,
from acting, t'3 remaining

members shall power appoint
substitute, from of

j chamber.
Section shall be duty of

every committee examine
into report all subjects,, n

specifically
jit the which shall be re-- !

ferred it the board of
j Section 23. The president, the
I approval of the Board of
I any other
that may be needol advance
interests of the carry

j its work.
j Section 24. Whenever any matter
shall con-

sideration which may require the
any two more commit-

tees, such committees shall joint

rW Wsa. CbWwV
Chief Justice International Court,

Samoa, writes :
"Sanatogen been in

with the most excellent results, and I do
hesitate t recommend valuable remedy to.

whose system need buikxtng up. It is a
saost iavigoratiag

Tfc Sazoay's Private Phyaieiaai i
Surgeon General Proresaot Dr. Tiltmann
write:- - I" I am and always b 1 great admirer '

of Sanatogen." ..--- -

Mra.AsaaIUE.tUrr
weil-kno- authoress, writes : ,

" I eend sincere gratitude the Mar
help I have derived the

Sanatogen. When I commented it seven
ago, I in an extremity of weakness
brought on long continued mental work, ac-

centuated the shock of a had faU backward.
Skwiy at first, but surely, ttttcaUed sari strength-
ened s that now I almost say usual
good

ExceTJeaKyProf. Dr. Ves Uydea
Director First Meiical Cliaie. Berlin

:
I and

la cases cf delicat patients la
as well as private practice and am

.satisfied with, the results." ;- - ;

Mile Poisadexter v' 'X

from Washington, writ-- s: w-

I sure has benefited
Afew week' of tt has predwced

digestion, better deep and a feeling of
greater '

.

Late Edward Physician
Dr. Ernest Ott, s - . .

I have been using for a number
of la practice excellent results.
.These been notably case
of elderly people tt desirable so

the strength, to stiarulate the bodily fjao
- tions, and to improve the circulation the

blood."

Hwsi. STmIbtI. CsJIeea
rt. a. mh rtom IlliaAlx. t

' I state that I ha v been decidedly 1

this vary valuable
of the nervous system." . .V

The RtRev. the Biaaot. of and. "fell
"The Somerset - -

You may like to hear that I am informed
private secretary thai a f

family ha very remarkable aeaefit from '
.

taring Soaatoeea."
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meetings, and render a joint report to
the chamber of their findings. j

Article X Sinking Fund. j

Section 1. There shall be a sinking .

fund created for the purpose of im-

provements and inrestments, and all
initiation fees snail be set aside for!
this purpose by the board of directors.!
No moneys accruing from the payment
of initiation fees shall be used for the
running expenses of the chamber, and
all investments so made, as above,'.
shall be subject to the approval of the
board cf directors. j

Article XI Seal of Chamber. j

Section 1. The chamber shall have'
a seal of such design as the board of
directors may adopt. The said seal
shall be in the custody of the Secre-
tary, and shall be affixed by him onlyj
to certificates of membership.
Article XII Signatures. '

Section 1. All legal and other doou-- j

ments, as may be authorized by the
board of directors, shall be executed
under seal by the president and treas-
urer.
Article XIII Amendment of By-Law- s

Section 1. These by-law- s shall not!
be altered or amended, nor shall any
new by-law- s be adopted, except by an
aflirraative vote of two-third- s of th?
members voting at a meeting held for
that purpose, or at a regular meeting,1
in either of which cases ten :ays' no- -'

tke shall be given, by pjstlng conspic-
uously on the bulletin beard of the
chamber a copy of the proposed

w.V

rV

N..
a

I

change or amendment;, and a printed
notification from the Secretary, getting
forth the proposed . change or amend-
ment, shall be mailed to each member
at least seven Ways .prev Ions to such
meeting. !

'A cave-i-n at copper mines at Blaj-ha-

Utah, crushed thre workers to
death before assistance could reach
them. Another miner was killed .'n.A
nearby mine b y falling down a 75 fCRft

shaft.
favor of the cabinet crisis, of the
liberals nearly all the conservative
senators in Madrid have resigned. It
s thought that conservative member

cf all councils throughout Spain will
resign also.

Robbers broke in!o the'Bank New
Seuth Wales in Surry Hillg and got
pway with J15,"M).

J. Brace I. may, heal of the Interna-
tional Mercantile Marine, who receiv-
ed a bad reputation on account o Cia

actions when the Titanic tank", has re-

tained his office with the company and
will retire next June.

Speaker Champ Clark addressed
the Women's National Democratic
League convening at Washington,
predicting that the advent of women
into politics would result in better
conditions for the human race.

The record consignment of silS
from the Orient has arrived at Van-

couver on the Monteagle. She carried
411 bales a value of $2,456,001).


